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Missing MaD BA.NKER HEIJD FOR RAN OM 

Returns After 
Long Waiting 

Bilbrey Takes Assumed 
Name Under Threat 

of Bandits 

Found working under an ns~umell 
name on the Raymond Fenstermllk· 
II' farm near W,est Liberty 10 te ' th Is 
afternoon, Marlon Bilbrey, Glasgow, 
Ky" truck driver, missing since Oct. 
a, WII on his way home tonight. 
¥!.)IGr W. L. Mackey and Mal'ahal 
(Jeorge }JInes of West LIberty Itre 
driving Bilbrey to the Kentucl< y 
elty. 

Bilbrey, working under the name 
Of Walter Johnson, readily admit· 
ted his Identity when approached 
this afternoon, and expressed eag· 
erneq to get back home. HInes, 
however, was requested by the 
Iberltt Of Glasgow to rotul'n. BII· 
breY to that city lI.l\d consequent· 
ly aooompanied him on the trip. 

Disappeared Oct. 8 
Bilbrey dtsappeared Oct. 8. His 

truck was found next day near Red 
Boiling Springs, Tenn ., splattcl'ed 
with blOOd and bearing bullet 
marks, 

He told officers today that three 
bandits held him up Oct. 8, bundled 
blm tnto the baCk of his truck and 
drove toward some unknown dea· 
tinatlon. Some place In Illinois, he 
believes, the trio staged a tIlling 
ltation holdup. On Oct. 12, he was 
put out Of the car a short dl~tance 
Irom West Liberty, he 8&ld. They 
rave blm $5 and a revolver. 

The ' triO Instructed him uJ tho 
time to keep his Identity Hccrct for 
two weeks and not to communku.tc 
~(!1. IICs home dud/lg tlwL tlmc. 
Bilbrey sald he was ordcl'cd to u.s. 
sume the name of WallOI' John· 
.on. .-1 

Earl L. Yocum (lower , millionaire bank president of Gal va, 

Wife Receives Appeal 
The Kentuckian asserted he had 

followed the InstrUctions to keel) 
his l4entlty secret, The ~carch for 
him W9,jl toculled on West Llbel·ty 
yettemay, when his wife I'ecelvco 
, letter asking her to send him mil· 
roJ4 tare, 

Ill., who was spirited away from hi:; home (shoWJ1 above) Saturday 
night and who is being held for ransom hy his kiduapers. E. G. 
Mugrage (lower right), volnntecr Am!'l'ican Legion guard, exam
ining telephone wires at YOCLUll home which were cut by kidu.a~ 

A I18BJ'(!h for him yestel'day hll\~ 

Inr proved futile. Ma.tshal Wnes to· 
day {ocated Bilbrey after recalling 
that about Oct. 12 he had Cound a 
job on, tbe Fenatel'1naker (arm fu' 
& 8tranger who applied to him (or 
1I'0rk. 

Reading Says 
England Still 

Kidnapers of 
Yocum Wait 

for Ransom 
Wife of Banker Works 

Alone for Return, 
of Husband 

GA LVA . III., OCl. ~8 (AP) - On~ 

T t J little corner or thc veil of myslcl'y 
rue 0 e,W8\ that has ~hl'oucled the disll]lpeamnce 

or Eal'l Yocum, wealthy hanker of 
LONDON, Oct. 28 (AP~The Jew. Galva. and Aurelia . IlL. wa~ Hrtcd 

Ish telegraphic agoncy saYll the Mar. toda.y revealing the C('I·tulnly that he 
qujs ot Reading admonIshed the Bl'lt. \\ as kid naped and Is helng Ileid for 
IIh government not to "create t hp. ransom. 
bnpre88lon aU over the world that M,'S, Yocum, wllo has elccled to 
It had played false to the Jews," lu try single-handed to bring about her 
the House of Lorda tOday Immediate. husband's I'eturn, confirmed the 
11 afler the reading of the Klng's common belief that he was seized by 
&4dre88, abductors Saturday nlll'ht anO was 

"I am desirous to Impl'e89 the go". being held as hostage. The details 
upment that tbls Is Dot a tju esLron slle kept strictly to herself. 
Dlerely between the Jews and Ihr Mrs. l'ocwn Silent, 
Arabi, but a question of BritiSh nllll' MI'S, Yocum held steadfastl)' to her 
or," be said. determination to keep the whole mat· 

Ppealdng of Arab and Jewish ter to herself, presumably fearIng 
equality, Lord Reading conllnues, 11arm to the bankel' if ~he did not 
' ''No one would controveL't ,the state. follow the Instructions of tho kld
ment that the religlou8 llberfles 0 f napel's. 
Ibe Arabs must be respected as well "i'he amount of ransom Is known 
18 thOIle or any other aeollon of the only to myselt. I ha vo not and 
Population, Nevertheless when the will not take any other person Into 
I!Ilvernment once stated It pledgClI my confidence," she told reporters. 
Itself to establish II. Jewish nallona.1 "I am handling th e slluatlon myself 
IIome It should not be at liberty In the best I know ho\\', 
~ter years to take action which PI'O- "1 do not know when he wil l be 
duced the Impression p,monll' many released and I hll.Ve nothIng to say 
wbo were Interested all over the worlll regarding any arra ngements for 1118 
lh&t the government had really pla.y. release. 
ed the Jews false. "1 have not said I would pay th e 

"1 hope that the government will ransom and I will not say now." 
'be riven an opportunity In t he near Authorities Drop Search 
!utUI'lj to put a different complexion And there the whole case rested. 
01\ tbe situation." County authorities, who su~pendcd 

their search tor t~e bank head yes tel" 

Gruce Todd Hovers 
Close to Death After 

aeing Shot in Head 
CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP) - Druce 

TOdd of Ill. PaUl, brother of Kuy 
1J'0dd, wealthy Inlul'anee brokel' of 
that elty, contln uod to hovcl' nCllr 
_th today. The 21 year old mitn 
... found In the wuhroulll of It 

Nlhtclub early thle morning with a 
bullet wound In his head Immedlatc. 
Iy after employes hea.rd 8. Hhot. J\ 
.20 c&Uber revolver was lyIng be~ldo 
him. ' 

Todd was indentlfled by papers 
fOUnd In hils pocket, and In the roolt! 
at tbe hotel Where bo registered Oot. 
b. Detail, &II to hili fam lIy COli· 
~one were furnished by H, N. 
Carney, Jr .. BOn oC tho former ownOI' 
or the Carney Cement company of 
ltanbto, Minn. A no e addresHorl 
to C&tnty, ukln, that bo ca.1l him, 
.... found In Todd', room. 

Carney sa't~ Todd wall herO on In· 
IUlUlee bUelne •• al1d thaI he wa.s In 
fDorj .pJrJ18 when they vJ~/ted 'tho 
IIrbt club towether ,evel'al nlght~ 
~. Nllht olub aUache8 Mid 
"!!'I l'M .. fNlluent l'l1tron. 

day, saId It WM uscl~s~ to try to do 
anything unless Mrs. Yocum told 
them the contents of the two letter~ 
~he has L'ecolvCd since his disappear
ance supposedly wrlUen by her bus
band af the command of the eXlOI·· 
LJonlsts. 

Yocum dlalloppeared Saturuay night 
~ cter being accosted hy two strung. 
""S In front of hlH estale. 

Frosh Pllrty Ticket 
Sale Begins Today 

'1'lc1<(> t8 tOr the fl'cshmun I)m'ty 
go on sa.le I hla morning to f"rsll' 
llIen I1t 8 o'clOCK at tho Iowa. UII
ton des k. OthCl' Htud~nt" may ob· 
taln tickets urtCI' 8 o'eIOl'l\ tUlliOI" 
row llIorn I nil', ' 

This year tickets tor unlvel·8Il.v 
parLJe~ will be 80ld only u.t lhe Iowa. 
IInlon deliit ltnd not , at tho othcl' 
places On the campus OL' by com· 
mlttee membm·s. 

Fairfield 1\8"" Man I';ervic'c 
J<'AIItl~IJ.:lIJO, Oct. 2M tAP) - Peli. 

110/111 118klnll' for lIkldU/o II It I "crllir'o 111 
dlllllillohlng night mall/rom the l<'alr. 
rtflld PORt office were llreMntpd to 
PO'~lJ1o,8l~[ rnu) S, Junkin tOday. 

Pa\-ty Wants 
New Leader 

Euglish Conservatives 
Demand Baldwin's 

Resignation 
LONDON, Oct. 28 (AP~Demanrls 

by conservative members of parlla· 
ment fOI' the resignation of former 
l'1'emiel' stanley Baldwin. their 
lendel', pro\'leled tonight one of the 
major political 8en~ations of tho 
ye~lI· . 

Forty·fou,- conservatives pl·osent· 
Nt a ppllllon to the chief whip of 
ih~ conservative party submitting 
tha t a change in leadership was 
"cssentlal to tho national interest." 

i\leel,ing Schedules 
Anothct' meeting Of the "rebels" 

Js expected to be held tomorrow 
with a view to givIng other mem o 
bel'S ur the party [Ln. opportunity or 
joinIng the movement agaInst their 
chler. 

Though lhe outstanding names 
In the party were miSSing from the 
petition, the signatures Of several 
well known members were attach· 
ed, IncludIng those of Sir John 
Ore tton, Sir Basil Peto, Sir Martin 
Conway, Sir Van.IUllrt Bowater, 
Viscount Lymlngton, F. A. Mac· 
Qulsten and E. MarJorlbanks. 

Divided Over TlIf'lff 
The conseL'vatives have bOen dl· 

vlded by dlsagl-eement ovel' lhe tal" 
Iff quesllon, some sections of the 
party advocatIng thorough going 
Imperial prefel'ence and pl'eferen· 
tlnl foOd taxes, 

Head Hunters 
Attacl\: Village 

600 Soldiers, Policemen 
Attack Fastnesses 

, of Aborigines 

TOK YO, Oc t. 28 (Al»)-Io'ift('on 
hUl1dr~(1 or moro head hunting ~av· 
ages wen, 1)11 t he warpath tonIght 
In centl'ltl I'~Ol'mosa, bBr61y a fort· 
night aftcr a nn ounccment {rom 1"01" 
musa or t.he au '('css fut Oml)letion 
or JIlIKU1'R 21\ year l'ampalgn to 
subdut' the Aburlgln~8, 

'rho H!LVHg~H attackod Mu~ha vII· 
IUllo and I·bpo!'t. B'tl(1 lhey kIlled 
190 J a p!lnrse Itnll 70 lleacable For· 
1ll 01lllnS, A. ,JapanoMO ~XPo41t1on of 
UOO 80ldl "H and policemen ILttlloel{· 
\'d Aborigine muuntaln fLLHlnc~.c~ 
tOc!IIY. 

It Is feared mllll .V Ju})ancse ~ct· 
tier!! In the Musha dl~trlct perished. 
'War offiCe dlSI)atches !!ald the 'raJy· 
al trlbeRmen annihilated pollee .ta.· 
tiona before dawn . 

Next they cl'laL'god the village of 
M uah .. attucklng 0. "chool whero a 
HpOrts meet was taking pll1<''C. 
Twenty Bchool gl!'l~ wel'e reported 
killed. Having seized 100 rines, 
the savages were said to be 9.dvan· 
Cln§' upon OUler vlIla,e" 
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Wilkins, Polar Explorer, to 
Speak on Arctic Adventures 

1n hIs lecture, "Flying the EndS 
ot the Earth," to be given at 8 
o'clock tonIght In Iowa Union. Cap· 
ta.ln Sir Hubert Wilklns, polar ex' 
plorer, wilt outline his plans for 
~ubmarine exploration In the arctic. 
'rhe expedition, which will probably 
embark next summer, Is to be 
equipped with II. submarine e8~' 
lally prepared with the recently de· 
veloPed hatches fOL' underwater Cs· 
cape. 

Craft U. S. "Glft" 
The craft Is a "gift" of the Unit· 

ed States navy-lhat Is, caPtain 
Wilklns wJJI pay the government a 
rental Of one dollar a yea.r and will 
return the boat a~ the end ot six 
years In order that It may be 
scrapped In accordanoe with Intor· 
national agreemen ts, 

King George 
Reads First 
LahorPaper 

Grave COlll-t Business 
Follows Opening 

of Session 

lJONDON , Oct. 2H (AP~Klng 

Georlte read from lhe throne III the 
Rouse or l,ord~ today. hl~ first ad
drelis ewr prppurpd by lahor mints· 
tel'. to cl~al with lhe Ill'oblem~ of the 
Brttlsh emph·(' . 

In thE> shadows behind the ba r. 
wblch ~epamted hIm from the col
Ol'ful actor~ in tho l'o)'RI pagea.n t, 
stood th" I"boril~ prime mlltlstpl ', 
Ramsay MacDona.ld. who with hIs 
coll(\agUC8, Tlut tho word~ o( thE'l ,·Oy· 
III pronouncement Into the monu.rch'~ 
mouth . 

The ~!n!: oppn (\ par!lament wiU, 
Queen MS I'Y nt his 8ldo. with the 
ceremonies of whiCh Lonelon through 
the centuries ne\'C!' has tired, In the 
clear I·p."onanl voice ramllla,r betore 
long IlIn"'88 he mentioned the H\leeCh . 

Ambassador Da.we!l Pl'tlIlcnt 
The old time com pany of neers 111 

their ~rmine and scarlel robes a nd 
peresses. gowned and bejeweled. pro
duced a highly lheatrtcal! effect. 

The Rovl('t ambass9.dor was gat-bed 
Imuell like AmbaRHador Oilwes, of the 
United States, in formf1.\ even ing 
dr~ss. Tom Henderson, controller of 
the klng's household. once a ~hlp'H 

eal'pentc,' and Ben Smith, treasurer 
of the I'oY!l1 household, once a taxi· 
cab ldrlver ill London street!!, worf' 
theft· attalre a.s if born to such DC· 
ca~lolJq. 

In this "pcace(ul I'evolutlon" was 
another change to the modern, The 
peer<'6"es wore theit' shimmering, 
tl'alillng gowns vel'y long, Ankle 
length dresses were the rule, just re
vealing sllvel' slippers. 

The cel'e"1ony In the house o( lords 
lasted onl, 20 minutes. Then the 
klng look hl~ queen by the hand 
and the proceSSion retraced ItHelf 
to the royal couch which rolled back 
through crowded streets to Bucking
ham palace. 

The 8erlous bUSiness nr parliament 
begs n 111 deoltteH b8.~1'd on the go\,. 
ernment'" program as a nnounced In 
the klng's speech, 

Officials Get 
Auto Greeting 

Mi'lsouri Contributes to 
Formal Opening of 

New Pavement 

MASON CITY. Oct. 28 (AP}-In 
2Bl minutes today, a message ot 
greeting from the governor of Mis
sourI to the governors of Jowa und 
Minnesota. was carried by automo· 
bUe across IoWa.. It was Missouri's 
conU'lbutlon to the formal program 
opening the 600 mile stretch oC pav· 
Ing linking the three states. 

On Jefferson HIghway 
The meaRage, brought by W , A . 

Hopkins, presldcnt of the old intt-r' 
state trail, was delivered to Gover
norA Joh n IJrunmlll of Iowa., and 
Thnodoro Christianson of Mlnnc' 
lIota, as thoy stood on their reMpec· 
live sidell Of the aUtte line, Thl'Y 
had just clipped the red, white Ilnd 
blue ribbon, .'·~ttlng of which mal·k· 
ed the opcnlng of the IntcI'8tate 
trail , now a part ot the Jefferson 
highway. 

Hopkins traveled 244 miles along 
U. S. highway GG to deliver the meso 
IIlISe, arriving here at 9:5 I Il. Ill " 

having averaged 63.87 mlles an 
hOUl'. 

Calladlall~ t\ttend 
Caravans Of autolnobllc8, hearIng 

11 ulidredR of motorists fl'om Iowa 
ILnd MlnneHota. witnessed the cut
ting Of tho ribbon and Haw Gover· 
nors Ha.mmili u.nd ChrlatianHon un· 
veil a bronze tllblet to commem· 
orate the opening of tho longllljt 
north and Houth paving In the mid· 
die wost, '1'ho tablet waa mounted 
on a conorete monolith , 

Rep .. IIcntatlvclI ot Canadu., which 
18 given a paved outlet to centru.1 
and aouthern Uhlted States by the 
openln.r ot lhe JetferllOlI blihway. 
Mtende~ j ~_ 

The Undel-Iaklng, according to 
\VUklns. will not be so hazardous 
as one would ordlna.rlly suppose, 
The pola.r Ice, be saY8, 1& not con· 
tlnuous, there are mlLny gaps, and 
the thin Ice ma.y be bt'okcn through 
from underneatb without da.m~lng 
the submarine. 

Invited b)' Senate Boan! 
An account Of his adventures and 

projects at the two poles will com· 
prise the grea.ter part of Sir Hu· 
bert's lecture. He will Illulltrnle hiS 
eJCperience& with slides and moving 
plcturcs taken by himself. 

WlIklns comes to 10wa 'Ity at 
the Invilatlon of thc senate board 
on univerSity lectures headed by 
Prof. Benj. F. Shamba.ugh. 

IOfficials Rush 
Plans to Give 

Johless Help 
Government to Place 

228,490 Workers 
on Payroll 

B), CE(JlL B. DICKSON 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28 (AP)-The 

campa.ign to I'Id th e jobless hOl'de ot 
want in the loon winter months ad· 
vanced with definite slt'ldelt today 
a~ the fed~ral govornment made 
plllllH to 'cl'eat e more opportunities 
COl' work and Olltslde ~enclcH begrlll 
funr.tlonll1r, to rcllevf' 10C'l1 dlstresR. 

Announcoments of thc govern· 
mcn l's action eoulllt'd wit h reports 
from dlf(crent 6(lctlons of the coun· 
try of the steps taken by vohmtary 
ol'ganl~aUons greeted Col. Arthul' 
Woods, chairman of the president's 
emergency committee for employ· 
ment. upon hlB rotul'n late toda.y 
trom New York. 

J>ost OfflC'e lncI'N8t8 Roll 
PlanK of the post "rflce de()llCtmeJ1 t 

to place 228,490 Ilddillona.l persons 
of It..., payroll durlhg the ChrMma .. 
holiday 600SOU beginning Dec. 13 
weie outlined by POIItmaster Gell' 
er",1 Brown. In this manner about 
S6.720,000 will be dIstributed to 
needy breadwlrmers, President Hoo, 
ver having prevIously slll'ned an ex· 
ecutlve order waiving clvll service 
quallflcationH or workmen In or<lel' 
to ma ke the widest dlstrlbutlon to 
the most destitute. 

Three New Hospitals 
Genera.l Frank T. HInes, a.dminls· 

trator ot veterans affairs. said the 
velera.ne bureau would award con
tracts wIthin a (ew weeks for has· 
pltal units costing ,7,000,000, which 
would provide work for 4,500 men, 
The hospitals are to be located at 
Indtflonapolls, Iod .. Waco, Tex" Camp 
Cuater, MIch. , and additions are to 
be undertaken at Norihport, Lonl{ 
Island, Somersel, N . J ., and TUHCon, 
Arizona. 

Bids were opened today for IL $6" 
270,000 of rice building for th e house 
of representatives In WashIngton as 
another employment measure. 

R·IOI Disaster 
Inquiry Begins 
Jowitt Reveals Broken 

Elevator Cable 
in Airship 

LONDON, Oct, 28 (AP)-Causes of 
the disaster which overtook the Brit· 
I~h dirigible R·I01 resulting In the 
IOs8 of 48 lives, were discussed at 
the opening of Britlan's formal In· 
qulry Into the catastrophe today. 

The first se8slon of the court fur· 
nlshed several surprlse8. One ot 
tbose came when Sir William Jowltt 
revealed that a cable controlling tho 
elevator In the airshIp had boen brok· 
en In the wreckage. 

on EnctDlIII Too Heavy 
Another was his disclosure thaot ex· 

Ilcrllnental 011 engines In tho ship 
weighed eight tons more tha.n origin. 
ally planned, 17 tons as against 9. 

Sir William also silia & posslblo 
"au lie of the tragIc cnd of the world's 
I!Lrgeat flying craft might ha.ve been 
due to some error In the working of 
It. altlmetcr. 

Sir John Simon, presiding at the 
Inquiry. 9.dded to Blr William'. con· 
jectures the slatoment that "lIome 
failure from the ground to send In· 
formation" might have InrIuonceii 
~he fate of tIle R·I01 whloh exploded 
lInd burned at Beauvals, France, Oct. 
6. 

"8trlkJnlr Dramatic Feet" 
The government InveeUgator sail'! 

It was impossible to determine at 
pres!)nt whether tho elevator cable 
he referred to had broken before tho 
'r/Ulh. 

A discussion of why the Wght to In· 
dla was attempted three weeks ago 
toNowOd. SI.r W4lIla.m .. Id "thoro 
Ilroably la no doubt that Lord '1'hoDlI)
son, all' mlnl~ter killed In the disaster, 
thought It would he a striking, dra· 
matlc tea.t to a.coompllsh a flI,ht to 
lndla and corne home In .atety, whtle 
th~ Imperl~! ~1It~rvnQ~ WII .!ttln,." 

L~CTURES ON ARCTIC 

Captain Sir George Hubert Wilkins will speak on bis Arctic ex
plorations in the second university lecture or thc year tonight at 8 
o'clock in thc main lounge of Iowa Union. His subject will be 
" .I<~ lying to tbe ends of the earth" and will bc illustrated with mo
tion pictures, 

Doxsee Gives 
Summation of 

State's Case 
Mrs. Miner Asserts 

Finding of Letter 
in Slipper 

U. S. Hears 
Shaw Praise 
Science King 

Radio Carries Dinner 
Talks Clearly to 

New York 

Oct.. !'II (AP~The NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (A P~Threo 
case o~ Albert Hartwig, aged Olin lhousand mile!! aCt'oss the Atlantic 

the voices of George Bernard Shaw 
Carmer, on trial beCorp a jury In the and PI'ofessor Albert EInstein Ca.me 

ANAMOSA , 

dlstrlct court of Judge Atherton B . to the western wOI' lel today, a lmoRt 
Clark (or an all~ged part In the \dll ' as distinctly 8.8 though they h9.d 
Ing of Edward Mlllor of Olin, is ex· traveled only a few yards. 
pected to reach the jury tomol'row Thcy spoke at a dInner given In 

honor of Einstein at the Savoy ho· 
afternoon, tel in LondOn by the joint BritIsh 

The surpl'lse of today's proceedings committee for the promotion of the 
came when the derense offered no r .... valcal and economtc welfare o~ 
testimony to combat that of the state ~ern Jewl-Y· 
that Mrs. Tilda. Miner was the author "Grelltest (Jon temporaries" 
of leUers attributed to her deceMed Sha-... in a speech that kept his 
husband, one or which epistles Mrs, BI'llIsl: audience chuckling most of 
Miner asserted on the stand yester· the time, Introduced Einstein and 
day, sho found In a. ~lipper at the PI'OpOSe(] a toa~t to 11 1m a8 "the 
Rockwell Cily reformatory where s he greatest of OUr contemporarIes." 
Is serving a life sentence to I' an al· ginsteln re.nonded In Oerman. 
leged part In the kllllng, Shaw pie I d Einstein among "the 

Handwriting E:qJerts Take Stand men who a"e great among great 
The state Introduced 'V. C. Han· men ." 

nlng, presiden t of the Ce(l.ar Rapids 1 "Napoleon and great m en Of hi s 
business college , and a handwriting sort," h e oold, "were mak ers of 
cxpert, who tcstl!led that In his opln. empire. But there ia an order of 
Ion all three notes sUPPosed to ha.ve great men beyond that. They are 
been wrItten by Miner were the work the makers Of unlversC8, and theIr 
of his wIfe. hands are unstained by the bloOd o( 

Hanning was aloHely erOBS ques- any human being on eal'th. 
tloned but the defense was unable to Universe \\fakers Rare 
shake his testimony as to how he ar- "They are very rare, these makers 
rived at the conclusion that Mrs. o'f universes. I can go back 2,500 
Miner wrote what has become known years and namo them on my two 
as the "Clndere.Jla slipper note," hands." 

It was expected that tho defense He then nam~d eight, among 
would Introduce a Cedar Rapids hand· whom were Aristotle, Cnpcrnlcus. 
writing expert who compared th e Gailleo Nowton and Einstein ad
three purpOI'tCd ,notes with Miner's ding a~ he flnl~hed, "and yO~ Bee 
known ha.ndwrJtmg and ])~onounced I still ha.ve two finll'ers vacant." 
them written by the same person. 
Another surpl'l~e was created when 
the defense suddenly l'ested at the 
conclusion or Hannlng's testimony. 

The derenda.nt admitted receiving a 
note from Mrs. Miner In which she 
requested him to buy polson fo .. her 
but denied he had read It, asSerting 
that he could not r('.ltd Or write any 
langua.ge except Oerma.n. 

lIe admllted that he h9.d frequent· 
Iy "islted the Minor hom o wh en Min· 
er was not I1rosent, but asserted It 
wa.s always for business reasons and 
made no attempt to conceal hIs visits. 

The hlghllghtH ot HOI'twlg 'H testi· 
mony wa.s his donlal In emphatic 
language of a converijatlon attribu
ted to him by Ray Purcell, deputy 
sheriff, whell he WIll! ta.klln to Solon 
last summer to vlsll hIs bankol". 

Commission Hears 
Pleas for Changes 

in Straw Hat Tariff 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28 (AP) -

Conflicting pleas for hIgher and 
fOI' much lower duties on straw 
Illtts WCI'e made today before thc 
United States t ariff commissIon. 
. Opening the first public hea ring 

u ndor the altered flcJCible provision. 
the commission heard straw hat 1m· 
portm's , urge a slaSh of 50 pel' cent 
In pl'e~ent I'utes. A t the sume lime 
dQmestic manutacturer'i, jol nOd by 
labor leadors, asked more prolec' 
tlon. 

Romelo Angelon, commercial at· 
tu.chc Of the Ita lIan embnssy, auld 
the straw hat dutlra lev l~d by the 
Smoot·Ha.wley act hll.d so dor- rooKed 
expo Its from Italy "as to foreoaHt 

Blast Buries 
29 Oklahoma 

Coal Miners 
Lower Levels Contain 

Fate of Sought-for 
Imprisoned 

MCALESTER, Okla" Oct. 28 (AP) 

- Flgh tlng de9.dly after-damp a.nd 
handicapped by debrIs, reseuo 
crews continued efforle tonight to 
reaCh lower levels of the Wheatley 
number 4 mine, where a bl8.8t last 
night entombed 29 men and klU ... o.d 
WJlIlam Donley, working at the 
mIne mouth. 

!Jessie ROS80. worklng with Don
ley, was Injured when he WIU! hurl· 
ed against the tipple, John Moore, 
a rescuc worker, was taken to a 
McAlester hospital unconscious. 

Se"eral ot the 61 men, most of 
them from neighboring mInes, form
ing the rescue party, were overcome 
by gas. 

Some i\fuy Have EscllJ)ed 
A report that reacbed the engIne 

hOUse late today Ihat bodIes or tllur 
men had been sighted on the six· 
teenth level, was discounted to· 
night. 

Possibility that some may have 
escnped the terrific blast, which 
was heard twO mites awa.y, a.nd the 
COal damp that followed, led work· 
ers to redouble their effol·ts to break 
through l'oCk tillis, r estore ventila
tion anel reaCh the levels where the 
men were trapped. 

A group of seven who went Into 
lhe shan this llftcmoon , returned 
to til e surface alteL' three bours 
wOI'k to report they believed they 
hnd bee n within auout 400 [ec ~ of 
the victims. 

~lUerJ;eIlCIl l\letllods UIIef' 
Th reo Ca lls ur debris hart been 

bridged this aftcmoon to pormlt 
I'apid removal Of any of the men 
(ound alive. A half dozen ambu
lances waIted noar the mlnc' mouth. 
An emergency hospital 119.d been 1IOt 
up on the ground. 

Ventilating rans weL'e kept ' ln op· 
eratlon to clear the mine of gas 
as barrlcr Mie,. bl),rrler wall pene· 
trated , 

Somc of th e mOre o)Jtlmlstic 8ald 
there was sOme hope tor the men 
Ir they ha.d closcd the ledge doors. 
The {orcc or tho blMt appeared to 
have occurred higher In the mIne 
than where the men were at work 
and the forCe usually went up· 
ward, they 11l1ld. 

A compu.ny uf lIalional Il'ua rdsmen 
arl'ived lato today and assumed 
guard duty, which Am rlean Legion 
members here undel·took last night, 
, Rclatlvcs of the victims who hR va 

stoc , '\ t the mine entrance slnoe the 
detonation, anxiously awaiting word 
of their loved ones, began drlfllns 
to thell' homes as reports spread that 
the men could not be reached before 
tomorrow, 

T, W. Wheatley, manager oC the 
,(nIne, co llapsed as he started to as· 
Rlat rescu worker~. Throughout t.he 
daly he Aat In the engine house, sta.r
Ing at tho floor. He h ad a premonl· 
tlon, he saId, tha.t an explosion wal 
to occur, and he was thlnklng about 
It at the time he wa.'! notified at his 
home of the djslIster. 

Royal Couple Brave 
Adriatic Storm on 
Yacht Trip to Sofia 

COIUNTH, Greece, Oct. 28 (AP)
AItet" ha.vlng br'aved an Adriatic 
storm of gale proportions , the Bul
garian royal yacht, czar Ferdinand, 
bearing King Boris and Queen Glo· 
vanna, tonight had lI8.fely passed 
through the canal of Corinth. 

The newly wedded royal cou\lle 
are en route to Sofia. Where on 
Thursday a civil marriage Is Bched
uled to be performed. 

This marriage, PremIer Llap
tcheff is understood to have said, 
wlll Utke place at 10 o'clock In tbe 
morning and will reeemble more 
closely the Qrthodox marriage form 
than a sllnple benediction. 

'1'he royal ya.cht was caught by a 
violent gale while the couple were 
crossing from Brindisi to Va.rna, 
Bla.ck Sea port. After being out 
of touch with the world for houn, 
due to atmospheric Interference, the 
czar Ferdinand radloed shortly aft· 
er 3:30 o'clock. tha.t the royal hon
eymooners woro In stilled waters. 

Traylor Resigns as 
President of Board 

of Northwestem U. $5,270,000 LOw Bid 
for New Washinglon 

It complote shutting ott of any leg· EVANSTON, II!., Oct. 28 (AP) _ 
Legislatorial Offices Itlmato business In that artiol~ MelvIn A. Taylor, Internationally 

Crom Haly to t~e United SlateH. known ba.nker, resIgned tonight trom 
WASH1NGTON 0 t 28 (AP) ~ Pleading ihe caUse ot labor, M. the presidency ot the board of truB-

, C. J. Flynn of the American Wago lees ot Northwestern universIty the 
Bids rOI' an addition to tho lIou80 of'l Fal'net·s Pl'otectlve assoolatlon at· \ . ' 
flce building were OI)Cncd today, wltb ", Idl C . h' '. unlvel'slty unnounced, l'ressure ot 

tucked the ho ng 0 tal Iff pal buslnesll wtUi given as the reason It 
the CQIIBollda.ted En~I~OOI'llig Co., of Ings at this time "lUI oontl'lbutlng WM added that Traylor will remyjn 0. 
Baltimore biddIng $0,.70,000, luwest I to unrest." member of the board. 
nr 29 construction cOll1v&nlcs com· Arthur Anderson of Wilmette. Ill .• 
pellng. Seeks Fellow Pilot he9.d of an accounting firm, was elect-

The new structure, whIch will rille VANCOUVEm. 11. C" Oct. 28 (AP) cd to succeed '1'raylor, who had 
just nOl'th at the !lrCsent white marble -PUot 'Robin RcmLilan left hel'e lo' sCI'vea five months, 
building facing the right wing of day for AWn, B, C., to search (01' 

tho Ca.pltal, wlll have office space tile missing avlalor, Captaln E, J. 
tor about half th" members ot the A. Burke. Renahan flew from Seat
House. 1t ts II, uhlt ot the mammoth tie toolloY. But'ke o.nd twO compo.n
beautlflcatlon \llan, whlcn involves \ona ha\,& bean \oP,t \n \1te w\\l1\1 
an outlay ot SU6,OOO,000 OVer a per· along the yuKon·Brltlsh Columhla 
10(1 Of fOrty years, j)ou\ldarle\l slnc O~t, ~QI 

TIlE WEATHER 

l()W 1\_\,\\.,\,\y o:.\O\1\\Y ''1~",,,~. 
I"~ a11l\ 'thurlJday; IIOmewh"* 
cOlder 1'I1I1r'~ar, 
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University Club Program 
Includes Teas, Luncheons 

Variety of Events Compo~~ November Club 
Calendar; Plans for Homecoming 

Feature Month's Work 

{ember. of the niversity club wjIJ be ntel'tained with a varjety 
of events dlll'ing the montli of NovembM. 1\11'8. R. Ii. Filzgetilld 
i acting a group chairman a istell by Mr .. A. O. TroWbriclgt'. 

The 'urrcnt Inll'restfl ch'cle will meet Tllesday at 4 p.m. Thr 
leadet· and topic will be anllOtlDced late\". 1\1rs. ilel'ming Lar 
will net as hostess. 

~hs. E. A. ChuppI'll, Mrs. R. P. Baker, and ::\frs. . A. Rllckmil;k 
wtll act as hostesses al a kt'nslngLOn 
at 3 p.m. on Friday. !'oI'l)v. 7. 

'l'h~ third . 1111' of Iht' brldg tour· 
nam('nt will be held on Friday. No,v. 
7 at 7:30 p.ln. 

Nov. 11 ,tt 7:30 p.m. a card pa,'ly 
at which hU>'bands will be guests Is 
plnnnetl by Ihl' hosl~8se~ Jessi llotz. 
Ruth Wilkinson. allli MrH. )~. T. Ma· 
vis. 

On Nov 14 till' club room~ will b. 

PERSONALS 
lIfr: and )1r/1. n. O. Bowen. 28 01· 

Ive COUt·t. will entrrtaln the Vars,ty 
Heights bridge club tomorow nl(:l1~ 

nt their homc. 

50 Practice at 
Rifle Shooting 

Gibney Talks on Rifle 
Parts; Challenges 

Received 

Flrty unlv~"~lly 'yom~n wllo have 
signified th II' Intl'r~8l In tM lorma' 

, tlon of women'R rifle (('om 1I1·'H;t!cet.\ 
las I nigh! In th a,·mory. ' 

Preceedlng the I"aollce J nmrN J . 
Olbuey InfittUi'lOl' III ,nlJltary lin ncf'. 
>"Okt' to th~ \\'Olll,,/! Oil th" 1'" R uf 
u rICit'. 

CllilUcngcs R N'eiwd 
ChallengeR I'ecelved r"om the Unl· 

versll\OR of Lo,,'IHlallll. KJlll"i1.~ . VI"" 
. mont. lllall1~. Iln(l 'V'l.~hll1lfton l\IlI' 
I VeI'l!\'Y at Sl. Louis IlIlllt'ute that In· 

tt " e~t 1'1 thlfi nollvl1.v 1.'1 I.Pt·n In olllPr 
schoo)H over the countrY. I t haH nOl 
becn decldL>d whlrh of till' "hall~"l;ps 
will Ie urc('ptoll nol' II,, :: llll' \lumher 
of wonwn who will bt· "" Ihe IE>!tll'l 
been deAlllnfll~'1. 

OP n to hom('comcr~ In thc aflt'rnooll. 
The annual homecomln/t I' cepllon 
will UI: Iwld from 8 to 10 p.m. with 
MrR. WaJt~r A. J~I<SUp (leUng a.~ host. 
eSB. The commIttee In chargl' Is Mrs. 
C. L. Robbins. Mrs. L. C. Lawyer. 
Rulh \Vllkln.on. Mrll. A. C. T1'ow, 
brldie. Mr". '. C. Alcock. and l\fr~ . 
R. C. Fllcklng!'r. The club rooms 
will also b(' op n 10 homecomers on 
the mO"nlng or Nov. 15. 

mlttet Mannat!. or thr Iowa City 
Llrrhi and Power cOmpally h111< reo 
tlJ rnM aCt~r spcn(JIng a relY daY8 In 

r Railids. 

Edward P. K<>rab. attorney. al· 
tendM court In lIfU8C8th'l yesterday. 

)11111, 'rryilfj:!' OuL 
F"ollo,vlng I1 re th e numes of the woo 

: ,..., .. " who ~re IH'nctldll~ fOI' thr tellln: 
Lalla Reece. Evelyn P/lrkcr. Ern,s· 

MAKUIAU:t: '1'1t:S luND 70' YEARS-Mr. and Mrs. Emmett tlllll Dal'lcI~on. ::\Ollldt dOl" '. Do,'othy 
Nichols, St. Johns, Mich ., have been married TO years. Nich- W60Ie'ty. LOUise Budelier. Ilazel 
ols is 98, his wife 90. They moved to St. Johns from Chi- MAthew~: Louise nObeso~. B ~ty 
cll.go the day of the great Ohicago fire 59 years ago. ~ leltls. I helmrt j(~neCick. h.alh 1"1'0 

A 

DE'J,'R01T'S JOllLESS BESIEGE CITY HALL--Nearly 2,000 unemploye~ 
De~roit's city hall after a demonstration in 0 ne of the city's parks. There 
oI'd~:r, however. . 

was no 
:-'1rs. Sh~rman J. Ore~ne ha. .. 1'(" 

ttlrlled " 'Om Deff Molnj's whHE' "he 
Bpent a lew days with her paront!. 

< , Chatfield. Virginia. L e. Carolyn Son· , 

Roberta Andel'!<on will give :L talk 
on Japan 011 Nov. JS at (l 12 o'clock 
lunch on. ) [OSteBS s are 1\[1'8. Arthur 
Slclndler. Mrs. R. C. l~lIcklng r. and 
Mrs. S. II. Bush. 

Nov. 21 will b thl' In..t night oC 1 hI' 
bridge tournament (l1H1 Ilrlze!l will bo 
a.wardOO. 

Nov. 23 a. candle·lIll'ht toa.:lIld musl. 
cale will bl: held at 4:30 p.m. The 
members of thl' commIttee. Mrs. C. B. 
Righter. Mrs. C. A. Ruckmlck, Mrs. 
F. T. Mavis. and :It'·H. Henning Lar. 
een haVe announced that th \lUB' 
b(lnds will be Invited. 

Nov. 26 th I'e will be (l cal'd party. 
Ho~tes8e8 al'l' Mrs. O. M. Slanton. 
Ella A. Zwlnggl. nnd ,Irs. T. J. Kirby. 

Saturday. Novl'mbpr 29 therll will 
be a dinner followcd by 0. short busj· 
ness meeting and reception lor new 
members. lItrs. E. A. Chappell. Mrs. 
May P. Youtz. anti Ml·d. E(lrle Smith 
will act as bost. sses. 

Presbyterian Chu,rch 
Entertains 200 

Mr~. BOb Larimer has returnN] to 
her hOmu In Sioux CIty aft!!r spend· 
Ing I( w/>eJt !n Iowtl. Clly with her 
niblhbt. !.trs. C. S. Chase. G3Z Brown 
slteel. 

MrlJ. B. M. Ross of Ccdar R:ipl(ls 
half rehil'nbd to her home after vlsll. 
j nil' tor a tlnv days In Iowa Ity with 
hH Pltrlmts Dr. " ntl :\lr8. H. I . Irvin . 

~rl!' .. Arthur And rson 0( Strull'! 
a/Or!', wlJl r turn tllmorrolV from 
Ifooi16. \vMre s ho ha~ Men visIting. 

Dr. anU Mfs. C. W. :E:llyson of 
\-tit.(otloa arr!vM YMter(lay to at· 
tenCl a. ilInner S'lven IlUIl nl/l'ht In 
honO .. ot Pr(tf. Charles B. \vlIlIOn of 
Gel'111:lt1 dl>partmetJt. They are 
guest" In {h~ home of Mrs. Adelaide 
L . Burge. 

Jean Cohen. Al of Cllmbl'ldgl'. has 
a~ her guest h(!l' stster. Anne Collen 
<If New York. 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Albert KCrdea oC Ox· 
fOrd visited friends In the city yes· 
lerday. 

Scouts Plan I Lois Diehl to 
"Mask" Party Arrive 1~oday 

'I'hO Iowa City Boy scouts nre COni· 
pletlng plana for the annual Hal. 
lowe'en pnri,. FtI<lQY. at 1:30 p.rn .. In 
th" All'\erican LegiOn community 
buildIng. 

Thp SCOllLq will hI' auh.ted hy the 
Hota,·y cluh's l,oj'H' work comrnlttee. 

A ny-one ('(Jm\,Ll11:' unmllMkt'd wtll not 
bf' tt,(mlttptl, "'he N'stum~ whl"h Is 
Ih" best disgulso. anll thl' dell~r~.t 
CoSlUl'neg will t'prMvl' prlllCos. 

C/ar.stiml. AU(Jcialion 
Meet. to Determi1U! 

Group's ¥ ear ",or" 

Christian Worker will 
Jlis;t JJ7itl, 1'.JJ7.(;./t. 

Mfmbers 

1.01. Dlf>hl. mcmb r or thp nallonai 
Y. 'V. . A. stuff of l\:I'W York elly. 
will rtrrlvo In Jow" ('lty tooay to 
visit wit h ('hl'lstlCUl ol\BoclatloJ1 
W01'k I'H. llss Diehl IR \VOI·)tlng on 
problems of the occupallonnl [lpld of 
10",a aM 11. mpmhl'" o( n commIttE'''' 
(\ IN:ale<l by thn Y. W. C. A. to study 
lhut Ill'ojl'cl. ond also to mo,k<, a 
" tudy of adult e<'lucatlon. 

Whlll' In Iowp. City, 1\11,s Dld11 will 
confe,' with Ann MocA ,·thu,· A4 of 
naYIOn. 01110',; .JOSI'I>hln Rloab. A3 

Tho nrst meetIng ot \ll(' 80iJhomoJ'~ of Willi Lakf1; MU"lon Ask. ?n In· 
club of th(' Christian nsso('inl\on will ~truclot' at Iowa Ity high school; 
h(' hI-lei tomor,'ow al 4 p.m .• in the M,·". Ornco eharf~n. Jl. ml'lI1l)(!,· of the 
women's lOun~e of Iowa I1nl'1I1. un· ,dvlMI'Y bODl'd Of the hrlstlan a~· 
del' the lea.de,·shlp oC Amy anil :\fary ,OCiatlon; ant! :III'S. William H. Mol" 
J-toughton. A2 Of Iowa City. The dis· ·gar. 
"us"ton will bp on plans for the year's 
work. 

Reports will he gJv..,n Ity J ('an Nel· Women o.f Christian 

Tho Presol·terlan churCh Js honor· 
InJ student member8 by [I. (llnnel' at 
the churCh parlors this evening at 6 
o·clock. Plans a,·c being mado for 
200 guesl.. Prof. James C. Manry. 
moderator of th~ ('hUI·t'h 81'9.101'1.. will 
act as toastmust"l'. 'rhe prOgram 
consists of thp following sIlI'ak ers: 

Ml's. Eldon Brown or Tiffin waR n. spn . A2 of Mt. Zion. chalrm:]n of Association Entertain 
business caller In the city yesterday. lhe RacIal commIU(,I'; l:Jlolsc Andel" , 

II ~en White. A2 or AlnswOI·th; O<-r· 
,,1,1 Youn".. 113 of Iowa City; r.frs. 
L. B. l-IJgley. and 1'1·OC. )1. W fllara 
Lampo. 

__ son. A2 Of Otlumwa. publlcJty phair· 1'I'N.hm"ll wom(,11 of lhe Chrl8LJan 
man; and LUC1'Cti Reynolds. A~ of a 'o("\a(\on will ellt(l'[tlln tht' fre~h· 

"':lIltam Cllmor oC Tipton. slate Fairfield. Idaho. anel Margaret I mn.n men at a danc!' this (lCte~noon 
J'ejllesentaUve. spent yesterday In 10'1 Vpltch. A2 of <;asper. \Vyo .• who I from 4 to 6. In the rIver ,'oom of 
\\'a City. have chaq!'p of the llllrury (l( gene,,!!) low Union. 

-- IlOsplta\. Paula Reinking. A4 of Clan·nce. 

Mallde McBroom Talks 
at Minneapolis 

Mr. and Mrs. Cnl'l Cone" 410 N. Mal'lan Bcn('sh. A2 of ('cdar Rap. h~R clln.-g!' of t ho I'ommltlee plnn· 
Oovernor streot. returned yesterday Ids. Is he.'l.d uf lhe sophul11orc cluJ>. nmg lho prug ,·am., 'l'h~commltte; 
froll'\ LoS Angllles. Cal .• whet'~ Mr. Includ s Albc,·ta '{{emmann. At (J. 

Cone atLended the annual convention Clarence; j\1ak-y Usher. Al of J{ll1g~· Maude McBroom. 8uperintentWnt 
n,nd prinCipal of th unlve"slty ele· 
menlary 8<'1'1001. Is leaving todny fot' 
Mlnncapolls. ~1Inn.. to attend tht· 
Minnesota, SUltO ",du('ntiol'la! a$80cll1. 
lion meeting. Sho Is to speak befort
the klndergartE'n·prlmary scctlon a nd 
the department of classroom te.(lch· 
ors. 

of lhe Televhonc Pioneers of Amerl. Patien's Circulation ley; and Pnullne Pr!lllm. Al CJf C('n' 
ca. Library Officially tel' JUl1c·_lIo_n_. ___ _ 

Miss McBl'oom will also sp('a lt a a 
(linner ot Epsnon chapter of PI Lamb· 
da Theta. honorary educational fra· 
ternlty for women. She plans to 

• return SaturdllY. • 

Woman's Club Meets 
at S pence Home 

The literary tll-partment of tbe 
Iowa. City Women's dUb met yester· 
cay with Mrs. W'. El. Spence. 512 Pal'k 
road. 1\1rs. John lll. Brlgg gave a 
review of 'Blrd oC Ood" by Vlrl:lnhl 
BerSCh. 

Columbia Jlisi'or 
Attends Dinner 

P,·of. Charles Knapp of B.'ll'nal'd 
college. Colu1tlblQ; 4nlvel'sliY. \\'M 
guest of honol' ILL a din ner given by 
tho CluslclIl dOJlal'tlnellr last vening 
at Red Bal! Inn. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Phi Omega. PI sorority an nounee8 

the pledging DC Zolla O'Neal . :1!f of 
La Grand. 

Kappa Phi 
Pledges to Kall~a Phi. Methodist 

girls organlza.tlon. will meet at the 
stu~cnt c~nter this evening at 7. 
Edna Denbow. A4 of Marshalltown. 
anll Nyl\! thompson. A4 or Winfield. 
will have ~hal'ge o( the meeting'. 

1\(rs. C. A. Bowman. worthy matron 
of JMsamlna chapter of Easlern 
Star. and Mrs. Il~rman Smith. assoc· 
III ta matron. left J\1onday fOr Hloux 
efty \Vhel'e tllt'y will attend the 
Grand chapter of Eliletern stat this 

·eek. 

E 'l\m'l- Wl\.tkins of th Unlvl'l's!\y 
~lef11 "lary SCh901 will 1\'JW(l tor lhe 
N\,\lrask.a BUlte teachers m~\\U'~ to· 
day wh~r~ sho \\111 glvl' thl'ce <I('ll" 
ol1st rated addresses on "!:\I(>nt t'rlid
Ing for heglnl'(,fs. Sh!, will l'~lul'n 

SD,~u\·day. 

Ml'Il' Rill' IIardl'Y an!! son . Rny. 
Jr .• of Hills wel'c viSitors In lowa 

ity yelltel'dlll'. 

n. O. Jarr d of Dell'oJt~ Mich .• was 
:t busIness vt81tor III Iowa City Mon· 
day Q;nd Tuesday. 

Mrij, 1.. 11. K tu,lfm[\I'II. 830 c:oll~!l'r 
ostrl'et and Mrs. L . D. ~(lije~. 365 Oolf· 
view a\'~nuC. WCI'e vls.1 tors In Cedar 
RuPlds YE'sterday. 

Dr. anp :'>1rs. A. E. Ady of West 
LI~rty wel'e vl&ltor!$ 1'1 ~owa City 
YC.!ltjlrday. 

Charles O'Sulllvan oC Pasad nC\. 
Cal.. WIlS a n Iowa. City visitor yestCl" 
day. 

Mabe~ I . Snedq.ker. ex ten~lon su pe'·· 
visor at the Unlve"slty oleme~tary 

Rchool. Is doing demonstration teach· 
Ing a nd lectu"lng In ::lac City this 
week . 

Harriet Orrick ancl Florence Roth 
· Delta GamJ'JllfJ are leaving this evening fo" DeR ., 
· D ella Oamma IlllnounCles the Initla.- I MOines. whel'e they will take the slate 

., t lon ot Rosalie Jackson. AI-of \Va'Wr. &oard exan~lnation (01' I'eglstered 
'. 100. Ma1'garet Cal'oY. A2 of linton. tlu"ses TlIursday and Friday. 
• Mary Lysb~th Kelley. A( or Savan. --
• nah. Mo. .• a nd HlI.nsetla McHug h. A2 I Dr. a nd 1\[rf!. Adair ha,\:o retul'n· 

of ·Wyomlng. ~ u:> t:1,ell' h01l1e at Anita uCtel' a I wo 
· lV!!ok s visit wIth ]\frs. LUlu OotCh . 
· D It S' P' 11 1·2 s. Du\JU\luc street. . · e a tgJlUt , I 

Inltlollon serv ices wac<! beld. a.L tl~ I JQsephlne Rlnrlla. age two. h(lA 
• Della. SIt;ma. 1'1 hOuse early Sunday be~n 1\\ 'l-t her 1191l'\0. 6 ~·2 S. Dubuqul\ 
• mOI'nlng for the fo llowing men : slre\!t. tor two daYR. 
• Charles While. C4 Of Joliet. Ill.; 
, Domen lc Arlagno. C~ of Jo1\or. Ill.; Lillian Culver of DIIS .Molnlls visit. 

John Van Lent. A2 o~ lI1uscaU!'e: a.nd pd Sunday at th l-lunter home, 41 ~ N'I 
)Ia ynnl'd Dean. A 2 of Jiforest City. I Linn str~(\,t . 

A banquct was given I\, tllll honor I 
of the Initial s at noon of the eam e 

,duy. T11~ jl'u\,st llst Inc\~c\ed <the 
following !'nculty mllm\l\lra 9f the 901. 

• Jpgu of commerce arrlllltte\l wltl' the 
:, c ha p t 1': DE'an C. A. Phtllp$. Prbf. 11l. 

'V. WII. Prof. Gcor(rll D. Has kell. 
• 1'rof. Claren e \I'l\8gam. Prof. Homlll' 

Cher,'lngton. Prof. W. J . Burn~y. 
Prof. I{. II. Wade. and Prof. ~l. !I: 
Ev('rsole. 

. ~ Th e progrAm conSis ted of a weJC9me 
to the Initiates by tb ll !ra\Elrnlty 
)lrt'sldent. Kenneth Fellow.., C4 ot 

:: Lans ln>:. wllh It r(>.8pon~ by C\larle, 
Whit. Arnold Vonsien. C~ or Dav
enpon. SI)ok a and was f~llowed ' by 
P ,·of. WasRom. who brillfl'y relateil 

~ .. the hfstOI·Y of the fraternl~l:. Muslo 
p lo.yt'C! du r ing the program wila In 
eha"ge of IInl'old PuiS. A2 of Dave~ 
port. 

Sara. Sl.\nberg of DeB ~1'olnes spent 
the week end w llh her sister. Mrs. M. 
Olansky. 615 Clark slt·ee~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kaulman. 906 
E. Bloomington st root. had as their 
guests over the we k end. Mr. K a uf· 
man's brother·ln·law and 81~tef. 111 ". 
And Mr •. Ell P teraon and their 
daughter. Cha,'lotte. ot Des Moines. 

John P . Berry. Rohret road. return· 
ed yesterday Crom a business trip. to 
TUI8fi,1 Oklo. 

~c .. BDreIIIl 
Hllhll LuDtheon 

1'tie Bureau of Duslne811 Research 
heili ' a luncheon yeRterday noon at 
the Red Ball jnn. Eight members 
weJ'e In attendance. 

Opens at Hospital , 
The cll'eul:cllon library for naUenls 

at the unlvl','Hlty gPIll','al hO"l>llal. 
BPonsor('d I y th~ Chl'lsllan u~80cla· 
(lUll. was offi('Jally oj)OJlI'<l '['u(,MdllY 
nHernOQ Il. '1'h(> ~Ol)humol'e club of 
the o"ganl7utlOIl hns ~ltnl'g(> of lho 
HIII'OI'y project. II Is lInd"r lIll' SUPI'I" 
vl~lon or MOl'g:t I·~ t VI·llch. A2 of 
('J:tSllC'·. v,ryo .. and Lurr(>lIa H.·yn· 
ol(ls. A2 or Fnll'fk'id. Idaho. 

The lIlJl'ury Hl'rvic'c \VIIS Ill'W 111.s l 
Y Ill'. It Indu(1es auout 200 1I00ks 
pI' flc\iun. all of 1I'111('h we,'/, kCIl~ in 
conslant c1l'l'ulatloll amung the pa· 
tlen ts. 

The sophomol'e wom(>n clel~gate at· 
trndallts m'e at Ihe desk r"urn 2 10 4 
('1\ J\1onday. \Vcdne~!ly Ilnt! Frltlay 
nfll'rnoons of each w\·ek. 

Gamma Ph~ Beta tQ 
Entertain; Honor 

Sorority Chaperon 
Gamma Phi Bela. Rorol'lly will glvp 

a tl'U this evenlnt; from 7 to 9 o'clock 
in hunOr of {hclr chaperon. Mrs. Lyn· 
ne Crabbe. A Color scheme oJ g reen. 
yellow. and lavendcl' will be used. 

K(ltherlno hase. A4 oC Clinton. 
Is chairman of the committee. Other 
m ember!! arc Erma FrIck. A3 or Denl· 
son; Mary Elizabeth Kehoe. A 3 of 
Cedar Rapids; and Cnrma Wagner. 
113 of Rel n b~ck . 

Zetagat.hian HolM 
Open Mee.ing 

Zetaga.lhlan literary Aoclcly will 
hold a n open meetlng. tomOl'row at 
S p.m .. In Z~t"gathlan IJ:1I1 . Appro"l· 
IT.at Iy 100 men have beon "wit d to 
attend. Nell Maurer. A2 oC Dunk el" 
tOn. will be 111 chavge of th>! pl'ogram. 

$ ••••• , • ; • f $ • , •• " • •• 

Octave Thanet 
Plpngen Thursday 

Octave Thanct lItora,'y SOCiety will 
meet for pledging tomol'l'ow at 4:1 r, 
I'm. In Ihl' WOll1en'R loung(> of low~ 
Union. Evelyn Ii nnsen. A3 or 1101· 
"11'1,,. p'I',\(jpnl. will bl' III (·h:l.I·:;C. 

Chl'istian Church 
Th~ Loyal WOl'k~rs Bible clnss or 

th~ ChrIstian church a,'e entertain· 
Ing at It party at 2 1I.m .• tOday at the 
Viln Patten horne. 1\1rs. Lillian 
A <lams and Mrs. Dora McCall al'C jn 
charge of arrangements. 

The lad Irs aid ot the Christ ian 
('hu"ch will meet at the Van Patten 
l:ol11e tomol'row afternooll at 2 ".m. 
'i'he n(t<'rnoon will be devotE'd to 
quilting. 

Alpha l(appa Kqppa 
Alpha K11.P'(la l'-appa@nOUIlCE\lllhe 

initiation oC Alfl'ed Brower. ~f4 of 
HOCk Ral)ldH; Donald D. Hal'man. M3 
Of Whiling; .t-;rllest J (, Stljlllme. M2. 
of Denve!·. Clal'encct A. Da'·I'Ow. :\f2 
of Dubuque. and William n. Bradley. 
~12. of Esthcrvllle. 

Honorary Inltlatlon was conCel'ed 
on Dr. n. J. Cmlllan oC Cantril. and 
V,'. \Vtlltum ~fu lam ud of iowa Ity. 

Beta Phi Sigma 
Bllta P hi Sigma Mad a get·ac

quainted <llnne" last evening In the 
dining ,'oom at Io\va Un·lon. Ken· 
neth ·Moore. P3 of THornburg. Pl'eQ" 
Idt'nl, .Wt18 In ch arge. 

T1t~ta Phi A'pha 
'rheta Phi Alpha sOI'Pl'Ity annou\w· 

CH th~ pledging of Jlnlen Kelly. Al Of 
~ow" City. 

••• 4 ; ; e $ • i; • 

BLACl\.STQN~ l\fIf,LINERY SPOOlAL 

Thm:sday, Fl'lday and Saturd1;lY 

Hats in faU's finest ma

terial. You'll thorough· 

ly enjoy c~oosing YOur 

new hat from this im

pressive .. ew groJip. 

.... ~~ new 19w prices ~" 

"AS Y6U LI~E IT" 
IiOSI~Rt . 

wilt t~pt YOlJr eyes 
as wei. !l8 l'o,~r ~ur8e. 
$1.00 a pair and up 

$1.88 
_",lut" ... '''ODDI 

12~ ~ 'nubuqJle St. 

dral. Edith C'Il'ds. Lorraine JJ el>ttl· .1,------________ _ 
\~ood. Elsie ~lIl1el'. Jeart Bigelow. 
Leila Ifc"mu n. ll<.'l'nltfl While.. Lucy 
llfal'sh. 

Blll\y J ack. Masino Cpnl~Y. H al" 
rlet Yingling. E~lth , M\lsg" :pv'\·. J[nril' 
L. ;\<lUeckI'. Edna. MilleI'. Vel'na JO!f' 
~S. Al ice Bond . .t-;(l11a. Dooner. fluth 
Sherman. Barbara. Balluff. :\1arle E. 
Ma.y. Helon Frahm. Ethel j\JIlI~)'. 
Bonnie Jones. Opal Wagner. '('cilllt 
Kurtz. Leone .~owbra.y. Margaret 
Cockerill. Dorothy Cllmora. Can· 
~vlev" Fu lieI'. 'oVilma. Drake. !liarlan 
Benesh. Margaret Lockwood. Alice 
Taylol·. Mil"garet ~Ic])onald. l>larle 
Drake. BernIece Helll'\tl·. nuth :\tU· 
let. 

Gamm.a Phis Win 
Tel1ltis Match FI'om 

Delta Zetas by 6·1 
Gamma Phi ll~tn. D~lla Zetu. and 

A Ijlha Dellu. 1'1 so,'OrllJes won tennl~ 
matches In the lntrcln1ural meet yes· 
terday aftol'noon. 

Gamma Phl's fh'st tpaIn won OVe1 
Della Zeta's fh'~IS 2·] \V,len Honora 
Carroll 10Sl to Eleanor Shaw 7· •• 
Dorothy Doak beat Margaret M IIhol. 
lUll a 6'1. and the I'esults of the <loubl· 
~I! were 6,1 for the Gamma Phi Betus. 
DClII, Gamma's seconc1 lpum default. 

ed to DellR Z ta's Sl'cond tean ,. AI. 
pl1[t Delta PI rtJ'sts won ovel' ('urr'cl' 
hall's firM team by default. 

TOd(ly's games will bE> playP<! hy 
Delta Delta Delta and Gamma 1'hl 
Ucla firsts. Alpha D',lta PI lind 1'1 
Het(1 Phi rou,·ths. A Illhlt Delta I'I alJd 
Dclta Delta Delta flftlls. 

Erodelphians 
List Pledges 

lIaby Austin Calls 
Duke JV ellington's 

Blul.f 011 Feist Trip 

Duke " 'ellington of Dav~nJlol't and 
hi" ,[OOn straight eIght hn\'~ noth· 
Ing on Leonard Mnad(l. 1,1 of W('st· 
em RprlngR. TIL. andW~ntl~1I Sun· 
leM. Al of Ceneva. Ill.. wh ,>n It ~omrs 
to drivIng. 

\Velllng(on drovl'! from Davf'nport 
~o Iowa City Sundny. a dl~tanc~ of 62 
miles. In 47 mlnlltps. Mend and flun· 
lear clrove to ChIcago Saturday In ll. 
bahy Austin ownod by A. H. Cum· 
mlns. E 4 of U~p. nv('raglng rl'om 35 
to 40 mlle~ PCI' hour ancl sp<,nding the 
amazIng Hum Of $2.1 G fa'/' gn~ il'''l all 
on th" G1G milo rOUI1d t'·II). 

In !jPi11' of th(\ Cact thM thp A 11,1 in 
mOlor Is kOlal! enough to mako a 1>1'11<" 
tical genprator (0,· tho !\I1,on 11lOtOl·. 
It ,lid Its !lull' and pulled lIw nlllli:l' 
lute' cal' undl'r £1(1'(>('( cars ,md 1>P' 
lWE'('n milk wagon hor"(!~' 1'11'8 wHh· 
out a mlshnp. 

It Is not known how long thl' m('n 
rode wHh their tnJnk·>;i~e vphicte on 
tho baggag carrlel's of In rgel' ClII·S. 

but they made tlw trip on $:.1.15 WOI' lh 
of gall an(l oli and a. nlckel's worth of 
Ul'O ,IublJt-r plus exploring thE' JOW~I' 
atmO>lJ)hel'e oC thc highway. 

1I1alb~rn; Jane Re('d. A3 or CounCil 
Blufts; CO"a 1\';0I'1'180n. A3 of Iflwa 
City: .fane lfende'·"OIl. A 1 of Dell 
MolneR; Mary Even~ . A 1 of OPltgo; 
Pauline Wbl"her. C3 of Uurilnglon; 
Pauline P'·ahl11. A 1 of Ct-nt!' .. J unt'o 
tlon; OrrtCP Glbh~. AJ of FI\"I~y; Mil. 
IIcent Portel·. C3 ' 0'( EagJ .'i'rov('; 
~;cllth Jones. A2 of Io'armjllglon: 
Mary I1lnkl('. A4 of DeH Molt1".i. 

Margu,'pt lIIcCullt'y. A I of Om aha. 
·Ncb.; !Jelen Morgan. A2 oC Ncwton: 

groel Iphilln literary society helll LolH Illnklp. A3 of Des Moines; Vlvl. 
pledging services at Iowa Union last an Reiter. Al of · M.etcher; Ajberla 
ev(>nlng far Ihe following women: M"ter. Al of l{noxvlJle~ ConstanCt' 
~m\ly II tman. A2 of IJeorla. 111.; Nemmers. ~] of Galva; Mal'jorle 
l' ul!cla. Crollin. A3 of Janesville. \VIS.; Davis. Al of Iowa City; Myrt!(, But. 
Cal'Ol),n !lull. 113 of l~~Rex; Ol'etcllen ton. 1\,1 of WaterlOO; Dorothy Sud)"I'. 
Ml>yer. 3 of Masun ity; VIl'gl!,l" AZ or Hloux City; Dorothy Mal' lelsh. 
Cone. A2 of lown Clly; Ruth Howard. 1'1'. A I or Iowa CllY; Betty PI" ·'·Y. AI 
A4 of Ch rl<'s Clly; Mal'g(ll'et Hick· of Denison; C"'H'P Donovan. A~ IIr 

150 Persons Pay T:tibrtte to 
Wilson at a Formal DiIUler 

'l'1'lhlltr wa~ rmid to Prot. C·Mtle. wayS J'uclhted r:oo<1 ~h<'N' and offer. 
I;Un(ly ""·lIson. who "hllR (lIIVOYlf ~cl encolll'3g~mrnt I'vrn during Ih. 

~<'rV(,(I the unJvpr~f!y with ,\11 the pel'lotl when the WOl'lcI wa,· threat· 
f]hVot\on IlO""ihl(> of any man." when rllrd hIs Iif,,'s wprk. 
100 Jl('rMn~ present at :l. ' ainl'lP'I' III Hpeaklnr: on till' RU1J)rct Qf 
tllll 'l'r1!\!ngl!' <'llIb rooms ot 10wII "Fl'ipndsnl!>." John T. McClln\QCk. 
Union fO'" to Uh~' i .. lE>pt In hlA hon. junlor <lenn of tho cOIl~l;e of n::C<\I. 
01'. Th., "~clnma!ion rollow~c1 tM un· erne. said th'~t slnc('rlly lind trust· 
v~illn~ Of hlrl port!'alt and !'hp pre· wOI·thln('ss ts that whlpll mnl<". aim· 
sPl'Itatlon o~ 0. R~alsltln tlolll1d vol plo conlJct gt·ow Into g"oot frlcnd· 
ul'nf' (If 3M Ipttc\,,; '''','1' ton by fOI'm· ('1\11'. and thnt th<' grl'nt eqt R4~f'" 
n stl1<1"nt!l aH well mt$7·" hI goll\. In'llfE' comes to him who hR.'! III! Ihal 

Hp~pon<'linll' 10 fhp l'oqtl(>HL o~ Ed Is nob)... • • 
""l!l'd rr. Llluel'. In '<ttll' Of C,'I·Nno. I··ol'mer Aluclenla of PI'QfE's~o.r \\,1\· 
1lIb~. P"ol'rsHoJ' ,'l,tl\son nWntloned ~on's f"om Pelln. ·I'am!!. WIHprioo. 
III I Ih!' 10nr:N' hp livr~ tlw more hI' IInrl ['enar T!nplliN "'''''p In ""pnd,,~ct 
n"').t Ill .. wurl" h (\Ill 0(. l)t<a\lly. n Itt tht' dlnller . IIn(1 telegmp'9 wire 
,,',wld \Vh_.··· Olll' ,nu'lt II a"!' rnltli In "''f'elved "-1111 I'pad from Ilcrsolis a( 

Id~'tIH t\l111 "I'Nln'~. A Ilhou~l1' lip hnR !lI~lnnt poln t R, 
nlwwvR trlpd 10 tt'arl1 f11r. II Pili' t Rpeak~rA on th!' prom'um b~.I~' 
"\rhlg" of his H(ull~lIt"; 11P foUhtl lhat ""(Rldl'nl .T'·"~Up an(l ,D". McClintoc~ 
tl\~" II!)\\' "~"rltrtl hln uy Ih.'i!. I<lnd · weTO Prof. StepJ1I'n rt nush Rprlk. 
, '·'"I'H. III~ on "The Col1('ar:uc." nncl ~J~. 

H.I unh'(\\'"lty en', h~ gr~nt only ~('Jlle >I. AurnH. 01\ '''I:h '\:cl\cher." 
In 111(> d,'t1'l'P(> that Itfl rtwn Wild g\'('ot MI·S. · Carl J~. I';easho"e lI'as In charg( 
jiw;;." l'1'('sl,Ie',lt W,,1Im! A.' .H'lleUp. of a.l·run{;,rmentH. 
~ I\pal<ill~ on "'I'llP mun and tlie unl· The (lil1l1!'1' 1lI'0E:rllms wrrc \>1 Old 
vC',· /Iv." l'4tpt('d; alli! n111'iillltf'd l;urh Gnic! ""Int~d In blnck. ali(I rarrled . 
'II hu\'" ]rl,n., a Jl/1ll~I' of P\'O.[e"so,· ~"ul"tJn" JII (';" ntll'l1' ("om Srhlli~r. 
lVi:,alll's rOlltrlhupon til 1\,(' ulllv(,I" Pink Fnunch·agon,. III grl'~" \)ot\ ~ 
oil.\' .h,,·h'r th.> lalil foul' d~ratleq. B p w~,'e u~rd In tilt' t nblp dpt'o"aIIOli~ 
"'\'11 tlllne,l t h t Pro(psAOr '''"son al· 

A 1 of J,tlrlyvJlJe: VirginIa )[t\~Rry. A2 
of J~oc l( Island. II\,; Mti).lb~ 1 NeWhy. 
A3 of Onawa; Hpl<,n JTall;ht. ;\4 of 
MIHHOIll'1 Vnllc'y; Ella ]\fae Ebrrt. Al 
of Tv"'!' City; )3Yl'dcl'n Shetlle. Al ot 
.r~(ft·'Ron; Ida Stomme. A3 or SioUX 
('II),: 'rhelma Aghley. C4 of eJ'E'HCO ; 
f,;vl')yn JlfcMt'an.q. A3 of F,·c'lcl'lcks· 
)mrtr; :llld Anna Fj~h(ll·. ;\2 or Towa 
C!ly. 

Cave-in Buries Two 
But Men Dig Out 

"OIlK. Nf'hr .. Ocl. 28 (Af')-,l . ).'. 
enloope,·. A3 Of Cedn.,· Hallids. Iuwa City. 

Maxine Hu(>bn('l'. AJ oC BUl'llnglbn; ~on:t I'rt llilln. 1\3 of Ma,·,;h'Ulluwn; l!olm nn,l R. n. Talhot n~lrrowly " n' 
'{{athel'lne Suzanne Hrnlth. A3 of At· M(l'·Y . \Vllma I"leloll I'. A2 oC T4t'W;S: ~"IH'" !>01I1 i; bUr/PII allvl' tmlay. in a 
Ian tic; Geo'·gll1. lI1cColllHter. A2 of Nelle T,·~<"" A 1 of Davpnporl; 1%'0' u,v(>.in oC " ."plir tanl< they wert

Hot 
Chocolate 

Iowa City; gl~anol' L0(,. A3 of T ulsa. not'e Ho""berg. Al of N.·w !lritain. 
OI(ln.; Helen Stall Icy. A3 oC Corning; Conn.; Hllth C'·P\\'. A2 of Mnl'1on; 
Rulh Uoyamal'. Al of lI'atc"loo; Ma ... llj!len BaxH','. A2 oC "'''Hl Libel'ly: 
jorle Wheelock. C3 of Wat~rloo; J..:ll:m· 'arolyn ~ond"1·1I. C3 or ("I<"u' Lnl",; 
beth Walkei'. A3 of Mason Cily; Mil· (le"lru,]" 1I1~'lllY. A3 of 8(01'111 Lak('. 
dl'od Smiley. A2 of SJoux City; Bel" 

nice Mansfield. A3 of Og4en . llam.lin Gw'land 
»rlAcllht lI1ol'riijon, A2 of ·Washlng· 

, 
ton; 1\1Y"1 Wbatley. A1 of Wichita Pledges 11 
]:'a1ls. ·Pex.; 1I10,'y ooulli. A3 of 1\-1". Hamli n Garland 1Itm'u,'Y Hodrty ,,,,. 
son lLy; June Dunn. A3 of Charlton ; rlounces the "I~dgln!;" !If (;I'Il"vll'VP 
Fl'ances )~OU "l. A 1 Of l"qll'fleld ; .l\il· NeuzH. A2 Of low,~ (,lly; lui" 'I'ho"",". 

III':I:' III ~ at 1IH' Il olln I'rsidence here. 
"'1'n llJCl t' !-j 11 "'[1 ,1 \,\!Hi npl ('ov(11'(I{l and 

un" 'II'In WIlH fJ·c~. willi II'h Irh he <'X, 
t,l"al "d H olm. 

!101m slln.lllon~d aSHlstanpc and 
,-"on 1'(·leus\·ll Tallro(. 'rho lalt~r 

":I" unlnjuI'C'r1 but Ilulm WllK crushed 
"\JO\,t thp dl PMl. A Lt(,ntllng phys· 
i<'il\nR said loniC'ht lhey h:1<1 not yet 
,1('I!"'mil1~d Iht' full (';:It'111 of VUlll\'S 
1I\JII,·lps. 

It W(lrmS- . 
It Rpfrl'shel,!

Drink it between clhsses or 
after a show in the even· 
ing. 

Whetstone'_ 
Slores-3 

een Patricia. Olngles. Al of Onawa; _________ _ 
Helen Matinlng. A2 (If Ne'Yton; E~nlt t+·H++++H'++':H .. +.H •. H+ .. H.++.H .. rolo.l .. !-.l.+.H.+.!-....... H-+ ...... t ... ++++1+t:++++.J:.+*+++ .... H+.H-4+ 
Iland Al of Newton; Evelyn Speno 
eel'. A3 oC Iowa. Falls; Elli?'(lileth DilV" , 
Is. A3 or Cedar Hapl(\~. . r; I ' 

Jcun Falnvertlhcl'. AS oC hlcDgO. Th F h ! P t 
111.; Geol'8'ellc SpensleY'. "'1 oC· Du· 0 r · e "re s ' m ~ n I" a r y 
buque; Jlfq"y L ouise )~e lt . C3 of Ml\' ,.... .. 
son ClLy; Kathl'Yn Datesman. A3 of 
Council Bluq.s; B~tty Bet:\tlIe. ,, 2 of 

PE~l\fA~ENT 

WAVIl\{G 

$6.15, $8.50~ $10.00 
Wf) study your personal~ty 
-then ' give you a wave 
that is truly individual. All 
well known methods are 
giV6j1 by expert operato,rs. 

.4rtJistic FillllerU¥Jving 
So/twater Shamwo 

Marcel and shampoo, $1.00 
Facials $1.00 and · up . 

Finger wave and shampoo 
$1.00 ' 

Manicures 75c. 
Call 1299 for appointments 

~thel qilchrist 
Clara Ehlers 

,Van for that "up to min
ute" hail1ilut. 

Blackstone S"oppe 
123 So. Dubuque St. ; 

Four 11001'-8 north of Vlttlen's; 

I ~ 
~ . 

I 

'. 

.. 

and otl,.er coming informal 
and formql parties. 

New lace, ' chiffon, silk crepe, and 
tra~s.l>~'rent velvet dresses, just 
unpack~!I. Individual styles in all 
new color& as well as the v~ry pop
ular black-

'Ihe Ne'W Formal Dresses 

.Art! ll~re lor the Comill~ 
formal Parties. 

New Wipler Dress Coats 
luxuhously fur triIl1med 

S19.15 to $65 

Evening Wraps 

Qf n¢w transparent velvets- also 
'f\,r jaekets. The most becoming 
styles in years, moderately priced. 

Sa.vl"." OIlnk ~ ,. __________ .~ ~-t+f+lI+I'++·tt++t++t+'t++t++"'t+++++++++++++fl,"" 'f ,of of 'of , .. t++t++++t++,"",f++I~ 

WEDNESDAY • 
AIlhee 1 
'-- at ~ 

bemocratic 
Objects to 
. in. Bus 

'SIate and natioDI 
culled by OUs Alit 
torney. and O. A . 1 
1\'& City. at the IlI1t; 
)y at th$ 1930 caml 
counly held In .the t 
fro Montlay night. 
II demOCratic candJ 
court. 

Allbee cited Insta 
Increase of ta.xee 
th~' years '/Uld 
"throug acta ot the 
tieD Power has beer 
autbotltles. " 

Mo~ Loc,aJ ( 
He asked tor a. I 

.I.te affalr8 and r 
tlpen~8. which co 
JDeal1 a reduction 
bee pl~ded tor 
IlMlnl and crl 

U[ f~I." he 
ISh not to 

Senator 
Would return 
The departure 
tbe field or 
tion left his 
or the senator's 
be returned to the 
jorlty, 

Members or the 
[erence ' executive 
abort bUllnose 
retitefda,y In the 
Inen. 

Jlllle& carroll. 
y,obo I'1!presenls 
tODference. I. 
llUllza.tlon. 
executive ~m'UUlIll'" 
Ier. A8 of un,me'<J 
lIretklent; Don 
que. Theta XI. 
OIIOD. C4 of 
ph&, tr",,,,ulr~r' 
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Della Chi; and 
of Waterloo. Phi 
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J>artment atllfr 
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Allbee Talks 
" at Swisher 

Democratic Candidate 
Objects to Politics 
. in. Business 

Brown to Talk at 
Social Service Club 

The monthly me ling of the SocIal 
S rvlce Ie.'\guc will be Monday at 
7 :30 p .m., In the leagUe rooms at 
the city hall, 

Sarah Alice BI'own. associate field 
director of the family weltare a.aSO· 

clatlon ot America, will dIscuss with 
members their plans tor the tuture, 

Letts Talks at 
Political Meet 

Republican Candidates 
Praise Hoover's 

Good Work 
State and national Issues were dis· Thc ma~s meellng at Sharon Cen· 

cu!lled 'by Gus Allbee, Muscatine at· J d Z tel' Monday nll!'ht Will! attended by 
torney, and G: A, K enderdlne, ot 10' U ge ag:er many republican candidates for COUll' 

'1'& City,' at the Inltlal'democratlo raJ· U ty positions and by L , J, Dickinson, 
IY of the 19BO campalgn COl' JohnHon L· Fe senatorial nominee. and F, Dlckln· 
county held In ,the town hall at Swish· eVles Ines 80n Letts, candidates Cor representa· 
er, Monday night , Mr, KendereUne tlve In congress from the second dis. 
IA democratic candidate tor 8upreme trlct, who wel'e the prlnclpsl speak· 
court. Sentence Suspended as ers of the eve ning, Both praised the 

Allbee cited InstanCM to s how the admlnlHtl'atlon 'ot PresIdent Herbert I 
Increase ot taxes during fh e past Defendant Lenves Hoover, . 
\ll1ie' years 'a.nd also ~tated that Hoover'" Friend Talks 
"lbroug' acts of the legisla ture, trura· Iowa City ~ral'tha McClure, national republl. 
lIan PoWer has been taken from local can commItteewomen. and Orace 
lutbOtltles," Floyd Clay a l)peared before Poli ce Seaman, republican leader ot women 

More Locfol Government Judge Charles L . Zager yes terday In the second dl~trlct, urged ali woo 
Re asked tor a strict economy of and was assessed a fine of $100 and men to tul!lll their duly by voting a t 

elate alfalra and reduction of state the coming election. Mrs, Menden· 
flpen._, which consequently WOUld costs and given a jail sentence of 30 hal( ot South English, a personal 
JIlf&ll a. reduction ot taxes, MI', All· days. on It charge of di sturbing the friend of PreSIdent Hoover, was pre. 
bee p~aded for more local govel"ll. public peace by shooti ng a !'Ifle wllh· sen ted a nd spoke about her tdend. 
ment a.nd orltlolzed what he termod In a house located at 624 S, Mald('n s hip with Hoover, 
"a ,JI"Owlng bureaucracy In the gov· La ne. Use RadIo 
er1llDeDt," Fine, costs, a nd sentence wCl'e sus· Many speeches will be presented 

I Kenderdlne Speaks , Pended when the defendant agreed 1hls week over etatlons WHO and 
Mr, Kenderdloe fipoke of tho demo· t o leave Iowa City by 7 p.m., yee., WOC by republican candIdates for 

craUo lland In national a[(all's of terday, and not to returo COr a period office, L. J, Dickinson, II, ill. Spang. 
tod:&y. He said that the demOcratIc Of 6 months. l~r, Tepubllcan state chairman, and 
party In ~h18 campaIgn Is laying es· Ed Brumey was rl'alnged on an Mrs, Gordon Elliott, republican vice. 
~I&l slress on repeal of the p resent Intoxication charge, but. was dismiss· chairman will speak at 6:15 V.m, 
ulltlnr tariff law and tho enactment I'd without furthl'r penalty altel' pay· 
or ~ tariff which would provide a tall' Ing the court c08ts, LUCille Jerald 
lJ\~UI'II , at equality between Eur. was fi ned $1 and costs for speeding. 
opft&ll lIlanutacturers and Our , ~. 

, 
Dlinoi,s Officials Hold 

Iowa .Couple Charged 
With, Deserting Baby 

Mr, Kenderdlne also referred to the 
tBr}ll problem and business depres· 
slon, &.liking that we have "les8 busl· 
neM In politics and less politics In 
bJIIIe8II," 

candidates Attend 
:PI', W, L, Bywater, county cha.lr· 

man, .poke briefly of the local politi· 
cr.l IJtuation with a r eview ot the 
4etilocratlc ' county candidates, AIJ 
democratic candldates tor county of. 
tlc~s altended the rally, 

The next democratic rally will be 
held at Solon tomorrow evening with 
W,' J, J<:eete, oC Clinton, speaking In 
behalf of B, M, J acobsen, !Ill', JaC' 
oteen I, candidate for I'epl'esen taltvll 
to congress from the second dlHtl'lcl. 

Wire Failure 
Causes Fear 

.. for Kanchow 
HONG KONG, Oct, 28 (AP)- l"all' 

Ul' ot commun/catlon by wireless 
with l{ancllolV, a clLy or 250,000 
population ' In :r,:lang~1 provl nee, 
cauSed fear here today thltt It had 
·fallen to communists who have occ u· 
pled the cIty ot Klan since Oct, 5, 

The local government station's 
calla ' to Kanchow went unanswered, 
leading to the beUet reds had jitter· 
fered with the Kanchow stILlion, 
which Is wllhln, the city walls, 
~chOw Is In ,80ut)lel'n Klangsl. 

tour days ma rch from Kla n. '1'he 
tormer city has only 1,000 Hoops In 
lta'I&1'l'lson, At Klan, recen lly, red 
lead'ers Intimated to BIshop Mag, 
nanl and Father de J enlls, Catholic 
mIssionaries that they planned to In· 
vade aouthern Klangsl. 

At I{anchow thero arc 13 foreign 
rulsalonarles. SIx: aro American 
CathoUea, five BrItish and two Ger· 
man protestants, Tho Amel'lcan8 arc 
ail prlelta or the vlncentla n 01'11(>1'. 

A report trom Shluchow, 1l0rthel'Il 
Kwangtung province, today said lhe 
American priests, ,John McLllUghlln 
of Brooklyn and Edward young of 
Jamestown, N, y " who had been sta· 
tloned at Nanantu, Klangsl. left there 
Ocl, 9 en route to Canton , 

Borah Leaves Own 
Campaign Field to 

Aid Norris, Schall 
BOISE, Idaho, Oct. 28 (AP}-Sen. 

\VllllaJn , E. Borah left tOI1I~b t tor 
Lincoln, Neb" with plans to 'a~sl~t 
Senatore George W, Norl'ls of Ne· 
braaka and Thomas Scllali of Mlnne. 
101&, In their ca.mpaJgnS for I'eelcc· 
tlon. 

He advised the Associated Press ot 
blA intentions In a hrlet message from 
POcate.Uo, 

"I t\!el," he said, "It would be ReI!· 
ISb not to IlIIslst lhese collea.gues," 

Benator Borah announced he 
Would return to Jda ho about Monday, 
The departure of Senator Borah trom 
the field 'of his campaign for reelec· 
tlon lett hIs frIends without question 
of the 8snator's 8,ssurance he would 
be returned to the senate by a big 11111· 
Jorlty, 

Executiv~ Group of 
. ~terfraternity Men 

Hold Business Meet 

Members of the Intertl'aternlty con· 
terenCe ' executive commlllcc h eld a 
ahort business meeting at 4:30 lJ,m" 
Ytsterday In the offiCe ot tho dean of 
lIIen, • 

James Carroll, L2 of Da.venport, 
Who repreeenta Delta Upsilon on the 
conference, 18 president of the 01'· 

ranlzatlon, Other members of the 
~lteculive committee are; John 0 , MU· 
Ier, AI of Oreeley, Phi KaPI)a, vice 
l>feudent; Don W, Leite, M8 Of Dubu· 
que, Theta XI, secretary; .Ell·nCti t J. 
01I0Il, C. of Orlnnell, PI Kappa AI· 
pha, treaaurer; Blyt11e Charles Conn, 
LI ot Burllnston, Alpha Sigma. phi; 
JIIIIea R. Van Horn, L2 at IOWa. City, 
Delta Chi; and Edward L , Hohlr, A8 
of \Valerloo, Phi Delta. Thcta, 

lutructor Presents 
Students in First of 

Series of Ree;' al8 
Btudentll In Inter{lretlve readIng 

'-ere \ll'Uented In the flrat ot a ~erlee 
at ~ture reoltaJll a.t 7 p .m, .~8ter. 
4iy III tile liberal arts aue:lItbi'lum, 

Oildy, L)'llch, In8tructor, wall In 
ellul.. Kembers at the spoech dll
Plrtnlent Imt! were n.moftg thlllle In· I 
ll~ l 

Condition of Miner 
Serious; Arrest of 

Assailant Exp~cted 

ALBIA, Oct. 28 (A Pr-F'lo),d Cl'all' 
do.ll , 29, coal mln cl' shot eal'ly Sun· 
day at the home of Bowarn Com· 
'!I\ock ot Hamilton, was op('I'Med 011 

at a hospital he r(, todav but IIltle 
hope was held fOl' hl~ I'CCOVel"', 

Shcrlff Edgal' Clark or ~1 '11'1 or: 
county spenl lwo days carryi ng 011 

his Investlg"llol1 at Ha milton und 
saId tonight he clCpected to make an 
arrest wi thin a few hours. Tie refuB' 
ed to name Cranda ll 's a8,.0.lIant, 

Cranda ll \Vms shot In the right sldo 
at close rangc pUI'portedly as the reo 
suit of trouble between hIm and an · 
othel' man over a. gil'\. Th e tight 
first started. wi tnesses said, when 
Cl'andolli was struck over tho head 
with the butt Of a gUll, 

E1:perls ))~Ide )Ion's Fate 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28 (AP) 

The government'. CaRe againHt Her' 
bert M, Campbell, whom It Is seck, 
Ing to convict of the murder ot 
Mary Bakel', navy department clerk, 
was rested today almost entirely on 
tho abliity of a n expert to Identify 
five gunS tram which ten test but,. 
lets were fi red. 

MUSCA'1' INE, Oct. 28 (APr-Mus· 
catlne coullty Iluthorltles today were 
Informed ,that Mr, lind Mrs. C, A. 
Bclthe w('ro helng helel III Paris, Ill" 
I'or l'etul'n to Iowo. on a charge of 
abandon lng ' OI two mouths' old ch ild 
III a sultcose on a hlgh"'ay neal' 
" -est Liberty. 

Th e chllc1 was leCt a)oll g U, S. 
hIgh way 32 on Sept, 18. It was 
Faun'! by n. Davellport couple and 
lurned ovel' to Dllvenllo,·t poUc£'. It 
Is noll' III an orJ)honase at Davell' 
J)ort, 

Ek .. tri('lio ns Hold Meetin" 
DF~ MOINES. Oct. 28 (AP) - Bur. 

lIngton was chosen today as the place 
(01' the spring meeting or the electrl· 
cal organization at Iowa, At that 
time Earl N, peak ot Marshalltown 
will conclude his tourth term as presl· 
dl'nt, Committee reports and rou· 
tine business this afternoon conclud· 
cd a two-day !!esl!lon he rp, 

Jlishop's Condition Crltlcal 
Chicago, Cfc t , 28 (APr-Hope tor 

the recovery ot Bishop Sheldon 
Munson Orlswold of the EpIscopal 
diocese ot Chicago, critically III 
since Oct. 10, was abandoned today 
by his assocIates at diocesan head 
quarters, 

Desclos Says Ne'f Forms 
in Art Copy Human Feeling 

"N e\V forms of art lead educl~tlon " 
was one of the vItal 8tatemenls made 
by Prot, Auguste ])escl08 In his lec· 
ture on "rhe last 25 years In F l'ench 
art" Ilt Iowa Unio n yestea'day afte l" 
noon, 'ThIM llerlod," says M. Des· 
clos, IS mal'ked by a J'l'lOVemcllt III 
pain ling (rom t'etlll~m to IdeallRm, 'r 
tendency of artlRl~ to be stilTed by 
life as revealed to him, llll'o llgh the 
piny of his Imagination I'alher th1411 
by the sight of li re around him," 

This dlsllnrtlon, at course, Is nor 
definite, but has been a gradual 
change, In the Hecond hulf of thl' 
19th century ltJ'1 Willi dlstlnclly real· 
Istlc in tendency. No rellg lou8, his· 
torlcal, or mythologkal s ubjects 
were used. Pain ting at lhat time W'Il! 

11.1 mORt entirely COIl fllIPd to I'lnd· 
scupes, stlll·lirc', pOl'tra lt8. ('ol're· 
spondlng to thu gOllel'O I feeling of 
the public, 

This In turn gave I'lse 10 the study 
of mitul'altslll ulIll Impr('s8ionlsm, 
and by the ena of the celltul'Y t he 
reaction towa rd a moro idea listic. 
ILl'tlflclal view ot life had set In . 

Modem Sehool Alilles 
"Out oe this nelY way at expt'Ps 

sing feeling emerged the school of 
painting ot thIs generation. Need· 
less to say It not only attracterl 
great attention, but a lso called forth 
flevel'O criticis m from the publlc, 

"The arUsts of the new 8chool 
wereaJ'tected by ,'emote thlngR In art, 
SUch as Byzantine and 'Romanesq ue 
pai nting, and native Africa n a rt 1m, 
ported Into F,'anc~, In a ll. their 
work w[~ seell the In fluence of these 
things, 

"TI.s flrsl productions und ... r thIs 
Influe'nce were m erely experiments, 
but as the movement progressed the 
public became more accustomed to 
It, and at the pre~ellt time most or 

the works at the impressionists are 
legible to the pUblic," 

lIf, DeRolos stressed several charac· 
terlstic!! ot th e paInting ot the pres· 
ent dll)' school. The ethics of these 
pu.ln t()rij is devoted to style Ilo"d con· 
Htl'Uction, to tIt nature Into the 
"cheme of design reg:l.rdleHs oC lhe 
distortion which thls ' l'Pqulres, 

Artists Love Color 
"COIOI' Is their very liCe," said the 

" I·t m'llIe In mentioning another of 
the outstanding charaoterlstlcs at 
the school, which In his opinIon will 
ran k as one ot the g"eatest In the 
h istory of urt. 

In thc opinion or lIf . De8clos, Paris 
Is lhe center of thA artistic world 
today, and the Frencll schOOl Is the 
mOHt !mportant ill '1u'lntlty, quali ty, 
alld origInality, 

Purl~ I)JKu88ed 
M, Desclos painted for h is u'udl· 

ence II pIcture or the intenbcly u.ctlve 
artIstic li fe ot ParIs, More than 50,' 
000 artlstR from every part of the 
-..rorld flock to 'Purls eVt1ry year, each 
with a different temperment aild out· 
look on li fe. The production of paint. 
Ings \8 . extraordinarily rich due to 
the stlmula.tlng atmosphere found In 
thIs cIty, 

Probably the most Important rea· 
son tor the popularIty of Paris Is the 
tact that an appreciative audience 
c..'l.n aJways be found. The lecturPI' 
added that approximately 800,000 
people attend the lectureR alnd exhl· 
ibltlons yea l'ly, alld watch nt\w art· 
IsI ~ a nd a rtistic developments. 

In the vast production of paintings 
M. DescloH reCus.ed, to Mtabllsh a 
elasslflcl.l.tlon 01' mllke dIstinctions 
betv.'een them , "Popul\lrlty Is no crl· 
terlon," said M, De~clos, "An ob· 
scure mun tOtlFlY !"ay 'be as much In 
view tomorrow as th e great ma.· 
ters." 
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CONGRESS SEATS THEIR AIM-Guy M. Weybright (left) 
La Junta, and Lawrence Lewis, Denver attorney, are dem
ocratic candidates for congress from Colorado. 

Hallowe'en Festivities Hold 
Interest of Grade Schools 

In th elr room at 3 p,m., Friday, :om(' 
will COIllO In costume, u.nd all wJtl 
weal' m asks. a nd OOPS which they 
made in art class, A Il unut hunt 
III the kindergarten I'oom, I\nd II. stol'y 
telling clrc l() have h en ch08 n for 
entertainment by thc student coun· 
cll. 

Wilches, pumpkins, cals, an(] jack 
0' llLnlen1K will bedeck t1lP room , AI)' 
pies, popcorn balls, cookl,," and 
c~ ndy will be serv"d, th~ lalte,· in 
ba.akels made by th children. 

Sixth grade will e nlertaln the In· 
tel'medlate room at a HallowC'en par· 
t)· In the Intermecllate room at 2:30 
p.m., ]~I'lday. J ack 0' lantet'lls, cats, 
and owlH will dccorR le lho room. 
Everyone will w..ar Ifllllow,,'<'n ClLpA, 
a nd masks which lh('y mtldo In urt 
class, 

Fortunc telling, candy bobbing, nnd 
a peanut hUIH have been s~ l ected for 
diversion. PrIzes will be given tDl' 
stunts, A lunch of apples, popcorn 
balls, and C:lndy will be served. t'he 
latter In baskets made by the child· 
ren, 

St. Mary's 
St, Mary's Is observing the Hallo· 

we'en season with fcsllve decorations 
In many rooms, 

'l.'he first a nd second gl'ade~ will 

have a party In their room a.t 1:30 

p,m .. FI'iday. A gay atmosphere wl1\ 

be made by the childre n's ol'ange 

I 

Head Names 
New Leaders 

Scout Director Makes 
Known List of New 

Lieutenants 

Velol'a n, Davis, At Of Jam es· 
town, N, Y., Girl Scout dlrectol', 
announced yesterday the revised lis t 
of troop lead I'" a.nd IIcutenants, In 
addItion to the re,;'ular troops aro 
two Bl'ownlo tl'l)OOS capta ined by 
AllaIre Fleming, A3 of Lns Cruces, 
N, M., Md Ca~h erlnc Mullin, 

The list I" as follows: troop 2, 
Mrs, D. R. Pile, caplu.l n ; troop 4 . 
Mrs. Vera Cubbison, captalh with 
Alice Bond, A4 ot Iowa 'Clty, a nd 
LillIan Young. A4 at North Liberty, 
as IJeutenants; troop 6. MI'S, F, B , 
Olsen, cnptal n; troop 7. Mrs. R. H, 
Fitzgerald , eaptu.l n, with Mrs. M. M , 
Henl"Y, and MarguerJta. Williams, 
A3 ot Washington, I a. , as lIeuten· 
ants; Il'oop 8, Mrs, catherine Rob· 
erts, cavtal n. 

Many Parties Planned; 
Rooms Boast Gay 

Decorations 

and black caps, and the room's deco· 
The rooms hae been d corated with ra.lIofl6 of lanterns, pumpkins, and 
paper pumpkins, witches a:nd owls Jack 0' lantcrns. 

Foils Blackmailers. Mrs. 
Francis p, Thompson, wife of 
a Cazenovia, N. Y., millionaire 
and Howard Larkin of New 
York, who, she alleges, was 
one of the men who attempt
ed to blackmail her demand
ing $2,000, 

Troop 10, Gertrude Walker, A4 
Of Iowa CIty, captai n; troop 11, hOB' 
pltal, no captaln; troop 12. Mrs. 
A, C, TrowbrIdge, cRptaln with Mrs, 
James Well' as lieutenant, Florence 
Soenke, A3 of '\"'nlcott. and Esther 
Darmer, A4 Of Perry, will IUIs lst 
In the different lroops when need· 
ed, 

Union Board Elects 
Van Horn President; 

Wells Heads Dance 

made by the pupils. All of the room will take purt In 

Goblins, wItches anel Ihelr broom 
handles, black cats, owls, and jack 
0' laJl terns are makIng their appear
('nce In the school rooms tor Halla· 
we'en festivitIes thla week end, 

COl'n stalks and pumpkIns are be· 
Ing worked In with colol' schemes of 
()range and black tor decorations, 
~rasquerade pal'lIes, games, and dark· 
ened rooms en tieIng ghost~ to 0001(' 

are being planned. ReCreRhments 
of applM, popCorn Mils, cookies, gin· 
gel' bread , candy. an(1 pickles wlil be 
sel'vcd to close the revels. 

Sabin, Longfellow 
Hallowl"en wIth all Its HPook!l and 

goblins wlll be here FrIday and tho 
children and teachel'M In th~ Sabfn 
a nd Longfellow schOols arc plannIng 
to , celebrate with Individual class 
parties, 

During lhe last period of the day 
the partIes will be hplel In th(l cla~s· 
rooms. 118110\V~'('n games like old 
wItch anel pinning til<' stcm on th .. 
I)umpkln will be pari oC thE' pl"Ogram. 
There will also he I'('fl'eshlllcnts, ul" 
pIes, POPcol'n, or cookies, 

The rooms art' deCOl'ated wilh pa· 
pel' pumpkins, black cats, a nd wItch. 
es that the c/llldren huvo mado, sug· 
gestlve of Hallowe'on, 

Shimek 
HallOWe'en will be obsl'rvcd in thc 

Shimek klndl'l'gar'lcll ami Cirst and 
second gl'arl ... roolll~ ~' Ith lmrt los III 
the c1as~ I'ooms 011 ["rlday aftl'rnoon, 

Tuesday afternoon pumpldns wer .. 
earved Into j a c k 0' lanterns 
Hallowe'en games wJli be the 
diversion of the afternoon. Refresh· 
ments will be popcorn and apples, 
Masks which the children made, will 
be worn for masquerade, 

St. Patrick's 
WIth decorations In accordance 

with the occasion, the rooms of St. 
Patrick's sc hool have taken on the 
COlOl'9 ot black and orange for the 
coming of Hallowe·en. 

Tho baby's room Is decoratE'd with 
",ltcl1oo and cats, while the first IU'Id 
second. grade room Is decorated w1th 
owls and moons, 

Thc third and fourth grades are 
tonvlng a jack 0' lantern I)arty b~lday 
nJght, There will a lso be a program 
on F"lday for "All Sal n ts." 

Selected trom a group ot poems 
written by the class, The following 
was wrItten by Patty Scannell to 
her pall'on saint and also for the 
school: 

"st, Patrick Is the Saint of mine, 
I've a lways thought him very fino; 
JIe Js to me so vel'y near, 
Because I haVe his namc most dear, 
'fllO boys a nd girls of oUr 8chool. 
AlwaY8 try to obey hIs rule; 
Nolhlng they'd do to make him 

ashamed, 
But I!lco 11im 1411 over thc world be 

earned," 

Lincoln 
Lincoln schOOL will enter the Hal· 

lowe'en season with parties Friday 
tln~l'nOOJ1, 

rrlmal'Y s tudent,. wtli have a party 

Put Yourself 
This Picture!' • In 

SOO11iING music 00. the nd:.:;~· 
coOlfottahle chait; • wq . 

lIPId " botIk of pJd G.- CIIIItIIrJ ClMiI ' 
Th~. comfort and enjoymeo' f« rout 
In fact, you'Ulike CoaoayOub anytime 
and any place. Who wouldo't enjoy 
that full. riCh fiavo.rl 

, Country Cub', healthful ~1. the 
ftSult of uausually careiU1 methods of 
making; the use of 6.nest qu.lity. bulq 

' 1Il&lt and hops _ - _ and fully agetng b 
aonths in giant tanks. 

Aak tor Coaatry Chtb hy_ 
.WDplIIO ....... ae. 

• 

ILK.COBTZBUWiNGoo, 
_ "It 11119 ... T1~_"" 

.... J08l'tI. ..... 

ORDER FROM 
YOUR 

,DEALEB 

" 

Distributed BJ" 

GRAF'S BOTTLING WORKS 
Iowa OIty, 10_ 

the en tertainment by p,,,'tlclpatlng 
III the game~ "How do you do my 
partner," and ",'un for your dinner. It 
They \\'Ull'cclte "Lltlle jack pumpkin 
face," and " T'd Iilte to be a pumpkin." 
After singing "My name Is peter 
pumpkin," a lunch of sandwiches, 
COOkIes, a pples, and ClLndy wll! cll' 
max the pm'ly . 

Third and tourth grades will have 
a Hallowe'en party In theIr rOOm at 
2 p,m .. FI'J(]ay, Hallowc'en games 
will be In keeping with black a'\d 
orange fans, cats, wllches, a nd jack 
0 ' la nterns In the room, Candy In 
witch ba.sl,ets, and apples will be 
served, 

Ghosts wllJ predominate lhe Cresh. 
man party n.t 2:30 ThuI'sduy acter· 
noon, The freshman room will be 
decorated with COl'll slalks, pUml)' 
1-ins, cats, witch s. nnel jarl, 0' Ian· 
terns. The room wlll he darkened to 
entice the presence of ghost.'1. The 
"Pantomlm(' of a ghost story" will 
be read by Catherine Grim and Dolor· 
es Helmer as the ghost, a.nt membrl'~ 

Of the c la.~8 acting the ghosls' Id(,Hs. 
Other amu8elll~nts will he tlflplc bll· 
lng, a corn lrco.sul'll hunt, and bunco, 
Sandwiches and pickles will compl'll!e 
the tlrst course of the I'efl'eshmcnts. 

and pop, cooklcs, and candy the sec· 
ond. 

University High 
The ninth grade boy's and gIrl's 

home rooms of University high school 
will entertain the seventh and eighth 
g rades at a masquerade party tornoI" 
I'OW at 7 p.m., In the a Uditorium, 

When the guests un mask PrIzes 
will be gIven to the ooy and 11'11'1 
wOOl'jng tho most origina l costumes. 

The decorative scheme will be cal" 
rled out with cornstalks Ilnd pump· 
luns. and r etr'eshments will consist 
of apples and popcorn balls, Various 
lIalowe'en games will fUl'nish enter· 
talnment for the evening, 

The junior primary ot the Unl· 
\'erslty elemental'y 8('hool w ill have 
a Ballowc'en pal'ty ]~tlday morning 
a nc1 Fi'lday aflel'noon, for the morn· 
Ing al1el !lft~I'noon puplJH. The child· 
ren have planned ami made thell' own 
decoratio ns for tho , room and the 
tables. 

Jam es Rolland Van Horn, L3 of 
Iowa City, was elect ed president of 
union board yesterday at 7 'P.m, In 
Iowa Union , Other oftict!rs elected 
were: Forrest W. Da vidson, C4 of 
Crawfordsville. vlce·presldent , and 
John W , Potter, D3 of Mor ning Sun. 
secretnryt·reasurer. 

F r a nl, VV. Wells, E4 of Clinton, 
was appointed chairman of th" 
llomccomlng dance committee, 

'fhe union board, under R , H, Fltz· 
gerald. dlr!Jclor of Iowa U nion, spon· 
SOl's Homecoming and Homecoming 
dance, unton drIve, and work In can· 
ncclion with the union. 

They also made paper Hallowe'en 
c ps and plan to make glogerbreacl 
men to Rerve at the party, The en· 
tertalnment will consist ot games 
suIted to the occasIon, 

The second grade pupils of the ele· 
men tlll'P school arc makIng lndla n 
tepees, They llavo made tho frame· 
work .and dyed the cloth with a dye 
made from bl14ck walnuts, In IndIan 
fashion. They a re now working on 
1he cover. 

r, : ~ 

ne will always 
stand 0 

they Saftsfy 
CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES ar. manuFactur.cI by LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 

FRESHMEN·· 
SOPHOMORES
JUNIORS 
SENIORS·· 

T he-y' II A.ll Be at the 

FRESHMAN 
PARTY 

AU-University-Informal Party at Iowa Union 

SATURDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER I 
Music by 

SHAN AUSTIN 
ul,ld His Recording Band 

11 Pieces 
Get Your Tickets at the Main Union Desk Today 

TJCKET SALE WILL BE LIMITED! 
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WEDNESDAY, OarOBER 29, 1930 

Recognition 

I N TIlE monotonous routina 01 the regular 
acudemic year, students and faculty alike 

or t n becom e dulled to the meani n g of th. ' 
contacts witll men of gcnius, talent, and in
ternationaL prominence in specialized fieldfl 
which are possible on the UniVel'. ity campus 
.-------___ ' 1 as 110where el e. 

Probably frw realizc the 
I.ll\portancc to thc campus of 
i. mall lilte J;>bilip G. 'lapp, 
profe, SOl' and head of the 
'Icpartment of mnsie, Who 
has brought honor to the 
\lllivcrsity and personal 
orominenee to ]umseJ[ by his 
lppointm ent /IS a judg in a 
lom posers' contest 1maor the 
lUspices of the Juillial'u 
>ehool of music, New York 

1'. eity. 
Tlle!'c will be t \VO other j 11(1gl'R of 11](' COll

t('st " ho l'UjOY au intel'lllltional l'eputat iOIl, 
RIll>in Uoldl1lark 011(1 Albcrt Stoessel, both 
of New York city. Tbat 1111 Iowa professor 
has b(,(,11 elect('d to serve witlL such a dis
tinguished company speaks for itself. 

Iowa Insurgents 

PROBABfJY the bClit spokcsman £or demo
cl'lltie views in the 11ution is laude G. 

Bowers qnotl'd in these columns this morn
ing, B~\\'cI'. is to some extent justifying the 
paradoxical feat performed by l:lena10r 
Rmith W. Brookhalt in run ning r'('publican 
and voting democrat, 

Senator Dan 'tl'ck, who is 11 p next week for 
re·r1rction, can to som cxten! have his ap
l)[lI'Cllt incollsistcncy justified on similm' 
g l'Olll\l~~. J~it'st Iowa democratic I-i'nalor 
,~i ncl' till' Ci vil war, Rteck WI1!o! l'lccted by eon
sel'vative, standpat republican.'! who woulll 
lwt submit to backing Brookhart, 'l'hc ballot 
was rathel' I1gl1inst Brookhart than for Steck. 

If the peculiu[' natuITl' of hill constituency 
r('ally 1'C'l'Ipeted statc opinion, 'teck has done 
well at Washington as an eebo Ot conserva
tive rl'[lu bliC':mism, rxcept for some mea
Knn!'; 011 which his vOle mllst be 0t11 l'wis£: to 
l:l.'tain 11'aditioliaL democratic Illigmnenls. 
J.JC' hus been it beltrl' l'epl1bHcan 1 hu rt Brook
]1:11't, 1 hOllgh not a b tter senator. 

Opposrd to t'his anomalous l'ilnll'cs is Oll
gl'essmnn lJC',·tcl'.J. Dickin llon, whm;e clection 
is con('(~d d by mos~ .expet'~s in political 111l.\t-
1!'1'~. Dickinson 's st~nd on the tal'iff i, con .. 
1r<tI'y 10 thl' best il1tpres s of ugricultUl'al 
10\\<1, He comes n!!are~' in ~ome respects to 
l' PI'(lsl'tlLing the growing dominanc inlowa 
of m(,l'cuntilc and manuf~C~lrh~~ inti' fit. 
Y('t II(' has l:w.!' n so outstandll1g lJ1 the homm 
of repl'csentative and s eJllj to have sllcll 
strong cOllvictiohs that th COUl'se he lay~ ont ' 
in the senate should be one in which Iowa 
citizens can put theil' trust, 

Brookhart , upported Dickin. Oil in the 
.JI1I1 (, primo l'Y. Althongh thc latter's vic
tory is attributed.. somcwhat to "superior 
control of the machine," the l'e is no doubt 
Dickinson won many votes a an individual] 
more of a leader thaI). a follower. 

Dickinson lean. somewhllt to Brookhart's 
insurgeney, and perhaps realizes the force 
which sent the "wi Ld man" back into tl1e 
senate against strongly organized opposition, 
'1'0 t Il extent that be share Brookbatt's 
views, howcver, he has tempered them with. a 
tact which the senior senator from Iowa lacks, 
H e i, Ie. s ronghshod, more effective, more in· 
tl'lIigent. lIe may be more given to compro
mise, certainly more to furthering r epubli. 
can in terests, 

Assuming the el ection of Dickinson, with 
much of thc support Brookhart has bad and 
much al '0 of that which Steek used to defeat 
Brookllal't, it can be anticipated that he will 
be mo['c of a democrat than Steck, more of a 
republican than Brookhart, and possibly 
more of a senator than either, The lattcr de
pends on whether lle subordinates hi initia
tive Ilnd conviction too mnch to that god of 
politicians-the party, H e will be a better 
s ·nator if he is not too good a party man, 

It is 110t wholly because of thc tliings, or 
because Dickillson is regarded by Time as one 
of the 15 1110 t popular, most potential rep
resentativ that he will be elected Monday, 
but also because since the Civil war mlll1y 
l owa voters have had the bacl habit of casting 
theil' ballots l'epnblican with no more mental 
effol't than it takes to find that party's cantIi
datc on voting materials at the polls, 

he is away from the guiding infillen es of 

the llOme and he is the possessor of fl'eedom 

hitherto unknown. 

For thE' pl'rsoJl who is not strong willed, 

thi s condition is frangltt WitJl danger. The 

ordinary Jll'rfiOn regards his ntranel' into 

the collegiate. phere a. ~n epochal event of 
his liCe, II f('cls that it is neOe8lia l'Y to makp 
a radical c) 'lIlge, and herein lies tll menae. 

It ~~ oftrn thought nece. sa l'J' to !Jcrap 1 he 
exi, ting sYl$lem of morals. 'l'bings that wel'C 
right oc WI' ng at home do not hold in th' 
univ r s ity is often the thought of the frcKh· 
man with II sligl1t disposition towards light 
b(':l(kdne~ , Hc fe] that it is n ecesslll'y 
fOl' him to 1\ s rl him. elf as he 11M; n eve l' don 
brfore. ~seqn('nlly he beg-ins II ClJmlll.lign 
to Ill'oYlllhat he is not a misfit in his npw so
cia) order. 

moking a nu, drinking now takr 011 II lH'W 

signiti~nce. ]f thes hahits have not a l-
1'('II(ly bern Iormed thcy al' speeilily ac
qnirecl. Going to chmch is not to bl' t hOl1ght 
of', tJ)lIt is a pastime Ruitable for children 
"P 1 old ~\'omen. Rul eR wel'e madc to be 
l~roken. Exa minatiolls must bc cribbed, note
books lllU!lt bl' eopi il, traffic lawR lllUst be 
brQkC)l. The old order has cbll nged for the 
new, grand aud g)o'L'iol1s freedom. 

All of which is bilge of the most n au seous 
character, Entrance into the higher fieldf! of 
education is indeed a worthy step 101'wl:11'd, 
But th b ginner should not lose, ight of the 
fact that standards of proven worth are as 
pot I1t in cqllege all e l ·ewbe1'e. 'ommon 
sewe, common hone. ty, and a diligent app1i
cl,ltion to (h10/ are factol's of advancement, 
inc p ctive of the place in whieb thC'y at'p 
fonnd. 

Alld ,R6p;,:ev~ for Bad 
Onc of the monotonous things abont maJ'

riage is that there is no time off for good 
bohavior.. - II art ford Oourant. 

W won't votc Job thc title of the world ''I 
most patient and long suffe!'illg man nntil 
we 'mow how ~e \\,~Illlc.l h,we r eacted to a nat 
tir(' on a cold ni"'ht.:.-=Ohio iute JOlt1'na/, 

Tu(' 11 des~riiln has the rigll! of wlly only 
afjpl' IllE' mnl)Ulallcc piliks tillJ up. 

-Arlrnn slls Oa zctle. -=::::-:::::=:::::::::::::= 
The J1 oice of the West 

(C!tt\lde G, &wers in The New Yol)k World) 
Viewing the repented t ~umphl! of the Inburgent· 

democratic coalltlon, tlle Calls rvativea lLttrlbute 
this to a eort o[ Indlvltlual dla.bollsm. Journals lUte 
lhe Philadelphia Public Ledger and New YOl'k 
Hcraltl·Trlbune see In It nothIng but the pel'vcrRlly 
of 1)l'ofcsslonal wild mco, The former talka of "a 
Iltllc gl'OUP of wilful men," of "dlct.atol·lal blocs," 
Of "lncxcuSlLble delay." The latter Apeaks of "In· 
vetel'ate facllonallsm" ~nd "lfuerrllla wtl.l·fal·O for 
p<>rsonu.1 objective.... Mr. Bomh anu Mr. Norrl~, 

according to tl)ls. vi W, q.re h1dulglng an egotistic 
manlo. at tl}e expense of 01'(1('rly lawmal<illg. 

This Wea or pI"lvo.t(' wllfllllncsH overlooks one of 
tb~ plnln(>~t tacts In the polltl~n.1 hlslory or the last 
gell ration. Jr Ulere,ls my group wllil'lI rllf)l'escnts 
the views of It solid and pCl'llUlllent eonstuUPIlCY it 
is pre!'i ely this Insurgent group. 00 back six years 
and what do we find? 'Ve find the cons~rvatlve 
r~publlcalls bcr'.ttlng tI e 8 nn.tors oC lhe HIl·called 
farm blOC-"-the Mcnators who demanded tho farm 
dut/l'f:! In lhe l<'ordney bill, the PaCkcl'~ Control bill, 
the F .. ,lel'lll Land Bank bill, anll the Grain Ex· 
cl,la nge, btll. 'I'IWY Included Senalor" appel', 
J.(eIlYPIl, McNarY, No""I~, Kellogg, McCormIck, 
Bo,'ah, ami the · eluel' ~Folllte. They represented 
Rubst lIUQ,lI,Y lhe Slll)1C ~tatl"~ whIch appettt- behind 
lhe 1l)IIUr~ents LOt,lay: I llwa, )<an8o.8, Neb"aska, Mill' 
1l~~0t..1, lillnols, Wiscon~in, Idaho, nnd Or !,"On, 00 
back liS fm.· as 1909 and wbat (10 we rind? 'Ve find 
the OMSllult .on ~h(' Alurlt;.h tariff led by such Juaul" 
gents as S n(l.fRr<l peV<')'ldJfe, Dl')stOW, Cunullins, 
LaFolll'tt~, UoIJiIl('r: Dixon, Cla.pp, qnd :Boume. 
Agrun Ilub!\tantlally tile Sllllle stales appeal'; \VIIi· 
consln, Kan sas, Llifnols, Minnesota, Montana, Iowa, 
anll 9regon. . 'fl' ",' 

The hlSur$e,tltR, I:n briet, ~re!lent t!,e grieulr 
tu~1 p,~ut'ers of t he west, a11d . ~hllir alliaJlce will,t 
t1ae ·!1ell\Gernlfl is l\ nlltural allillJlCe WiUl the agri· 
cultural producers of the sout h, The progl'esslv 
stllJ1d on the tadfr ha. been a fail'ly consistent 
stand ever since Cummins broached Lhe "Iowa 
Idea" In 1901 and the elder LaFollette went to tho 
s~nate In lO Go. Their pOSition on the control of In· 
dusLry and on assistance to agrIculture has been 
consistent throughout the so.me period. To 8ay 
that !\fl'. 8omh, 1\11'. Brookharl, Dnd l\ll'. Norris rep
resent mere windy hulivlduallslll Is to Ignore one 
of the gl'eat controlli ng Cactors in our political his· 
tory. 1t co.n be traced In almost unbroken COUl'8(l 
from Populfst days. The insurgents and their demo· 
Cl'lltit' colleaiues are llbov~ overyttililc el!le t;h.e vVice 
of Ix million fanners. What has wrecked many a 
high Industr1al tariff Is not the p~raonal Idlosyn· 
cracy of a few western senators, hut th~ aroused 
conv iction of the northwest and west. Anyone who 
doubts the vigor of this conviction need only read 
the angry utterances of Wallace's Fanner. the Kan· 
sas City Star, lhe lI1iunea.polls Tribune and similar 
organs. This protesting voice cannot be heard In 
the house, tied hand and. ',oot by Its ruJes, but It Is 
expressed all the more decisIvely In the aWl unCet· 
tered senate. 

The lndustrlal east has blocked the west on the 
equalization' plan and debenture; the agricu ltural 
west tried to btock t1te drIve of nastern Interests 
[or Lhe tariff Increases. It Is neither aCCUl'ate nor 
prudent for the Herald,TrJbune to say that the 
country always defeats Insurgents and bloc pollllcs. 
The west has a way Of LakJng apparent defeat and 
later achieving victory, Its "radical" demands of 
the nlnetles, aJart from tho currency, were all writ· 
ten Into law unller Roosevelt and Wilson; Its special 

The irony of it is that obeisance to this con: 
stituency may deprive Dickinson of. his 
chance to bccome the first senator sinee Ken
yon who could command whole hearted re
spect from the intelligent members'or both po: 

I agl'al'lan demanas of the next decaC\(l wore written 
Into Io.w In the farm bloc measures under Harding, 
NOI' Is It quite Just to dismiSS the present situation 
by snylng that both the farmIng west and th e mlln U· 

i' , !acturlng east are selfish and ought to be clefeated: 

litiell1 parti.::e,::'.======= 

Student Morality 

THE ncwcomel' ,at the university ml1$t, as 
a rule, Bubmit to a considerable change 

in environment, For lhe fi rst timc in his life 

They 8re both etrlsh, but with a differe nce. The 
~ weste.rners are seeking to redress a n econom ic and 

socIal bal~ce that has swung heavily agrunst afr' 
, rlcultul'e, wlfllo Lhe Interests behind Mr. Reed an~ 

Mr. Blngbam are secklng to lip the UQlan e stli,' 
further, The' Imst the eiut eatl do Is to rooognizo 

I tliat' theI'e .,ranan 'hlHurKents speak for an bnJMIr· 
'Jlnt clmstltuenc), atld ... far.reacl\ing C&UfIe. JlI.A ' 
cI..e thftiI a Manne. 'l'helr cUe Is one f~ ander· 
.tandlnlr. not for abuse, . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IoWA·CITY --.. ... Y'. 

Uiuversily Cal~Jak; I , 

(All stmlenlR and tq,cul~y memblirs shall 8t:h dllJ l!lnnls lnvplv.1nr 
Ute us of university buildings at the pl .. sl~"~'1iI o(tlpe ,ln Old ~aR ~) ) 
lUI fal' In ~dvance of t hc dales as possible, No pther ~aleB ar$' ~1~' 
In th~ oUlolQ.1 ~alenual· . wh!ch takes the place In most <'_'IJIes of ordinary 
bulletin ~otlce ). I , , , 

Wednesday, Oetober;t9 
9 ;00 P.m,. ITailowc'cn <lanpe, Unlvers1tv clu'1 , ," • 

u:OO o..m. R"Uglous workcr~ C0I111011, IQ\~a Un)O(l , , 

7:16 t>.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:VO p.m. 

EIlKJn erlng ll\.culty ~unelll!On, 10w~ union 
Law 1'aculty luncheon, IowlL·Unron . .• 
Slud nt htl$tllm Science SOCiety, L. A. drawlll&, room 
PI Epsilon PI, towa Unlol1 • , l,w.·· 
UnlverSlty ) cturc: Sl1' lltJbert WUkJns, Iowa. Union 

'fhursday, October 80 
8:00 p.m. pnESIDENT'S RECEPTlON, .Iowa Union 

7:00 p.m, 
7:30 p,m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Friday, October 31 
rhl Sigma. Tota, 'Iowa Union • 

Bridge lourntl.lllont, Unlvers.lty club 
DEBATE: Cambridge J,lnlverslly, na.tural sclen(.'e audltorlum 

Saturday, November 1 
7:30 p.m, (iJosmopolltan club, L. A. drawing room 
9:00 p,m. Freshma.n Pa.l·LY, Iowa. Union 

'Sunday, November % 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L. A. drawing room 
7:30 p.m. Philo Club; E. P. Adler, Rpea.ker, Iowa Unlon 

7:00 p.m. 
12:00 a.m. 

6:00 p,m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:S0 p.m. 

Monday. :rfovember S 
Lecture, Prof . .Tohn Shal)ley, chemist!')' aUditorium 
A.Ii',I., Iowa Union 
Gamma. Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa. City women's chorus, Iowa. Union 
Library club, L, A. drawhlg room 

Toesdd)r, November 4 
10:00 a..m, Tuesday morning musIc club, Iowa. Union. 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary IlOclety, women.'e louvge, Iowa Union 

4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 

12:00 a.m, 

4:80 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
'7 :~\I p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Wednesday, November 5 
English Journal club, L. A. drawlng room 
Sigma XI, Old Capitol 
Eoginenlng faculty, Iowa Union 
lAw faculty, Towa Union 
Religious workers counell, Triangle club sun porch 
Octav Thanet, Iowa. Union 
PI Epsilon ;PJ, Io'Wa. Union 
IOWa Darnell clUb. L. A. drawhlg room 
D\J;play or Jones collection of blrds-rM:eptlon, N. 9, auditorium 

1,'hul'8day. November G 
9:00 p.m. Fall da nce, Triangle club 
7:30 p.m. German Club, L. A. drt\.wlng room 

Sunday, November, 
6:00 p.m. Npgro forum, h A. drawing rOom 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpHilon, Iowa Union 

12 :00 p.m. 
c:oo p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:1G p.m 
7:30 p.m. 
8;15 p.m, 

l\fondllY, November 10 
A.F.r., Iowa Union 
Oamma Theta I'hl, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women's ChOl'US, Iowa UtiJon 

TuesdllY, November 1-1 
ARMISTICE DAY, clo.sses suspended. 

EI'od<>lphlan llterary socIety, Iowa Unlol! 
Hamlin Carlond literary society, IoWa. Union 
PLAY, natural science auditorium 

\Vewl\)sday, November 1% 
12:00 p.m. Engineering taculty, Iowa Union 

7:15 p.m. 
7:1G p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
8:15 p.m, 

LJ'.w faculty, Iowa Union 
RtllgJous ' Vorkers counell, Trla.ngle club 
SClwhar<l and maae, Iowa Union 
Student Chrlstlall Sc1f'nce soelet,., L. A. drawing room 
PI MpalloJ\ PI, Iowa Union 
PLAY, natural eclenet'l auditorium 

Thursday, November 13 
8:15 p.m. PLAY, natuml science o.udltodum 

Friday, November 14 
9:00 p.m. JIOMECOMINO PAR1'Y 

- - . , ·r 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ~9, 1'g30 

L.E.ADER, Of TtlE. 
GE.RMAN fASCISTI 
• IS NOTA GERMAr4 -NOR ISHEA 

CITIZEN Of I 
Artt COUNTRY,. 

A JEl SLAtK klT1EN 
TURNlD GRAV 

OWI\\!d by 
CM.I·/otte flru-,'/s 

SAW PEDRO 
CAL 
IQ30 

EXPLll.NA'l'lON OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 
The Clwrrh of SI. Bololph'.~: Thc Church of St. Botolph's in 

'Boston Englwld, .one of the finest parish clmrches in England, 
wllieh Ii! so I'cmnrkable 101' its chronological concordance with our 
calendar unit, has t he additional distinction of being th~ SOUl'ce of 
·the town's name. BostOIl, England, the mother town of 11e[' great 
name sake in MassaollUsett., was originally Botolph-towll, 

Clal'once Demal', age 42, won his eight eenth marathon: On Ooto
?er 13, HXIO, C IIHCl1ce 11, j)pmar of Keene, N. II., won the marathon 
'l'lln from New York city to Port Cllester', N. Y., a u.L~tance of 26 
miles. D('mal' is n()\\~ 42 yeat'A of age, and durjng his last 20 years, 
'bas b('('11 run ning ovel' maratboll courses from Los Angeles to I 
'S~ock~lOlm, On April 19, 1930, Demar won the Boston Il1Ul'atholl 
for OlE' seventh tim(', 

'J'omol'l'ou'-'l'/tc Ji'amous ForgcI' 

CHILLS At«} 
, 1 

FEVER ~ 
THE GOOD OLD DAYS 

Sh" was a worthy womman al 
hi!' Iyve, 

Uousbondes at ~h ll'clle·dol'e she 
hadde [Yve, 

Wilhouten (not to speak of) other 
comj>lLlgnYe In youthe. 
-Chaucer's "Cantel'bury 'l'nles" 

.~ ., .. 
Saturday, ovember 15 

HOMECOMING, classes 'suspended 
2:00' p,m. FOO'rBALL: Penn State VM. Iowa 
7:10 p.m. Cosruol>olltan club, L. A. drawing rbom 

Hum'sy, November 16 
6:00 p.m. Negro Fortlm, L. A. Cll'awlng room 

MOllllll)', November 17 
12:00 p.m. A. F. r., Iowa Union 

I Intl'rnalional J~elaliom; Club 
The or nlng' ll1 ('ling o( the In,ternatlonal Relations club wlll be at 7:3{) 

p,m., Thul'>«lay, Ocl. 30, In rhe \I.M.e.A. dlflCuRslon room oC Iowa Union. 
TI; cillb Is fOI' o.llticuss lon o( Intl'rnallonal events. Anyone, whether attend· 

. Ing Ill!' llnlvH~ity 01' not, 18.lnvlted. 
, WALTER J . McORATJI, !'l·eslelenl. 

sno'l'S AT TIlE CfN~~1A " 
SO WE' put 011 our a8be$to~ over' 

ails and wenl 1.0 sec Ann Httrjll~ 

111 "Girl of the Oolden W~st." ~/1ut1· 
tul, charming, talented Alln dl<) ,tbe 
best she could with hcr vrlll~e, .. 1:~& 
>l to,'y, \h"y laid :ll the .dOOl·. o.t :Oa~r 
Belasco. It bad it's mOHlents , \lut 
at othel' Umes It r('sembled Zane 
o rey's line or tripe. 4:00 p.m. H.oml' eronomlcM demonstration o.nd lecture, natural science 

audllorlum 
G:OO p.m. Gamma Thcta l'W, Iowa Union 
7:15 ".m. Iowa 'Ity woml'n's ChO,·tfl<, 10\l'a. Ul1lon 

~1tteHday, Nov.-mbe .. 18 
10:rQ a.m. TII~HtlUY morlTlng mullle club, ld,"il' Union 

7:15 p.m, lIespcrio. lILeJ·a.\'y socl!'ty, Iowa Ufllon .' '. 
12:00 p.m. 
12:01) p.m. 
1Z:00 p.nl. 
4:10 p.m. 

4:10 p.n). 
6:~O p,m. 
7:20 p .m .. 
7:30 f).m, 
8;00 p.m. 

Wetlne~ay, :,NoJ\'smbt!r , 19 
RellglouH wol'i(prR council, Iowa Union 
E"gln~crl !1g ru~ulty, 10,..,0. Uliion 
Law faculty, JOWl!. llniOlt j. , 

UN lygHSl 'l'Y LEC'rUHE, Hamiln Oarland, senate clmmbpr, 
Old ollilol 
Nngllsh Journal 'cLUb, L. A. drn,.,lng room , 
namlln Ga.1'I:tnd literary so~lety dinner, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union j 

lowa Da.n)eR Club, L. A. drawing rQQI1l ,. 
DEBATg: O,' rrnall unlvel'slt:l+s,l'tlatuml science au<1ltorlum 

Fri,f<..tY, Nbvt'mber 21 
ANNUAL ].11~DlC ,CLINIC . 

0:00' p.m. F"cshman .Pan·llellenlc, Towll Union 
9;00 p.m. I1rrl~r hall p.U'tl"I ~ltadO'iVJaJld 

8atuhllty, ' N()V'emller 22 
ANNUA T, MEDIC (;LINIC 
1~001'BALL: Nebraska vs. Iowa, Iowa stn.clillm 

• 

Unlvefliity .Dlrec:lAlry , 
Tho university dlrl'ctory DC faculty a.nd stuqctW! hi 'now on We at puP\l· 

cations oWce, 117 university hall; stores and supplies, -I{' univerSity h:l.11; 
student servlco desk, J(lwa UnIOtl; local book.tares . • and On, the campus 
The supply Is Itmlt d and you are u~ed to 8ct you ~opy a.l, o~ce. 

DEPARTMEm' OF. PUBLI~TIONS. 

Hawkeye Beaut)' ContMt 
All pictul't'8 at entrIes In .the Hawkeye beauty COI\lest,SMUld be In the 

Hawkeye orctCO by FrlClay, Oct. 31. AJI persons.wlshtng to ol!ter the Hawk. 
eye sales contest should come to the business otfl~ of The Dally 'IolVtln some 
day this week between 3 to 6 p .rn. ,;" 

JAMES McCOLLISTER, ,1932 ,B;awkeye. 
-- . ,r, ·;I.!~,'t 1 

Every student who oxpects to recei.ve a..degree or £et1ltlcate at the uni. 
versity 1'0nyoeaUOfJ, Feb, 3, 1931, ""'wk'llIINI;e-lbl&' f .. ~._pI1catlon on a 
card provided for the purpo&e, at therepstnu:'& offiee, GIl or lteeare Saturday, 
Nov. 15, 1930, " j, \ 

It Is Important tho.t eaeh student eoncerlM!d OOIIIPW ~"'edlatelY, for 
otherwise It Is likely that though he may be.ln other respects qualified he 
will not be recommended tor graduatlon.at the 0I0~ ot~ 1I1'1)11f1nt semester. 

Making appllcntlon fOl' the degl"ee or cerll!lca~ lnvolvt8 payment of the 
graduation fcc ($16.00) at the time the a.ppllcation Is mo.i1,e., 

H. C, nORCA9, registrar. 
I' .. ~. 

Historic Oost-ume Desll'ns 
At 4;10 p.m, Tuesday and Wednesday Oct, '!8~. 8lidea will be shown pl'e· . 

senting a serlQs of histo ric costume desIgns In color, by Wilhelmina Jacob· 
sen. Opportunity \r111 be afforded girls interested In beauty of dress to com. 
pare. their judgment with that of experts. 

NORMAN C, MEIER. 

, Zet ... thiall , ' , • 
O,)en meeting fOI ' prospc<; lIVI) l}ledges ·0,1.8 p,m. Thursda~ Oot. 30, In Zet 

hall. All members please aLtend. ROBERT KNUDSON, president. 

16_ Dames . " ... '. 
Members of Jowa Dam~ meet [or business meeting Thursda.y, Oct. 30 In 

liberal al·ta drawing t·oom. Every member out! /'. 
MRS, RALPH I>EWIS, president. t 

1 ~ I.iJ , 

'phi Sigma. J~t.a ·,. (, ) , , 
The fit'H\ meeting or Phi fHs-ma lata. wlU .be. 1i'rljlAy, ,~t, 'O, .... t 7 p.m. In 

the women's lou nge of Iowa Union. All m~mber8 plense-l:\I)IlIrellQl)t.: 
• . MARJORIE !lIYSHA"M, secretary. 

ZooloKical Seminar , I, .' '". ,j I 

The zoological Remlnar will bo In room 307 zoology buill\tnll'p,f,rJday, Oct. ! 
31, o.t 4 p.m. OOl'don .Marsh will Rpeak on "Th& effect \If 'jU)pUed electrIc I 
.currents On the Inhel'ent E.M.li'. of a polnr tissue." J. H. BODINE. 

Historic OlHIlIu1I6 Designs 
At 4:10 p.m. " ' ('dnesd:iy an(l Thul'Allay, Otocebr 29 and 30, sUdes will be 

shown In B 104 I'last Hall presenting a Herles of hlstorlc costume designs In 
colo" 1t,Y Wllh~lmlnl~ Jo.cobsen. Opportunity will be o.fforded girls fntel'estell 
In b<'flllly of ell'\'RS to ~ompnn' Illt'lr judgll'ent with that o[ ('oxperls. 

NORMA N C. MBII';n. 

Senls Tryouts 
Tryollt" for Sc·al s club will be Ireld 'l'hur.day, Oct. 23, and Oct .30, at 4:15 

p.llI . In the women's pool. A II Seals please be present 
HELEN FABRICIU::l. 

Uulvc,'sily Leeture 
Sic JIub!,,·t 'Vllklns, explorel', ~cienllst, and nuthor, wlJ\ g ive an lIlus· 

b'ated l{'ctUl'C on "I<'lylng the ~nd~ Of th earlh" 'Vednesllay, Ort. 29, ut 
Iowa. Unlun, under thC' allspices of the Hf'nale boanl On unlvel'slty lectures. 

BENJ. F. SlIAMBA UGH, chaIrman, 

UntJergl'alluate iUI~Ulelllal irs Club 
Thel'c wm be a Mall1emnllcs club meeting at 4:10 p.m. Wednel'!day, Oct. 

29, In room aOt phYSics building. ,Prof. Roscoe 'Voods will speak on "A 
recent problem In the Amel'lc'un lI1uthema.tlcal Monthly. " All students In· 
te l'~Mled III mathematics nre invited. C. H. FTSCHEH. 

Gathered From the News 

• • • . , 
A gold mining cnmp; Il:l.IOOII owni!l,l 

QY llUI'e . ~ll1\I)~lIt 
J:~ rl ; 1110usal@l~ 
(]ol1a~s at. g,ol<1. i~)I 
kl'g, fo\' 8I\fll ' k~' 
Illg a. "windLlnlll 
J.)hilaml",l,Qk! lPlI' 
<lit WIlli' \I'QuJ4 :/10, 
straigllt (or (tli~ 
goll; heroIn pll\~~ 
pokel' r I' hen '!lOll' 

! 01'; and to tOll II 
all off tt~ 'f' t~~ 

. . to mak BuB belle~. 
. .,- thM symph9'lY or· 

cheR(,rl\S h a.. u n l 
". 1110untaln enblns 

~~~r..:::::.", und play when· 
ever the Inmates 

wax e'motlonal. . . . " 
l\liss lJ:.rrliug (docs ;roll'i tlIU;tt.l~ 

('1111 you tJ,att), yOUl' e1tment; .. u. ·the 
flt-owll./:' 1'00111, ).ot the wUe) west, . 

By BENNETT BUl~KE 
• • • • J 

Mcmb cl'ship in a fl'utcl'9lity or SO/"Ol-ity does not affect the 
l1WI'a/s of ('ollegc peOple, accol'ding to a survoy made of Gl'eel. 
/ctllJr $ociclics from coast to coas/. 

The /I'atemily ony that !'Ims "0, it's not for knowledge 
that 1(' come to collego, bnt to "aise HeLL while we'I'e here," 
docs-n't apply to members of these social gl'oups todMJ--if it 
ever particularly did. . 

IlowevC!', listed anw11g thc drawbacks of the It'atel'm/y sys· 
t e))~ is" eSlabUshment of at~ 1ulfail' poritical influettce in cam
pus' aelivitics "-wh ich siatemcnt woulil seem peculiarly ap. 
p11'cabl e at Iowa. 

D1.', Alfred Adler, eminent Viennese psychiatrist, says that 
Americans makc poor fathers, being good monetary providers 
but giving their chi ldren little tinderstanding, sympathy, and 
companionship, 

Pprhap, falller is not always to blame. Considering the con
Stru1t demand made upon his pocketbook, is it any wonder that 
he oUell, It;l)l, t con ider him elf 'Ill! mel'ely a SOUl'GC of r cven lie? 
A slig l}t att('mpt by son. 01' daughter to get acguaint~d with the 
pn'tel'~!ll' s id~' of t~i.e family might bring out n re fact that Dad L'i 
a q gl},Od egg" jn more ways than one, 

A dog at Atlqnta, Georow" Ttas be6n 1&ig11ly praised fO'I' its 
C(J II1'~({Je in;"6m7iinill{} on tlle t qp I)f a bllildi11U for .sevel'al clays 
with ((10 fOrld 0/' 'Watel' b1~.t without howling to altl'aCt attention. 
of Pdt111' on tlto street to its plight, 

Would (t ",on be particltlal'ly conlpli"len.i~d fo1' Spa/'Ian 
bl'UVC1'U if, when his a,ffait>s were in a bad wau, he fcfused to 
!ltek wllting assistancc, dlo~tJ at handl :We' imag~'le that he 
'Would be termed" clnmb" ~nsteacl, B11t then, we J1U;l{Jc lowcl' 
a'nitlu!1s' 1I~~I' e 'c hal'itc/bly th(Jl~ 01'" fellows, 

Tl1e lat !It dISh for gulliblo,'mqf!e 
fnns is a series of "short~" 19}Y!1)ch 
Knut .. Rockne supposedly . eJrI'I!,\I!! 
11M cWn10nstrat es the fMtllil/ etta,tel 
gy \VhlCh has made him tamoliS. ~nd 
Alncc , ,,'hen have maglcl.an~ go~ 
atound explai ning bo,~ they get nib

bits out of 8l1!, hatS? 0 , .: • .1( 
They even 8110W us a ~ockn\l,t. 

arguing oVer whethe. r they' ,~l:lIli~l1~~ 
,01' hit tile line. Wq. paresa.¥" ~JlII\ 
wh,en 'argulng lsdone in a,Notf~~ 
hudd le, Iwo and two wU! ell~fI~" 
a nd the moon will bo made of glW 
cheese. 

• •• j , 1 

There is nothing !nore di~~~ 
Ing than a sound llew,ll r~~-f tRa( Is 
out or synchrqnl1AUon. The cltarnp 
high <11 vel', with his ji~W8 about 10 
jumps allend oC his VOice, tells Ue hQw 
he does It . 1 n ract he ls , o,t the 
bottom of Ole pool by t11Q t,\plII /til 
voice announces to }Js tha~ li~ 11 
auout to execute a. swan dIve, 

• • • "I 

~ , 

:MOTlfillR n~EnTS n;nl .'i,I,\ 
IN DEPAltTl\IENT '~ A C.Ollptc liappily mallried ,69 years nttribute marital bliss . - 'The Pr~ 

to mntlllll 8('n 8(, ot ·hUDlor. It took more than love to carry Just anothla: cMe ot over. ,~~ 
them t'hrough. Th~y had to be able to laugh at their own I'nis- lion, M,.. Stork has 1.ls sUpp1:{ ,nn\! 
takes and those of the]l' .partner, demand pt'oblems jti!lt the am. 01 

It might lelisen tIle alarming number of divQrces mat(lrially Ihe fanner. ••• 
if somO sort of test eouId be a,ppl ied to conples before the wed- NO SlmUTINtl AT.W\VED: 

Oosl11opolitan Club ' ! .... ~ •. " .J ., , dillfi cel'emoJ?ief! which wOlild give an index of how well .they • • • 
Initiation of new membera In llberal.rta drawlng'nom \~tl.lf'\ll\Y, Nov. 1, I ' h f -Et 'rtm'h 

with P,·Of. .TameR C. l\1{lnry o( the phllosophy departll'1~"t '¥ , speaker , C~u] 1 tilkc a joke, Tlios· havlug a lang percentage' () zero _______ • 
, O(lm~s and muslCJlI numbel's are also planned. Everybody tntare.ted 111' the ~,_..:.s..:.lJ..:.o..:.ll.:.ld;.;,.;.h..;c..;.· ... it..:.ll..:.t.:.e..:.b..:.e_f.:.ol_'e:..:.t_h..;cy::.-l_e_a]'I:.,.... _____________ " E~tern Ht8l' Or~CeI'il .M., .. ' 
'Club Is \yelcome. PRlllSIDENT. , ., sm:ux CITY, Oot .. 'z', (~'~+,A-

1.~{T, WRl'lON, Oc.t, 28 (Ap}- haVe Ileen t!lected to Pbl Beta Kappa, mooting o~ the grand ,lodge' , om~~~ 

'

Archery '. \ . " .. , :. n.. 1 C T ........ I WII on national honorary 8choln stlc fro.ter . ~ opened the seCond "a'''s .... ~:..J.."t'ii'" There will be a olumblo. l'ounrl Rhot at 4 p.m . ..ved/losdny, Oct, 29. ......ze or)', all!a; a ... rv n I, ... UrI" u!p-Um '" 

Twenty·four nr!'Ow" wtll be shot tram the !II, 40, n.m'I 511 yan! Hues. 1l'6 Tlrac. 'lIfn"shnlltown, and Vernon Messman, nlly, ThIs was announced at 0. sJ)Cc· the annual convention of lhe' 10'" 
t1ccB required for cnlt'unce, HAZEL WHIT~j . . 'Dil'kota, llf" COI'neil college senior., lal ClulpOI today, gl'and chap ter of tho Eastern star. 

, 
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John G. Lloyd , 
hOBpltll1 yesterday 
IlIne8>l uf II rnon 
be held 'll 2 I) .m 
O:tthout ChLLPCl. 
OI\klllnd cemetery 
D. Henry will 

. MI'. Lloyd was 
Pa., III lR56. A 
11101'0(1 to a rnrn1 
In ~899 he 
Joovol c'll:v who 
Innde hlH homo 
!lattlc Hofe(!ltz, 
H~ Is survl 

colm, Ullllln 
\Voodwlll'(l I 
M 8. Ho Ur II' · 
~., H"~Jl I' 
Pn;. and one 
bUrg, Pa, 
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Workers Will 
Make Reports 
op Collections 

DrIve Co ltil1ued ~ .. o,," 
Last Week; Will 
. eiQsc Friday 

WIlI'kers 10 the dl'bl reduction dr\ ve 
ot t~p A'Ver\ClI.n Legion ·communlty 
bul'lIln!( will meet thlA noon a~ th r 
~Il'{o n building fOl' ih It· H~c0.ncl re· 
Wl. 
Th~ 65 'Y0rkf rs heatlc<.l by Oeorge 

i\. fro lnye ln .. chnlrJ<lan o~ gC'l~J'al so· 
Ilpt~lIon, h~V\l contln\ll'd t he drive 
~~I~ wre~ as the fkst wl'el< fell allp!·t 
01 the FO.OOO gpa!. Th!! l.ead~rs of 
the campaign eJ'pect {L l(lrge repo ,·t to 
~ turn~d h} 

~ !1e~ i~\ Gi!!s ner~r~ 
J. \->. Recol·d~ . chnlrman oC sP~clal 

gifts c~m'l'ittee. Will make n. report 
ot the wbrk carl'led on by his com· 
mlttee. W.' W . Mel'cer. chairman ot 
th~ board ot ll'u~tees wH! ' address' the 
meeting. 

The pre~ent total, $46.319. does not 
represent th~ o.c.\ual amount sflcured 
as enough bon<ls have been promised 
b~1 not yet dell,,~re~ to br\np the 
tund to 'ho,ooO or morc. 

Jncr~as'\l ll<.-.peCL6i1 
The report this npon 1s e'l'pected to 

brillg, It nbove t\ll!- t5.5,000 mat' k and 
tllA wprk~ra eXPect to reach their 
goi) of $1d.ooQ at the final r~port FI'I· 
day no?n. 
Fol\~win" I~ II pUI'lial lIs~ o~ sub· 

s~rlbers wl'.9 have donated to the 
~Vbl reduction drive fol' till' Ame.rl· 
Cll~ Lfgj9.!' bl'lIl\lng- fund. This JIst 
will be 8ul'~lemented from clay to d~y 
as th~ rerorts arc made.. 

mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA cITY . 

C. A.. Demo,'y .................... "'.. 60.00 C. H. Myers ................................ 131 .00 
, 218 nO L~onal'~' Myer9 .......................... 2 00 Ii;. ,,~ . lJew Y ....................... ·:·.·.. ·r \.I • 

C. T. Dey ................................... 10V.00 Gorge Nagle .............................. lcn.OO 
'r------------.... , M. H. Dey ." .......... ....... ........... ,. 212.00 Lee Nagl\! .................................. 212.00 

D,orqt1jY Diamond .................... 10.00 V~rne N:i\ls .......... .. ............ . '.... ... 60.00 !;Olff1t,JNITY B.U(LOINC 

5UtcE5S011'ErCII 

Henry Gives 
Economic Talli 

______ ~t~Z~ ••• ~o~------_ 
--' ->-

110,000 

'.211.000 

. ¥ 
Irs Fo ALL OF Us 

10erald ine L. Dillb ................... 5.00 JO~ln Nash, .................................. 115,00 

J. 11. Donohue ... ~..................... 431~.·00.OO ANjllj~ NMc.rriN~:~8a~·:::::· .. ·:::::::.·:.· ..... ·.·.· 5.00 
S, Lrl Duncan ............ L .. , .. ... " Jl '" 10·00 

I Dun\<~1 ~rotherH .................. ,... 2
1
2
0
::0

0
, 0
0 

P.; R. ~ovotIlY . .......................... 109.00 
K. M ,' Dunlop ....................... ... Ed'w. L , 9'Connol' .................... 106.00 
C. M. vu'tchel' ...... , ................ .... 218.QO J oilil P. , Oo,kes ............. ............ . 109,.00 
C. J. Englert ....................... " . ,_ 106.00 Pjd,y C, pakes ........................ 10'9.00 

I. g~o;,·~:~;~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: m:u ~!':~:~~:I<~ .. ::::::::::::: .. ::::::.:::::: 31 ~:~~ 
Tho~. FaJ'l'('1J .......................... 10G.OO F. B. O)sen ................................ 106.00 

to Kiwanians 
Speaker Tells of Two 

Periods of History 
at Luncheon 

"P"of!ls 0 nd dlvld nds 111 ust he 
Emma. Felsenthal .................... '0.50 .. 0000 Sl V. eB

I' .Ao.\~~rRnlllcl ... : ........ : ......... : ............ : ... '........... 60.IIJ 
First NatIonal Bank ................ " . 10.00 madr suhorcllnntl' 10 the human pel" 
Fishel' & Stemen Cafe ............ 26.00 R. 1" P(l,rspns ............................ 112,00 ~onllllly," slated the Rev. Har,'y D. 
J . M. F isk .... ............................. 109,00 MIIl·lln fellcrson ........................ 50.00 t ' h ' I dl 

09 D J P t nfI JIenl'Y. pas Or o. I e ..1 et lo 8t 

I 
R. II. 1"l(zgerald ........................ 1 .00 . . e erB .......... ....... ........ ..... :l2 .y v 

PI·of. R. C. FlIc~l!'gt' J' .............. 1'0.00 I H. L. P~teJ's .............................. 20'iO cl \1I'ch. a t th~ Kiwanis club meeting 
. ~, Fol~el' ..... .. ., .......... ....... ,.... 1.00 E. T, t>~ t!!\'HOn .... ;...................... 19. 0 :JeMtel'clay noon. 

Rev. C, O. Fort .... .... .................. 2,00 0,'. F. fl· ;Petel·"?\, .................... 100. 0 Tho nev~ 1\'1,·. Henry complIl'ed the 

I 
W . B. C. Fo~ter ........................ 212.00 Dean C, A . .l"\I!lJlps .................. 212. 0 CirRt an!, last pe"lods of history In the 
Arthur S, Foul't ....................... : 10 .. 00 Ruth M. P ieper ........................ 5,90 In,qt five huml"ed yea,'s, ITo deslg. 
n. O. Fout ............................ .. ...... 5 , 0~ Ira. fl. Pierce ...... .... .................... 20.00 nated thc earlier period. from the 

: ~I~~/FJ~~-e~.~~,~ ... ::::::::: :: ::::::::::: {~~ r-l.' ~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 1~~ : ~~ ~:e :~::~:~'~t~~:~~:~;t~.II~~ ~~e!~~: 

I 

Geo. II. Fl'ohweln .................... 115 .. 00 ~ •. H .• ohler .............................. ' 35.00 lion In England. as the ":\1other Hub· 
~1;':~~~e8 G: .. G~·ii~;;-;,:h·~·;:·:·.:·.::: ::: 215.00 C. J. POjley .................................. 20·00 hal'(l" period ot economic history. 

.. 25.00 R. J, PO,tts ., .............. .,................ 20.60 'fhe lateI'I years. Including the pres. 
Mrs, Bertha Oartner ......... ,...... 10~.OO Dr. H . J. P rellUs8 .................... 230.0Q cn t time. were known 3S the "Del'by 
F . E . Oartzke ................ .,.......... 3.00 Rev. A. O. fro,epI ...... ........... ... G.OO 
Gasoline Alley .......................... 109.00 F'red Racllle ............... ., ....... .,.... 218.00 Hat" period. 
Geo. 'R. Gay ...... ........ .................. 10,00 C. L. RaJfor<.l .... :....................... ]6,00 ThE' speaker said that the advance 
L. E. Olbson .............................. 5.00 C, c. ~I\{I~O)P,\l ...... ............. ~.... 2.00 or modern mnchlnery was SUffocatins D,·. R. B. Gibson ............ .......... 2.00 Dr. 1. 1\. Rllnkln ........................ 6.00 human pCI·sonnllly . He compare 
W , B. Olppie ............... .......... ... 100,00 Q. Q, :R'Wsl\l\\\' .......................... 5.00 I the. two periods anll the s mndards of 
Ann F. Gordon .... .................... 2.00 Edw. F. Rate. .............................. 115.00 I living. "PrecautIonary mea~ure8, 
W. R. Grat .................................. G90.00 H. H. Rate ................................ 26.00 must e tal(e n by manufllcture,:s to 
A. B. Graham ................. ........ ... 25.00 J . L . Records .............................. 212.00 protl'c t the laborer and . the stock· 

.1'1 ..... v. Gra.ham .......... ................ 10.00 '1', ¥. Rehdel' .... .......................... 5,00 holdel', and keep the PI' lceR of their 
D,·. L . J'. Graham ...... .............. iC9.0~ I L. it· ~eld .............. ., ............. ,.... G.OO products low enough for tho cOl\ven· 
Mrs. Marie S. Grant ...... .,........ 5.00 ,\J, E, Relzl'.n.steln .... ., ... ., ......... ., 25.00 il'ncp of th e bUYl'r whlll' "till a llowing 
Clara. Omves .............................. 3.00 H. lIf. Rlcketl~ .......................... iO.oo for 0 reasonable margen of IJrcflt." 

I W. n, Green .............................. 10.00 John T. lU~s ........ ............ .......... 22].00 he said. 
G. R. Orlfflth ................ .,.......... 10.00 J . RInella.. Jr . ...... ,. ......... .,.... .... 50.00 Ouests at the luncheon were ProC. Iw. '[', Hageboeck ...................... 25.00 ' Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher ............ 230 .00 C . .La pp oC the department of phYIl' 
B. L. HallIday . .,......................... 50.00 Rongft's ............ ,. ....... ., ......... .,., 2.00 los, Pro£. Homer Cherrington of the 

. Hands & Son .............................. 109.00 EdW. S. Ro~e .... ...................... ,... 15.00 college of commerce, D. C. AbJ'urhs 
I Harold L. Ha.rper .................. .. 20.00 W. O. R1fp~ert .......................... 106.00 of Iowa City, and Klwanlan Frank 

Pythian Unit 
of East Iowa 
to Meet Here 

Lt'aller E.~pects 1,000 
Delegates From 

7 Counties 

1'lIr Pytltlans oC eastern Towu will 
hold theh' aJl11Ual conven\t!on In Iowa 
City Nov. 5. The mpellng cOlIRlsl" 

of the members of the Sevl'nth Pyth· 
Ian district which Include,s thc CO\lI1· 
tieR of Jdhnson. Cedar, Cllnlon, Scott, 
:.vi u~callne, \Vashlttgton, antI Iowa. 

Dl s (J'lct Dl'puty J ohn Tank of Wal· 
rott. "ejlol'leeT to th~ locn I c~mmlttec 
that more than 1.000 delegates will 
be here to pO\'Uclpate In the day's 
program. 

~nltla.t.ioll or Gro,:p 
The first pat' t of the program wIll 

he dcvoted to Initiation of a large 
group Into the ra.nk o[ page. The 
West Llbel'ty lodge will be in charge 
o( tlll~ ceremony and wilt oe aS6lst· 
ed by thp supreme keeper of ,r ecQrds 
and Ileal. Harry lIf. Lov~, of Min· 
neapOlis. A moving picture ShO\';" 
Ing the historic story or the friend. 
ship of Damon and Pythll\s wlJl c1os~ 
the a.ftcJ'~oon porti on of t~~ .p,'ogram, 

Adtlres.~ by Wald~on 
'I'he principal fea.ture of the eve n· 

ing Hession wllJ he nn addre~s to be 
given by Past, Chancellor l\{, A. Waldo 
ron of ;\1arel\go. '1'he public Is In· 
vited to attend this m eeting at which 
..Ill Paythlans and many of the IlI·es· 
~nt and PORt gmnd ll1dge ofCIcers of 
Iowa wll\ be prescnt. The conven· 

Rebels ,Jail President. Gov

e rnor G;etulio Gargas of the 

state of 'Rio Grande do Sul, 

whose leaders hip of one arm 

of th~ Brazilian revolution is 

believed to have been a vital 

factor in the s urrender of the 

capital to the insurge n ts a nd 

the resignat ion followed by 
jailing of PreSident Wash
ington Luis. 

, 
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D. Stecli Gives , 

Political Talli 
at Burlington 

Reelection Cnnmdate 
Advocates AliQ.thcr 

Referendum 
A refel'cmlu m on wile' her tht' elgh· 

teenth amendment Hhould \le ,'('jlealed 
was ndvoc-aled lailt nig ht hy Senator 
Dunlel F. Steck, <.Iemocl'oilc candl· 
dllte [Or ' ·eclct'lion. at a rally heW :\ t 
!ludington, Althou gh 1\11', Steck'8 
PI'onoUllcement on the prohibition 
<Ill;>stlon was one of the rh·~t r['om 
RtMe candidntt's on this nu(>" lIon, Jt 
waH In line wllh th e plaHOI'm adopt .. 
ed la st .Tunc at th o democratic state 
con ven tlon. 

"People Should necidc" 
"Whether the majority oC our 

I.('oplc are satisf ied wllh condlllons 
llnd wish th em to run a.long as th(>y 
have been , of course we do not know," 
Senator Steck said. "Ail of Us 1111 Ve 
opinions whl h we wou ld Ill<e to ex· 
pl'ess on the subject. ')1,ls is a gov· 
erpment of and by th e people, an<.l 
whenevel' thel'e Is Il difference of opln. 
Ion as to any la w, the people have a 
right to settle It. 

Duty to P eopl e First 
"Regardless of lhc personal opln· 

ion of any senUlol' 01' mem\JC'1' of con· 
gress, It Is his plain duty to give the 
pcople a n OllPOrtunlty to decide con· 
trnver~lal Questions." 

, l W. R. Hurt ..................... y......... 115,OQ C. G. Sa,mple, ........................ ...... 25".00 Carroll of Fort Collins, Col. 
U~SSI·. ng M!ln W. J. Harter ........... .,................. 109.00 D. J\{. Sample .............................. 109.00 
l'~ ~ Hauer·Lampert Lumber Co... 50.00 fl. W. Scharf ............. .............. .,. 25.bo 

tlon wiJI close with th ~ annual dis· F,'II ,'h Sho\\'(\I' l'a~lIeH 
tl'lct ball at whlcll the Pythian arches·' CHAMPA IUN. IIi., Oct. 28 (A P !_ 

!III'. Steck asked what difference It 
made wheth Qr 01' not he clIsapproved 
OJ' the eighteenth llmendmenl. As:.~ 

senator lIe considered It his duty to 
vote fol' a reso lution pel'mlttlpg t ho 
people to decide the qu stlon for 
lhemselves. 

i
~----------~. Hawkeye Lumber. Co. ............ 50.00 R. S. Scljell ...................... .,........ 25.90 Triangle Auto Supply Co, .... 100.00 

Starts Back b 'l.. • I C. A. Hawley.......... .................. lli·Of} R~v. C. Rollin Scherck ............ 5.00 George Unash . ., ....... .,.............. 24.00 
. Su SCt'IVel'S W. J, Hayek ........... ., .... ........... " .. 21e,00 qernld L. Schlllig ............ ., . ., ... 6.00 Dennis Valentine ...................... 35.00 

tl'a of Eldl'ldge will play. I Conch Bah ZlIppl{o'" I'PVISl'd vll "Mlty 
The afternoon headquarters for vl~· Iln eup sholV~d sllc:tls of Ilower tonight 

l ling I'ythlan women will be the In a drill ng-aillst the fl'e~hm~n hut 
chamber' of comme"ce In th e Amel'l· wns woe[ully weak agnlnst forwa l'd 
~lI n Legion building wh cl'e entCl'taln. P""HP". 'ril{' .I'l'al'lIn/;,. lC)s,.'d P:IHS"R 
ment will be Ill'ovided fOI' them by th e a II ove,' the practice fi ela In II. li!!ht 

• • Helen Hayes ............... ........ .... IL~O Jerome L. Schllllg ..... ............ 25.00.T. Van del' Zee ................... ...... ]]8.00 

t Ke' tUfll (' Walter W. Herrmann .............. P.OO Helen M, Schlenck ......... .,....... 10.00 Dr, C. viin Epps ......................... 21tOO 
. 0 n ~ (y AmericanUI\ai~li;nFU~:i"IlIUl\lty Robel't W. Hess .... .,.................. 112.00 Charles Schmidt ........................ 109.00 M,'s, Leone Vlnke ...... ., ....... .,., 3.00 

Oeo. A. 1'. Hlse .......................... 10.00 Sears Roebuck & Co. .............. 300.00 Otto IJ. Vogol ................ ............ 25.00 
Harry Abbott ............................ $ 10,00 1<'. W. Hohmann .......... ............ 26.44 Security Abstract Co. .............. 112.00 Charles Vos" ............................ 10.00 

WESl1 UBERTY, Oct. 28 (AP)- D. C. Abrams ................. ........... 10.00 J. W. Holland ....... .. ......... .,........ Ip.OO F . J. Seeman .............................. 106.00 Dr .. John Voss ............................ lJ2.CIO 
Marlon Bilbrey, Glasgow. Ky" trucK Dr. G. C, Albright ....... ...... ....... 115.00 W. J. Holland ....... ., ............ ,...... 30.00 J. A. Shalla, .......... ........ ., .......... .,. 109.00 Ma ry M. Wacek ........... ., ..... .,.... 10.00 

local Pythl an sls.tcl's. FCI' i1nmagl' 11 11 (1 1I ('(I "ly (.\" ,;,y r ligilll 
yea rllng wn" 011 thp receiving ~n(1 
of a t le(lst ono or them. 

Mrs. Long, Chicago, 
Pays $9,495~ Penalty 

on Importetl J eweJry 
N];JW YORK. Oct. 28 (AP)-Mrs. 

driver, whO said he was kidnaped H. R. Amen .. .,............................ 15,00 Rev. W, R . Holloway .. .,.......... 1.00 Rev. W. p , Shannahan ....... .,. 116,00 W, l~ . .... yade .................. .. .... ., .. ,... 50.00 
by lhree men Oct. 1, was on his Amer1can L egion Aux. ............ 300.teO W. J. Holub ................................ 106.00 Clem Shay ...................... .......... 5.00 W . H. Wagnel' .......................... 112.00 
W~~ Iiom~ tonight accoml?anled by :p~~v(1'\1\ A,.n<\~rRo\,\ ... :................ 10.0Q Oura Hooker .............................. ~.OO H. D, Short ................................ ll5.00 L. J. \Valclbauer ...................... 10.00 
Mayor Walter Mackey and Marsh· F, E. Ayers & Co. ...................... 218.00 Joseph W . Howe. ...................... 15.00 Martin Shoup ............................ 5.01 O. H. Walkel' ...... .... ... ............... 10.00 
al George Rines. H. L . Bailey .............................. 100.00 I C. F. Huebner .. .......................... 11.43 C. C. Shrader .............. .......... .... 112.0 Wa.llace Lumber Co. ................ 112.00 

That Bilbrey was In West Lib· Arthur Baldwin .......... .... .......... 10,00 M,·s. O. G. lIungerford ............ 224.0~ W. E. Shrader ....... .................... 318.0 Allen Wallen .............................. 40 .00 
erty was discloses! by a Ictter mailed Mrs. MaUd II. Ball ................ .... 165.00 I. C, Light & Power Co. ...... ...... 636.0Q Sidwell Dairy Co. ...................... 57G.O ' Eal'l h Waterman .................. 20.~1,l 
from here t\l .llis wife, H e threw I. J, Banon ................................ 10.0ij I. C. Savings Bank .................. 150.00 Dr. Harold F, Smith .......... ...... 106.0 ' C. P. Wcbcr ................................ 436 .00 

~~fhn;~~y\V~~~I~ h:n~~m:~ ~~al~~: ~'1: ~:;~~oi~;:;;~;~ .. :::::::::::::::::: 3~:~~ ~~~~~e:!~ol~.i~~ ... : .. ::::::::::::::: .. ::: .. :;:: 2~:~~ ~~J~a;' :.mi~~th .. :::::::::::::::::::: i~:~~ ~~S~~h w~~,it~b·~·~·k .. ·:::::::::::::::::: llG:~~ 
quctors told hl.n~ to tak~. !\n~ prc· Edward Bartow .......................... 230.00 Dale J a.ckson ............................ 10.00 Roland Smith ............................ 109.00 Dr. W. R. Whltels .................... 112.00 
~ared to return to hlB wife an(l two R. J. Baschnagel ...... .. ........ ........ 10.00 W. J . Jackson .................. ......... 25.od John B. Snow ............................ 200.00 R L . Whittaker ........................ 100.00 
children. . Hal H. Bayless .......................... 25.00 Janna Jacobs .......... .................. 15.00 Earl Snyder .............................. 10.00 n, F. Wlckllam ....... .,......... .... 10.00 

BIlbrey ll.'l.\t\ 1),,, Wo,\"~akel'\ fOI' a C. E. Beck .......................... ........ 115.00 Dr. H . H. Jacobsen .................. 112.00 Speidel Brothers .................. ., .. 109.0Q, F. J . Wicks ............................... 109.00 
~Ide" because hc t.al ep \laCk to Chus. A. Beckman .................... 224.('0 Dr. P. C. Jeans ........................ 109.00 Men'ltt C. Speidel ......... ........... 1,250,O(j Lee C. Welder .......................... 5.00 
)h"ee men , wh \! o stopped his tt'uck Dr. A. W. Bennett .................... 115,00 .01'. H . R. JenkinSOn .............. ., 140.0~ MrA. M, C. Speidel .................... leO.O t) Jilne M. Wiley........................ 5.00 
and tOOk ~lfI mon~y n~ar Glasgow. C. L, ]3(lrry ........ , ..... ............... .,. 25 .00 Jl. 1. JennIngs ........................ ,... 10G.0~ Dr. W. E. Spence ............ .,...... 25.0'6 Edw. J, Wilkinson . .,............... 50 .0Q 

" l;!e tola 0 .t\99l·~\l w was dumped J. W. Berry .... ,........................... 424 .00 \(t, A. Jessup .................. ............ 345,0 H. A. Spencer Estate .... .,........ 109.0Q '1', J . WilklnRon .................... .... ' 25 .00 
from an autl>p;to ~ h\\re two weeks Dr. H. L. Bey!! .......... .......... ...... 424 ,00 Johnson County Savings ...... 300.00 1 ... R. Spencer ........ .................. 11 2.00' J. W. \ViJlard ............................ 25 .00 
ago and In~Fru~tN not to g t In K L Boerner ....................... .... .. . 115.00 Geo. E . JohMton ...................... 40.00 Mable Spurlin .... ............ ........... 6.09 C. C. Williams ........... .......... ... 30.00 
touch with 111s ljol\lEl for ~wo 'V,eeks, I F, W. Boerner ........................... 10.0'0 Fred A. Jones ............................ 10.00 J. H. Steinmetz ........................ 109 .0~ Evcrette Williams .................. 10.00 
, He "aid he h,\I,jIked corn 01) the · Dr. W, F. lloller .......... .............. 106.00 \ VIctor H. Jones .. .... .................. 5.00 M. Alice Stewart ........................ 10,0,' Grace g . "Williams ..... ............. 10.0'0 
farm Of HaYTTl-o,nil. l'~ensll'pnak~1' " d 12 An E B I st 0 P" I J Willi 11" 00 near West Llqerly anq w:\~h his "po.hAn.'BN'O' nBdol.t.o ... n.. ............... ............... 5.00 Carl F. Jor an .................... ...... .'"V~. es~ e over ...................... 106. .Ugl. ams .................... ~. 
wages and $ii he s;tld \lIs abductors ............... .... .. 5,00 Moses Jung ...... ................ ......... 10.00.J. No Stl'onks ............................ 3J 8.0'~ H. I". WlIlI llms .............. .. _........ 112.0' 0 

h W . A Borcn .................. .. ......... . 5.50 Raymond Justen ...................... 25,00 Strub Company...................... .. 436.01) Ec1wln B . wllsqn .... ...... ........... 530 ,00 

'I I I ~, tl Virgil II. Boss ........ .,.................. "}2.~0 Wm. L. Kanak .... ......... ., ....... .,.. 10.00 Vernoll R. Stutsman .............. 5.0 Emil Witschi ......... ., ...... .,.... ... 5.00 • Dr. W. A. 
f~;: !1~(e~~u.ck~c,1 enough to teo Irving H. B~rts ........................ 10Q.00 J. M, Kadlec .............................. 5.00 At·thur N. Stun" ........................ a.o.!, A. M. Winters ........ ...... .............. 100.09 

.. l aJ'sha HineH te 1'\1 lon~" Ie 109 00 E I I S I k 06 O· D J Tl "\,,, If lOG 00 U"t "f M' . Clu..,gow shpriff. who a~ked him to Wllllum BOYC,:, ................. 1 5. P Dean G. F. Kay ............ .,.......... . ~c WUI" u e ............... ......... 1. I',. . 0 e ......................... r, nlVerSl Y 0 lSSOUrJ, 
. In 1\ To I le III O. II. Bralne,u .... ,..................... 5.00 O. A. Kenderdlne .... .,.. .............. 12.50 Bonno TapPcI' .......................... l.0 W oman'. Hell f COI'l-'S ..... .,.... GlO.oo whose charges against the 
accompany I ]l'ey. Il. at I' stt Braverman & Wll l· ton ............ 25.00 Cha"les Kennett, Sr . ., ... .,...... 212.00' ~Ibe rt Tauhe,· ..................... .,.... . 5.0 D,·. A. n. Woods ...................... 200.00 amateur status of "Jim" 
l,e was sll'aPPOO to Ihc rear Heat David Braverman .. .,.... .... ........ 25,00 Ooruon L. Kent .......... ., ..... ...... ., 15.0'0" ],'1'. E. 'ra ylol' ............................ 25.llq YeUcI's Stol'e .......... .,.......... ...... 087.0'0 
Qf the automobile tll'rlng part or .T. Braverman ............................ 2(j.00 · Don L, King ...................... ...... .. 25.00" W. J . 'reete,'s ...... ....... ............ 109.0 0 1'0(\1' 1' ('oal & 1c-e Co. ................ 109.00 Bausch, star K~nsas back, 
the h'lp to low,,-. and ~hUI'ged thal D,·. F. 'r. nt~l1e .. .. . ., ...... .. ......... 212 .00 Dr. A. O. KlaCfenbach ............ 5.00 Allen C. 'I'PRte,' ........ ......... 25 .iJO l\h·s. lo. l"'. Young .................. . 115.fJO stirre d up a storm in the Big 
iI\\\ c3.\llO\,\\ r()ilbet\ l\. {Illng sl((tion H D R"eM'e l1200 Tacle Knense .. ....... .................. G.oo, P . C. Thomas ............................ 10.00 JesMP 1':. Zager .......................... 10.00 S I'X Ml'ssourl' Valley conf"l'-
In IllinOis. .. WI y...... ................ ...... 224.'''0 12'-.00 1'llnmlwon TmnRfer Co. ........ 112.00 " Harl'y L. /;I1'cmer ....... :.............. u 01'0. p. Kohler .......................... " y., .. I" , ,1. Zcllllamel ...... .,................ 215.00 

Ell Brellneman ........... ............... ~0.90 Oeo. Kosek .. ., .. ., . ., .... .,.............. . 10.(\0. F. D. Thoql'l l1.nn ...................... 10.09 Oeo. P . Zellhn.mel ... _. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _1_1_"_.0_0_e_n_c_e_. ___ -:---__ -= __ ::-:--
Vatican Aids 
Military Sh6w 

of Mussolini 
ROME. Oct. 28 (AP)-lta.ly shpw· 

ed the worla today Ule "yo\lthful 
strength" to which Premier Mua· 
Rollnl refencd In an 1l(1(I,·l'sS in 

which he ushered III the eig hth an· 
nlversary of faSCism. 

The blackshlrt mlJllla stirred to 
patriotiSm a ll over the country by 
the Duce's woros "unmasking a 
warlike Europe" marched In every 
Clly nnd vIllage. 

Moving columns gave an Inkling 
O( \Vllat Mussollnl meant yesterday 
when he promised that two years 
bence the tenth a nnlversul'Y of the 
fascist march all Rome woultl wit· 
MBS the greatest military CO ncel\' 
Iratlon there In 3.000 years. , 

Scores of fighting planes clron~d 
OV~r the capital thla after(loon whIle 
the chief ot s ta te hel'e a nd his min. 
Isters elsewhere of[\clally opene<.l 
bumroos or public works which 
faSCism hns built to give employ· 
ment and to devEllop thll c\lun \ry's 
economlo stren~th . , 

The Vatican partlclpqted. a rd· 
IMI Sincero. standIng beside th e 
Duce. blessed II. military banner 
whiCh Mussollnl presented to a 
group or \vitr wounded. It was the 
first time a prInce or the ehul'ch 
has In suell a publi\! "'''llner ~t\ent .. 
ltIed himself with fascIsm, 

~. Lloyd, Local Man, 
Dies After 11 Months 

lllness in Hospital 

John O. Lloyd. 75. (llcd at II. locnl 
hospital yeHterday n!turnoon after Iln 
II1nc8H 01 II Illonths, Servlc9s will 
/Jo helti lit 2 Il.m. tomor" ow lit the 
Oatl,out chapel. Burial wl1l he In 
Ol~kland cem tCI·Y. 1'11C Rev. lluny 
D. Henry 11'111 officiate. 

MI'. Lloyd was born In Ebensburg. 
Po., Ih lR55. At lhe age of 22 hI! 
moved to a farql 111 \lnlon tpw I\s hlp. 
In 1899 he fIIlllTled: M(\ ,·th/). D' Yls of 
lowtil CIty who <.lIed 14 r~al's /l1;0. He 
ntnda hlH homo with ' J.I. slate". Mrll . 
Hattie HoCetJllz. 308 CH urch HlJ'(' t. 

He 18 survlvcd by two dOllS. Mill · 
colm. Union tnwlIHltlil . WlIlIllm, 
WoodwllJ'(l t 'l wl '~h : ,,; (11'0 "IHter~. 
M H. Hntlr' II I ' p,lltro. 1011"\ City, and 
lfr~. l-Id. tll \\ I l!liell I\?" 1 ':b~ n Rh url\' : 
Po;. anti on ~ brother , Cary, or Ebens· 
burg, Pa, 

. V. Browl\ ............ ., .... .............. 115.90 L. C. K"ueger ............................ l~~:~~ -POLITICAL ADVERTJSF.MF~N1 -POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT -POLITICAL ADVERTrSEMENT 
J.Whl~Bro~ .. _._ .... __ 109VOp~RA. ~nM ._ ... - ... .. ~ ____________ ~ ________ ~ ____________ -------~ 

'r A Brown 23' O'~0 C. A. Kutcher .......................... 10.00: 
i "\V. Brya.n :; .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 10: 0 Dr. M. W. LumlJe .................... 5200·.~OO: 
Nfll M, Buckn('r .............. ...... .. ., ~, 0' Ralph S. Lanning .. ., .. ., ........ .. .. 
Albert aulech~k ........................ 10.00 Hazel Larsc n ...... .............. .,.. .... l.00. 
E. A. nUl'c1lck ............ . .,............. 106.00 Dr. T, . G. Lawyel' .............. .,... 109.0'0 
"'tlelalde L . Burge ................ .. .. 1000 L. Katherine L etts .................. 2.00 
, . . 21l.00 ~arl H. Burget· ... ...................... 1500 Conv"rse Lewis .... .. ., .............. .. 
Frank E. Burger .......... ............ 25:00 Prof. M. E. Lord ........... .,......... 10.00 
13, V, BU1'ke ............. ., ................. 5.00 Lorenz Bros. Boot Shop ....... 106.00 
L , J. Burke ., ........ ................. .,.. . 100.~O' Henry .LoUls .............................. )l2.09 
w . .T. Burncy ..... ............... .. .... 26.0'0 Mrs, MIIlnie 1':. Lu~omb\, .. .... 106,00 
S. H . Hush ............................ .. .... 100.00 M. J. McOovel'l1 ..... ................ .. 21'8 ,~~· 
O. A. Byington ............ .... ........ .. 26 .00 Marcella M . Mclnn rny ........ 25.00 , 
Dr. W. L, Bywater . .,................. 50,00 E . C. Mable .............. .. ................ 112.00 
Clark R, Caldwell ............ .. ........ 5.00 J. C. Manry .. ., ........ .... ., ............ ., 3.00 
Mr. & Mrs. R, V. Campbell .... 106.00 Dr. Oeo. Maresh .......... ............ 112.00-
Joe L . Cannon .............. .,.......... 106.00 'rhos. Marks .............................. 109.00 
Marie Carrigg .... ........................ 300 C. H. ,Maruth .......... .,.... .. .......... 10.00 
B. F. Cartel' .,., ...... .,.................. 25:00 Prof, ~-(, .A. M!\ttlll ........... .,..... 2".00. 
Cedar Rapids Com. Co, ., ..... .,... 10.00 F. E, M~achem, .... ........ .. .,........ 15.00 
Chamber of Commel'ce .... ........ 100.00 Meuns Bros. ClrQcer~ .............. 318.00, 
Mrs. C, S. Chase ........ 112,00 N. C. Meier .............................. .. 5.00 
H. W . Chehock ............ .............. 1 60 L . B. Mercel' .............................. 25.00: 

150:00 L, S. Mel'cer .,............................. 112.00 
;.It~~e~~a~~v:.~~~ .. ~ .. :.~.~~~ .. :::::::: 25.00~'~' :erc~r ......... ............. ... 23~: ~~ 
Lou E. Clark ....... ......... .,........... 25.00 n' N . ~Uil~1' am ...... ., .... ;, ..... ,.. .. ls 'iio~ 
Dr. Lol'a CI ~rk.lIl'lghell .. .,....... 12,50 W. &. F . .M~~e~··~~~~:~~:::::::::~:::::::~: 25:00' 
Hon. Oeo. Clearman .............. .. 112.00' n, -d MQrgnn .. O( 

109.00 " ,~. ~ .......................... u. ' 
Lee Colony ...... .. .......................... S, T, Morrison ............... ., ..... ,.. . 106'.00 . 
Tom Con nell .. .................. ..... .,... 40 Oil A C ]I'oyel le .. OO · 
E. E, Coulter .,........... ............... J 09:00 M'a,'y' T" M"U'n·I·I·e .. r .................. ' .. ·i.... ~ . Q (l 
A. J, ox. ...................................... G75 ,00 J. A. M~:;k~Otf :::::::::::::::~:~::::: 218.90 
E llis El. Craw(ol~ .............. .... .. 1900 Joh ~v Murphy . 112.00 
Dally rowan .............. ., ..... .... .,... 1 0~: OO Mrsll M'a~'y MurPhy .. ·........ ....... 25.00 
Dane ellal Co. .......................... 312.00 ~. .. ... ........ .. . 
Dl·. Amy L. Daniels .......... .,...... 25.0'0 
Kate Da um ..................... ........... 10,00 
Em ily D. DFla .... .,.................. 6.00 
Emma .T. DaVis ........................ 6.00 
E. T. Davis .... .. ...... .......... ., .. .,.,.. 26,00 
R ayml'nd L. Davis ' .............. .,.. 25.00 
Waltel' lIf. Davis ...................... IM.OO 
Joh n Pt.~ ...................................... 106.00 

--" 

It wilt be !\o mlgh~y har'1 wIn· 
ter If It {hli1s YOU' r:pa\~1~88. Get 

, your coal In now ahd you'll have 
less to fret about when th e mel" 
curr goes down IqOk\ng tor the 

l ' zero mark, , 

Ba~QI'" a:fltl tid", 
, •. 00 

P~qn.lI, 

flARIS CLtlANtlRS 

I 

f' T~ ,ron Flre~~' Automat!c 
0001 I\urnert oli . $hloke ~nd 

Saves lriie )jIliN 

JOHNSTON: COAL co. 
rltAII~ 9 

\ . 

I C 

"The Times Demand a Change" 

B. M. Jacobsen, bemocratic Candidate for Congr.e~s, is a {a'rm 

owner and a suc essful business m'8:'n. 

Mr. Jacobsen kdows the needs of tqe farmer, W9r~n1a~ ~~d 

business man and wjll do everythitig ill ltis pqwer ~o serve hi!!J 

ctitisthtr'ents amI will not be {1ic~aled to by t11~ "selfish' in':. 

dustrial East." 

He is opposed to the "GRUNDY HOOVER T ARlfF lllt~" 

which has failed lo serve the f~rm~r. He stands fo~ tile reo 

peal of the "18th .(ME~DM~NT'" flec~use it has fail~d the 

caus~ uf temperance and greatly increased our tax~s, but he is 

not for the return of the sldoQn. 

V ote lor B. M. J acobse~ 
Democratic Candidate fop' Congfes.~, 

Who will tr",y r~pre8ent you 

"MORE BUSINESS AND :tE~ P(,)I.,lTlCS IN CONGRESS" 

Joseph U. Long. wealthy Chicago 
Enl;'l .. GI't!! '1' id<l't widow. paid a forfeiture value and ' 

PITTSCUlWJI, Oct. 28 (AP)- I penalty oC $9,495 loday for jewel, 
Oltal'les J;;l1g ll', IlIfi elclc' r , Willi rekas· ,'y und merchandise which Rhe 
~d outrlllilt today by the PittRburgh fulled to declal'e 011 her aJ'I'!vJl! hlHt 
Pirated to tho I,·t. \\'ol'th club of the Frhlay aboa,.'cl ttl p IIncJ' llCrengm'la, 
Tex lI.R IC'ng-u('. Bn g- Ie WllH eecul'cu M,'s, Long wa s not pellllllr-ed t1w 
f" om Memphl"" ill l it" 1!12!1 ch'aft ann usua l ]00 per cent becaUse the jew, 
he haR plllYPcI I<I'COII<1 1>: se. thlNl elry she failed to decla"e IlIclu<1('u 
bas!', and Hhol· ts lop [01' th ' Ducran· s evera l stones which shc had tallcn 

• 

l\o"oad to have l·e~et. 

H'e~~ • s a:c~ap ~ right _ in ~ the - . 
middte of a dilemma 

l),ated up for a keen , w~k-e~~, everythtng 
g9ing gre~t .•. and th~n he missed his Park

Lane. 

:fo~)ish t he admit~ le!lving such a smart new 
suit witlliJt grabbing distance of a room
mate wjth laking ways; 

The next best tliil1g to ~w~hUra Park-Lan~ 
is to own two. And why not at' 

$35 
With Tw~ Trousers 

t . 
Our Budg~t Plan 

W'l~ d~slll' ned tp mak~ It convenient for col· 
lege men to buy good clothes. 

No extra charge-we'll b glad to tell you 
about It , 

, 

TILDEN'S 
r~Dependable Since 1869" 

20 sourH ' CLINTON 

'" 
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• Fairbanks Signs Al ,Bork In Main Event With O'Dowd at Legion Show 
Nashua Pug's 
Great Record 
Adds Interest 

Green-Millis Bont Big 
Allraction to Locul 

Fight Fans 

AI Bork oC :-rashu" ha~ lIt'('1I .11-:11' 
ctl to repl ce lIcBcpdl'o ~lo!\lcl'o In 
thl' mil In ~vel1t of the \''''I''r'I'' ' e· 
glon Cight show tomol'row nl::h', 
Matchmaker "00111;" P"i"u ,uk; an· 
nounced yeslcl'dn~', 

lJOl'k hn., r1 good l'o .... onl 1J'·Pr U\(· 
IIlate wIth win. 0\'('" \'ule t"C1E'll''''''~ 
Ilnd Pep JennlngH, Rlatc fi)'well{h' 
cbamplon, whom he hUH d~fe8tMl 
twice In the past month , He ,,·tll 
outweigh Bobby O'Dowel of 1",1111' 
RIlPlds. the othel' headlineI', belwl'rn 
tour and (h'e POUI,llM. 

Fans Like Green 
Although "Ooug" hll~ been IlavlnA' 

trouble I1nlllg un hlH two tOil C \'~ntK, 
the Buddy Gl'cen·~fI",er MI lis affllh' 
still acems to be the center of ft ttrac 
tlon around loco I flstic cll·cle~. BIIIII 
boYH have been ma.\dng a lot oC con· 
versn.tlon ahout whal they ruqwrt lu 
do to each othe,', with ve"h!,1 hOllOl"S 
nbout even, 

Although Butldy h06 Iml,rove« hlH 
bodng coneldel'ably Klnce he fir., 
began showing In 10clI i 1'1 'I<~, th' 
'Lone Tree wildcat I" "till P, .Iam 
lba.ng ballle,', and 01111081'<1 to .\lIill" 
who alHO likes to wad~ 111 '111(1 Il'nde 
'em with hopes of landing (h'~l , uny· 
thing may happen, 

Thornngton A/:I\',) 
Orloy Thol'rlnglon Of T,I~l)or., \\'ho 

lo~~ to Hard Oil Lphr or \\'1Ilc,.loo a 
rew weeke ago In Cedar Il. )Id~. will 
.bl' 0,,1 to g~t ha~k th~ dccl~h>n. r." ilr 
lsUY8 he expect" to I'U t ric,' Ollt 
thIs . lime. It will 00 lI ... thll'd llllw 
the two hoys ho \ '1.' ml't. La .< t l!IlI" 
both hit the rloo,'. 

Harvey Ca,'othpI'S of ~lol ! np ml'P , 
a. good leath!.'r ~Ihw"r !Il .Jhnm\· 
H a.mllton of Cedn,' nlll)i(IR In thl' 
other six rounelpr 011 th~ 1),"O!:,'11ITI, 
Roth are good boxer~ wllh enough 
punch to do damu ',I'. 

To complete the card. Full'l)lLnl<H 
haR matl'hed Bwttllnl; <:ro~.. whu 

J"N ;u 41N EfENCf' 

~. \ 

won hie ClrMt ~tlll·t 11("'1' " IlIolltil • 
ago. J.J;talnst YOll" f! 11'· ·O< .... 'IVt·~ III 6) I 'I' . 
fou,' round curtaIn raiser. " , . ' ________ . Bobby O'Dowd of ('NIH I' U1'I)/(L<;, .W!10 m(>e~s AJ BOl'k of Nashua 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill. Rutle4_ 

HIR rflll"C rtVf' will b~ tllt' 1l1O~1 1m· 
proved telll11 In the counu'y. :-';0 

roolln', Of course. h~ hirs t"~ <11"1111' 

lage In thllt thel'o Is morc room for 
Improvement 111 the Io\\',,- tPl111l lIl'tl 
nny othe,' quintet. bo,' I\U \1('. 

It, llie Isn't, makJnsc allY l/l'j" ~'!" 
tlOlIS he might find difl ',! " j l~' i 
fulfilling, but he Sa)'8 slncerpl.v 
and wit hout hellitl'otloll tllll t the 
Ha.".keJ·fJs will win morf ):'a'11I'~ 
than t1,p~, did It'sl y"" r, \\,II ~1l 
J wa whlz_J ... 10111:" 8 t 11 .11«1 
clip wlnnillt' thrtljl or n IIa, 'lI'" 
lind none of them BSg Ten con· 
tellt .. 

'Fans haYe the Idnd1le~1 (fellng'" 
for Rollie because he hOIl suffercd 
m:tny severe jolls since uccomlng 
he8(1 cago conch, His team \Va.~ 

wrecked laet year after lhe rtr8t 
game had been played, by the 1nell· 
g lbillty Limited. He had only a 
8cr&'pe·up outfit to fini sh out the 
schedule. -

The pla..vel'8 no\\' p~tlein!:" 81 
the field house wm re~Hent 
10wI& In the pradlu ptne8, Bnt 
they'd never IIland tlte .:aft of 
a Big Ten clllnpa!cn. By the time 
conference competition Iretll un
tift' wa.T, rugged .,-Id me .. will be 
pla~ basketball for 10" •. 

Whatever happens to Towa In the, 
conference will be surprising. be
caURe no one know/! what wll1 hllll. 
pen, Two things a re cert9!1n, ho\," 
flver, That no member of last ~eb· 
lIOn's mlRCIt quintet will be abl~ to 
hold a pOMlllon on thl8 year's tea.m: 
thllt the Hawkoyes will not be mid· 
get" a:; InMt year, but pla.yers of regu, 
Ia.lion size. 

The IMdlne ('1I.a:~ now 011 tlHI 
footb.1I HqUltd Me Randalll Hh'k
,,,sn. John Warrlnl'ton, A lex 
Rj'llel'l!, Ooorp Rag"e. f'huj·k 
W ill ..... IIOf1. Rob Loufek. CJlrill" 
tlan Sdunidt" TulUo Dellavedova, 

.1Im Pill!;'. Who W8.t! haslilY made 
eligible to play center lhe I!l!<!Qui'I 
8elllestc,·. (,rluld,.'t mix ba"ljetbo II 
anll Hludles, Ua W"1 all right In 
lJaekctlJILlI. but snnlc how or lither ho 
'U~I . ('ould,,·/. ma l(8 8. 0 oC (;011./1' to 
echool. Bobby sprrldllng 18 Inellgl. 
Ill!' al1d "0 one seellls II nxlou~ to get 
hllll e ligible. Joe Mowry. tho wild 
al1rl hard n"ltllng bllt erratic for· 
'\VJ\"rl, I" hack . Ram BpRlaln, Adolph 
Ah,·p"o. Dutch nrlnhardt, Mllr8hrtl, 
Rl'igert, Harry .Barg~r, ahd olhers 
are on the squad, 

RolUe pllWI. to build up the team 
from I'O('k botl4llll. Near1,. all 
'he players will be fl()phomon!'. 
The troUble with JIIIfIhI Is tl\at 
ihey lB"'k th" "t~adlneaM and 
tmille 01 _lOned cam.,-Irn,,",. 
"'''-" : ..... prone 10 ~ natlecl 
'WIIm ~ ~p' r If-~ 

ill the main (,I'pnt of' the Am{'riean IJcgjou flox-illg s/l(JW in the j('g' 
: ion buildillg lOlllol'l'OW ni~ht. O'f)()'wtl ',lI1S ruet !;Ofllf' of the best 
I boys of the statc at his II'cigllt, and b~ a good rccord df wins, 
, --~------------------~--~~~----~----------------------

Hool{s 
alld 

Jabs 
by 

"Baldy" 

And 1 IItlghl soy, dl)uble crosses, - . . 
Tho 11[0 ot 11 rtl-:ht pronwlcr 1M 

110 bed of "o"e", popular oplnlol1 to 
I.hf' l'ontl"lll'Y, "Doug" Fal"bal1kR, 
local f1ptlr el1ll"ep"cncur, h,)..~ had a 
lot of trouble in the I fl~t rew daYR. 
l"lrst Ba.ttllng Albie, oC Cellal' n,l.Il' 
IdM, scheduled to meet I r "vev Car' 
olhe,'s Of MolinI', In a sl:c ro'unde,,, 
complains of tooth trouhlc. then 
r[tn'l agrel' 10 terms, and f1nnll~ 

..a.y. he mal' quit thl' fight /:11.111 , 
"Doug" flull him, And gut .TImmy 
Hamlllon, 

• • • 
A. CUl"loUB COlllCldcllc'c 1M tlUlt A I· 

1>10, who haM uppearNl on tour or 
five consecullv" [l!;h tH In thp Pn I'· 
lor City, has bee')' omitted f "om the 
next card there. ' 

• • • 
Next Hesced~o 1<1.o11te1l0 br~ak8 

hlR arm In tra.lnlng, and won't be 
abie to D.pp~ar against Bobby 
O'Dowd In the feature event: 
"Doug" got a. gOOd boy to replace 
him, but hlld trouble In doing It. 
A telephone booth was hIs ofClce 
for several hours yesterday , 

• • • 
1\1 Bork of Nashua, who reo 

places Montello, hae twice beat· 
en Pep Jenning'll, stNe fJ.y. 
weIght champion, He mURt be 
good, Vale Felegano Is another 
of hla victims. 

Hanley Pleased With 
Wildcat··Pass Attack 

BV ANSTON, III., Oct. 28 (AP)
Northwestel'n, apparently sllt\sfled 
with Its running attack , ·'drlllc.d on 
Its famous paSsing g8lme today Ill' a 
sllff sc:rimmage and It 100J<.ed as po· 
l ent as ever. 

Captain Hank Bruder, back attc~ 
a n Mtack of sma II pox, pleased 
Coach Dick Hanley with hl~ great 
klckJng and waH regarded as a sure 
i!tarter against MlnnMotll/ Satul'd:.y. 
Coach Hanley shifted Gonya from 
tackle to end becauBC of the Illjury 
to Dick Fencll, olle ot lho reserve 
ends, 

YUlJcvich Returns to 
Boilermaker Eleven' 

LAJr.AYETTE, Ind., Qct, 38 (A'P)
I'urdue expects to (ace IllinoIs with 
Its strongeHt Uneup sine the open· 
'nit (If the ~eaKon SIllut'llay, Alex 
YUl1cvlch, Ihe Boilermakers' h!l"d 
driving rullblt.:k, will be brlck a nd 
Qo will a.JI I ho rest or llul r('l;ular6, 
bo.rrlng new 111jurle~. 
Coach Nobl" Kizer excused Ills reg ll ' 

1","8 . Crom hard work loopjay after 
cautJonln~ lhem about over·confld· 
ence, HEI Intimated hs would use two 
complete backfields a:llalnst the 1I. 
11,,1. one for apood and another for 
power, 

them IIl1d all becomes OOIl'UaJon. 
No',,,"th"··/'1dl"~. Iowa 1Iill llave 
It ~ter teIwr! this rear ibID lalt! 

I~wa ',. ·Races' .. Pioneers 
FriAay; E~h~bhion 

nUn Ac,lded ' 
" 

'I'he hill and daler", epeclallzpd on 
"p,'lnt work yeetordaJy in preparation 
[OJ' the , tIme lrials over th'c three 
tnll .. cou ':,~e . this afternoon, Thursday 
~ nd ' Friday wlil serve as, e~sy co ndl· 
tlonlng days with chunce& ot,.rcst be· 
fOI'e the cqmlng fout mll!( dual with , 
G,·lnnell. 

Due 10' a'i, unexpecteu co~fllct, the 
date of th !> harrier I'ace has heen 
"hung~d from 11 o'clocl{ l:lutUl'llay , 
to lfrldMY tUtl'rnllOn At .\. The ral.'P 
OA l1811kl " 'Il! start rtnd finish 0/1 the 
r1l'ive dll'eclly 80uth of the ftelll 
hOllse. 

( 'lose I.lu,~' EXI,rcted 
rOWl! rnna will hare th~ opportunl. 

ty Frlpoy, of ",atrhinA' what prom· 
1M" 10 hI' ~n ('xeltlng and ' evenly 
'ywtl'herl dual bet\\'~en two well bal· 
nnr!'d telima, ·Orlnnell. :tlthOl!'~h flot 
havIng competed IIgalnst the numbel 
0" caUbe,· 'If teamS thv t towa has, 
ahowed slll'n~ oC tea m !trelll;th h~' 

P!I.ally vanqltlshlng Coe Oet,· 18, Th,. 
Pioneers, led by two oU,tsta.ndlng hilI 
loppers. Howa"11 McIlrath lind Wal 
'te,' Sl'cor with a flr~t and 8ecollll. 
were able t o cop the meer 19 to 37. 

Thus rar eliht men have 81gned up 
(or the handicap ro.ce to be ru novel' 
(1j nlne·t enthR mile COtll'lI(I Saturday 
at 3 o·clock. Thle will p,'ovlde an 
added a Hracllon to those who come 
cal'ly betore tho Iowa·Grlnneli run 
,1 4, CQach Georlt'e BreMnahlln urgPR 
all freshmen ' lind upper clusmen 
without mllj9r e:xperlonce (0 enter 
the race and try for the gold, sliver, 
aDd bronze medals and 10 flbbons 
lhat will be given to plnce wlllners, 

Contmltttie Appointed 
The cross country club sends 0. spe· 

clal IhvltaUon to men In tile qUM ' 
ra!!!:"I'!. trllternltles, and elsowherl;), 
to come .Qut and participate In till' 
meet,: 'The i tolnt committee appoint· 
ed to ,haridle the handlea" race are, 
val'slty,: Emil Trott ot Iowa Cll y, 
~om Kellr .of, Parn~Ii, n-nd Howa.rd 
Wickey 0(' Pomero)!; and freshmen' 
Joe Pfeiffer of ChicagO; R. J . Hand· 
.... '8on of , IndepeQden~e, .and Leo A, 
CampisI, or Roek(ort\, III : " 

The' R~I'Olld cross ' country club din· 
ncr will be held Sund~ Nov. 2 ut 
tho Iowa. Union. 'All members wish· 
In!,' to n,tll'nd a.rt' rcquek~l"d to make 
"csorvallulls with EmU :J'rolt. -------_ .. 
Gallant Fox Retires 

to' Kentp.cky· Stables --_._--
PARrs. KY" Onto 28

1
(AP)--Gallant 

Fox .. ' 3 year ol<t cnu.mploll of the 
thoroughbred world · 1ind th. Amerl· 
ca n turf's greatest monet wIllner, to· 
day returned to the ,.eene at hi
birth, Bourbon county, where he will 
,P(I retired t~ the stUd, 

The ch'li.mploll, aceQmpanled by his 
own er, 'William WoaQward, New 
York elly, Dr. E. A, Caslick of ParlR, 
and lI. corps of attendant. arrlve<l In 
& specl" I car anq was placed In a 
,peclill hOl'1le van antLtaaceu to A. R, 
Hllncork'lI C1a.Jborne to.rm, 'one mile 
(rom Pllrlll, where the Ilhalllp,lon wu 
fonled three years ago lellt ,..,rlng. 

The b'tr Bon of Sir OolRhad tn· 
M'arcuertte -,toad tn!' trip. '"'''' New 
J.P.a:~ l¥,U, ~ I'ttr~ lIMeS, 

Coach Works 
Reserve Ends 

for Saturday 

Hay Probably WiD Not 
Play; RO~J{~ Still 

on Sidelines 

Wllh 111'0"1"'('(1< or (; us Mllstrogany 
being tit .. only fIrst strlnll" end avail· 
able to rnce thl' Til Jna, CORch Bur· 
ton A, In/:,wN'Ren ye';terday ga \ '1' two 
rtlqprv n wlotl'Tlpn. Rnv Story a,'ld Eu
gene t.:learman. an Intensive tl1ckllng 
dlil' . 

,Tim Hay . who received a shoulder 
Injury In ~crlmmage lost week, wa~ 
not h, ulilfOl'll1 y('sterday, and wilt 
n"obrrlly be InRt for the game, phy· 
slclllnM nnnoullced. Opo"ge Rogge, 
anoth!'r ,"pteran wingman, was In 
unIform. hut his Injured lell" kept 
him out of !<Crlmma"e. He will pl'ob. 
ably RPe Al'tlon at Det"olt , hnwever. 

\'lIrsily ~rlmmRl:"e Frosh 
'fire ,·"i·slty took Its l!l"t scri m· 

magI' ~ .. sslon of the week agnlnst 
the rre~hmel1 . with .Tack Warring. 
tOn and RON] ·,hl Hickman register· 
Ing the nlDst consistent gaIns for 
the ..... ~ulorR. Aithollll"h the va"sltv 
"'/lo..~ nUlp to I(aln n t will In mldflpid. 
the I'hlnle lin e slltcened "nd repelled 
the thrusls when their goal line was 
end~ n g-ered. 

Til Ih(' op,'ln l ",a"'~. Ih" varsitr's 
a ltocl< was not su('cessful to a mark· 
I'd ,clpl{rpo. F'r"H',mulI backs IntI"" 
cepte<1 many of the heaves. and with 
r epor t.1'l or a ~tI"O,It" pass dl.'fense by 
t1'" Del"o't tl'um . thl' [-IA'WkeyeR will 
probably rPRort to a running atwck 
I" the game Satul'da~' with the TI· 
tJ!h .. •. 

Wi('({horst WOI'I ~ Line 
As usual, LillI' Coach F"ank Wick. 

hor~t had the ,ent~rs. gUArds. and 
tAckles In ht~ prlvale sChool l\t ono 
pnd of thc fIeld, tryIng to whip them 
into shap(l to s lop th reputed De· 
tr"!t running attaclc. 

Irish in Light Dri11 
as Loria Shaves Men 

for Rock I land Tilt 

St. Pat'M took a, day'" layoff to re' 
cuper'llt .. £t'om their 6 to n trlumnh 
over Immaculate C'ollcepUon or Ceo 
dar Rupld" , ClI~rh I,ou'.. Loria 
streH"ed the n,,<'it of <ll'i V(' 111 the 
hIl,ck·rield and th(' knack or ball cll4'· 
ryJng In last nlJorhl'H )l1'flctlce, 

Th", drill >le"Hlo" \\ 1I~ "I'i(·f hut 
8t''en uou~. lhe · 1,.I.,h O1ento,· l;1klng 
up new passIn;:" )1II1Y' !I"d "Ignal 
drill , followed by a. short scrImmage, 
(rhe GI'e('l1 <lnd Whlt(l <llt'ectol' then 
poInted out (""'0". made In th ... 8crlm· 
'mage a.~ well as III the game laft 
Saturday, I 

Emanuel. Hlar (,pnlN' ror th(' trlMh , 
Is recoverln!: fr.o'" nn Inju"ed arm 
hurt In IUAt w(,pk'R pructl~c, 'rh~ 
husky Shamrock Ilhlyed Il ~jleclacu 
10.1' game Slltu"da-" In spite of hi. 

arm bolng In I~ Hpllnl , flo (~ •. RII 
linen IIILve l'llllo,'t e(l (0" pl:Actil'e regu'l 
l<ll"iy, with the oxccptlon or SPI'lltt, 
who was Inju" ed III the \'1 lito II Juno
linn O'am" Oct. 1 O. SO"aU played 
Saturday a.nd will be III th e lineup 1n I 
the next gl~~. 

St. Pat's hav(l a long ..... st "(,fore I 
lhelr next game, wh(,n they Invade 
St. Joseph high, of Hock lsi>lI1d, Ill. 
'The 8cral1py Irish \\'111 sP('nd th~ 

next two weck~ In correcting error. I' 
made In previous /:,ameH. Couch Lo· 
ria plans on inl"oduclng somc new I 

~OI'mlY,' lonH to his 11l'0te:.:eA in an ef· 
fort to continue th(l winning strcak. 

Poor Tlnolder" tn (cpt lri ~ h 
BLOOMINGTON, lnd .. Oct. 28 (AP, 

--Coach Pu l(' p .. !;(. today hOl(an reo 
·' •. 'n_ hi. [niliallP IInpup for thl' 
J,opele~8 !tame with Nntl'r Damp 
lIt!l,bDonald, guard, was I!'lven a berth 

II Let.s walk II 
II Oh, well .. /I 

THE Neolithic men were un
qUeltionlbly • Imart people, 
In the heart of the Umbrella 
A,e they figured out that 
.trolling in the rain would be 
fun if you only didn't get wet. 
Nothing more wal done about 
it, though, until 18315, when 
Tower Itarted making sliek
ers. We're -- good .t it 
now, if we do IIY it, 

Fiah Brand Stickel'S, room,., 
well-cut, long-wearing, .re 
.old everywhere, in a wiele 
r.nge of modele, weights and 
colore, for men and other •. 
Your slicker will loon pay for 
it.elf In reduced taxi and 
prellilll bills. Look for the 
fish on the label. A. J, Tower 
Company, 24 Simmon. Street, 
BOlton, M .... chu.ett.: 

Sold at 

4 _ 

In Legion Show 

Harvey Carothers of Moline, 
who meets Jimmy Hamjlton of 
Cedar Rapids in a six round bout 
in the American Legion , boxing 
show hcre Thursday night. 

Methodist Stars Out 
as Acid Test Nears 

:\IT, PLEASANT, Oct. 28 (AP)
Iowa Wesleyan's hopes of ellmlnat· 
Ing Penn college tl'orn thl' Iowa con· 
ference football race received a set
back today. Charles McAvoy, quart
prback, and Emml'tt Barton. tackle, 
falled to report for practice. both 
being conCined to their beda with 8e
"e"e colds. 

Lloyd Dresser, end, was 'back In 
uniform, however, arte ,· having been 
out f,,1' II. lVe(l){ with the tlu. 

Hall took McAvoy's p081l1on In to · 
day's p"actlce ~eH810" wIth Ba,','~' at 
Barton'R tackl(', CUIlN'S. who has 
.been playing DresHe,·'. {lnd, contino 
ued to .how (Ine fO"m In a long de· 
fenslve /lrlll given the squad by 
COdch Olen Blngham, 

On the "'ll'>lity, RllIlnnuth wru; I,hlflcd 
to cl.'ntc,' l\!1U naseher WIIS sont to 
tackl~. 'l'hl'f'e "varsity" teRms (ueNI 
lhe fl'(!tthrn~tl, who 'VP\'Q armed with 
Notre Dllme plays, III a SCrimmage 
todllS. 

Little Hawks 
Crush Touted 
Scrub Eleven 

Regulars Wallop Th'ird 
String in Snappy 

Scrimmage 
Coach Geurge WeliM Hellt til(' LltlIn 

Hawk grlddl"'s through a toU!;h 
scrlmmllge 111.t nlJ~ht as they ~tart· 

ed Intensive pl'epul'ulion for tl ... com· 
Ing tilt with 0,'11111('11, SaJu,'CIH)', 

The "egulll"S wl'rp HPnt ugah.Mt the 
' third team 111 the scrlmmag~ :!ince 
the later oulClt hatl beaten tho sec· 
ond string ell'vf'n. However, It took 
Captoln Hul!' Wright and compa:ny 
just 15 minutes lo make the 8core 21 
to 0 In fuvor or 1I11' rpgulars at whIch 
time ('oach Wells called a halt to 
,he I)l'ocel'dhll!'~, 

Conte nuwn II Nllt(,h 
The lhh'!l l"'nl1, Is not so cOlltJdell l. 

'o( Its pOWeI'S thlR evenlnS'. At the 
sta.i\ of the rontesl It looked tiS Ir 
the unde,' (\OI>S wer!' going to coml' 
through ancl 11lake It tough ror tho 
(01) 110tcherB, A fl'w mlnuteij or thl~ 
WIlS enough 1\ Jlt! t he first stl'ing set· 
tied down to \\'orlc. 

CleatuR Si hnmel 111111 T .. awr~Jlce 
Burr were stIli Oll th" slt1ellnes wIth 
Injuries and Vic Cu,"'y IR IJlellglble 
again . The re1nalnde,· of the fll'st 
string Is III condition, SUmmel and 
Bu,.,. will be ready Cor the tU8sle 
Saiturtloy. 

Grinllell Doped 81 rong 
Grlno"l1 comes to Iowa City with 

an Imp" 8sslv(l record, A Ithough they 
have lo~ t srve,'a l close contestA It 
has been the b"eR.I{s oC the Klu"Ie 
thut bellI th",n, They unexpectedly 
!!topped t he Lit lie Hawks lust season 
:,.,d held them to a. tie 0·6. 'rhls rear 
the local /:I'I<lde,·" ~,'e out to avenge 
lhe nenl' llPte,.t of laijL sell~on, 

After the Hc,'lmmAf't"P ,Veils <[ave 
the Re<l "n,l "'hit" wl1rrlO"s a long 
signal .it'll!, Int"oeluclng sevel'al neW 
plaYR and Ilollshing UP old forma· 
tlon ,'. 

np<'lu'n" "(lj)I~ 00",1 
COL TJ\'I Bt:R, 0" Oct. 2R IAP)

Coach Sam Wlllllrn111 d,·ov~ hlR Ohl" 
Stat ... quad tlll'olJ'~h n. long, hnrd 
workout tonIg ht {or the Wisconsin 
game , 

Freshman Party 

Friday Night 
• 

at the Union 

Going? 
,~ 

i-S-tr-ik-e-8 a-nd- S-par-e8-j Little F rosh 
• -St-a-n-da-r-d-T-Ir-e-t-o-o'-j{-t-h-e-Ca-r-l"O-Il~ Practice for 
Midgets Into camp Illst Hight by tak. 
Ing three 'stral/:'ht games. Sears an(l 
Roebuck won two n.nd lost one with 

! ~~e~a:~~J..:v ~.~e £:~h~~~.o~~ ~~~~Ie~ t~~ 
'the ' Standard 'fire was high slnjifle 
game mlln ' wltH 240 pins to his crl.'iI· 
" unit wus. n~80 high three gam~s 
~an with a 'o~al of 574 I) Ins. l:ltand · 
ard ,Tire ' was high team with 2276 
pill$. _ • 

CAf.llMET LEA(WE 
.. ' CaITOWR l\1ldl!eh 

1. 2. 3. 
Smith _ ............... 11<; 
J'lrowl' l. ..... _ ........ .l 29 
J~aHll'i.dg ..... _ ..... 113 
I'hlpps ~ ........ _ ...... 13G 
Carroll 1.. ... :.: ........ 120 

157 
109 
111 
~7 

200 

1 26 
122 
133 
166 
131 

" '1. 
398 
~60 

357 
370 
451 

Tota ls ' ... : .......... 6p3 «64 668 1931i 
, SI8UIIl"" Tire 
I 1. 2, 3, T'!. 

'Oouglas ' ............... Ir,~ 145 138 

~:~n~;:;·:::::::::::~: ::::~:~ ~;~ ~:; 
Zhtku!a ................ tli4 167 120 
Murphy .. ...... ........ 240 179 155 

'-- ----

43~ 
4a!l 
380 
451 
574 

Totals - ......... ~jj] 737 618 227~ 
. Ea.;le. 

1, 2, 
Bowens ... ........ _ ... 108 185 
E, !jtalkfelt , .. : .... 1.29 158 
Linder .................... t n 81 
"houp" .................. 168 148 
R. Stalkfelt ..... ; .... 110 161 

3. 
HR 
108 
124 
113 
103 

Totals ... , ......... .(,26 723 596 
, Seal'll and . Roebuck 

1. 2. 3. 
Kralik .............. : ..... 132 ' 145 137 
Phillips ........ L .... llr. 116 111 
Ahlff .......... .' ........... 141 136 112 
l)IcFadden ........ .... 148 135 131 
Records ................ 130 155 146 

Totall/! ............. 672 687 637 
RAclncs 

1- 2. 3. 
Ge'gcr .................. 171 J2R 126 
Oakes .................... 15R 138 160 
Oump ~ ................... 118 110 142 
AwlndpJl ...... : ......... 124 142 197 
ShaUll. ................... ,162 161 1~7 

------

T'/. 
44! 
396 
31 ~ 
429 
364 

1940 

'r!. 
414 
343 
389 
4J4 
4~6 

1996 

T 'I. 
4:!71 
451 
439 
426 
520 

Coming Tilt 
Whll(' the first string froeh "rid. 

del'S scrimmaged the varelty yester· 
day afternoon, tho BearN and the Cy. 
clones went lhrough n light drill. 

The workout opened with a ahort 
punting practice, and then a short 
scrimmage woo held. The tourUt 
game of lho little frosh grid aerletJ 
will be played tomorrow a.tlernoon 
between the Bears and the Cyclonel1, 
who played a scoreless tie last week, 
As hoth teams have benlten the Wild, 
cats, tomorrow's winner wlll proba, 
bly moet the Lions. first frosh tealll. 

The Bears nro pinning thelt hopes 
on Capt. Bill Rule, fleet footed quar, 
tel' back. Rule has done most of the 
balli carrying for his team, a.nd he I. 
expected to keep uP his work agalnet 
tho Cyclones. 

Bennie Shine Is the man that wnt 
Ibe called on by the Cyclones to ~t 
yardage when moet needed, ShIue 
played g,'eat football In hie two ap
pearances, Lester Glick, CycloD8 
captaIn, will ,be In there directlnR' bls 
team. ' ; ; 

'~Too StiIf Program" 
Says Buffalo Doctor 

FT. WORTH, Tex" Oct. 28 (AP)
Football und basketball ae 81 part of 
a. Physl~al education progmm for 
high schools 1" "positively silly,n Dr. 
Charlos A, Keene of BufCalo, N, Y., 
fold d(llegates to the Amerlc8J\ pub
lic health as.qoclatloll convention 'at 
a child hygiene Aecllon session today. 

Dr, Keene said 6chools were Qf{~T' 
Ing education programs too 8trenu· 
ous fot' the I(rowJng boy or girl anrl 
programs which ther could nevtt 
use rurtm' thoy lert schools, 

Glen Thlstl('lhwalte concentrated on 
lho passin/: a Hllck but It did not 
wOl'le to suit him. 

9 683 I.lemp~e~· NIIII11'11 Oflioilll 
Totals ............ 7 3 785 2261 ATLANTA , nil .. Oot. 28 (AP)-Of. 

{lcl(t1$ of the Atlrll' t" Bo seba II 8.n,1 
l BIIdg-ers 'J'ry Pll-~S"S Amusement corpol'atloll allnounced 

~1ADr ON. ,,'Ill., Oct. 2H (AP)- toelay thrlt Jaclc Dempsey, Cormer 
Wisconsin trlcu SPVPl"llt new play" I heavyweight champion, would r~t· 
in a 'long otrellslv!, sC"lmmll/:p eree lhe Slrlbling·Dekuh boxing 
agaln!'t ~he fr"shmen tonight. Coach match here Nov. 1], 

, "i 

... ,~ 
" 

Bostonian8 Will 
Improve Your 

Dancing 

Here are' the 
'Right.·,Clothesto Wear 

Be :·You Frosh6r Senior 
.. ~r08h ('34) will WRl\t to wear an oxford-blue they • Se"ior ('.31) will want to wear an oxford grey 
j " 

iot suit, blue heavy ,pile overeoat, and a grey hat worsted suit, oxford grey overcoat with half belt, 

snapped down in fro t. and a grey homburg bat. 

I Many Other E, ... elllble Idecu - Nevertltele88 

, B'oth Will Be We'll Groomed Because--
•• 

I They believe in being weU dressed. 

Tiley believe in authentic Bremer .tyles. 
Th(,'Y belietJe ill. the el/icie"t 8ervice 01-

~EDNESDA~. 

Phi 
Pledge ~ 
New H 

in Fa 
Van Epps E 

in Close I 
Chi 1 

Shattering all 
Charles Va.n )~pps 
freshman, carried ! 

the annual Inte, 
cou ntry run yes tel 
coverIng the 9·10 rr 
Van Epps wo.a a j 

high 8chool track , 
lahlng Courlh In th, 
the National Intel 
~rack meet In hlcu 
lIant race yesterda 
blne course and nOS 
of Della Tau Delta 
finish slrlpe. Ar 
Sigma. Chi was thh 

Slg ChI'1 
Led by thel!' s~ 

Rappa Psi pln ced f 
In lh first 20 to c 
una clinched the fit 
phy. Delta 'ra u I 
place with Sigma. 
Vhl Gammn Del (1 

nnd Defta. Chi rlnt , 
~nd sixth respectl~ 

The following arE 
who won Indlvld, 
EpP8, Phi Ka.ppa 
Koehn, Della. Tal 
Wentworlh, Sigma 
tey, Sigma. Chi, f' 
SI/l'11la Phi Epsilon, 
rna Alpha Epsilon, 
\1' Up&llOIl, seventh 
Theta., eighth; N, 
ninth; Rlno.rd, Ph 
tenth, • 

Record 
Twenty fmternl 

harriers In yesteri 
Inrgest entry list 
Ihe sport, accol'dln 
"Dad" Schroeder. 
actually took part 
compared to the 31 
111.&1. year, A chI: 
across the basebal 
larga Bwarm of 01 
shivered and 8hoo~ 
slarllng gun. At 
stampede, not unm 
titeers, galloped ac!' 
cou~se and dlsapp, 
new stadium, 

True to their wot 
nlty athletic coun 
at every turn to dl! 
cutters and a ten , 
,vas enforced on : 
ners, According to 
the race was the 
exciting In the hlst 
jog and a credit t, 

d. ..--

Junior Hawk 
Loop Ii 

Represel1tn II ve~ 
the Junior lJ awk 
lIJI et at Youdo's inn 
plans for lhe com I 
league has been 1" 

now Includes lown 
, UniversIty junlol' 
Wellman, Oxford, t 

The ,',Ules gOV!'1' 
were rev Ised nnd I' 

consisting or 1'. ~1. 
W, E, Becll of Cit; 
Snodgraas or Welilt 

ACCording to C. 
City junior high, t;, 
keen alid llo numb 
be played beCore t1~ 

will be decldt>d. 'I 
games will be u nne 

Milton Sills in /I 

the SLrnnd Todlloy, 

You'll ge~ 

good and 

of a, pair 

corduroy 

are showin 

: 

RUSSI 
OLoTRIN( 

,it! East ' 
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"Buseooll anti 
11 a·nnounced 
paey, former 
" would ref. 
~ kuh boxing 

" ... ~ 

r 

ey 
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Phi Psis 
Pledge Sets 
New Record 

in Fast Race \ 

Van Epps Bests Koehn 
in Close Duel; Sig 

Chi Third 

Shattorlng all previous r ccords, 
Charles Van )~pp8, Phi Kappa. Psi 
IN'sbmlln, carried off firs t hono,'s In 
the annual Interfrll.t e rnlty c,-oss 
country run yesterday a fte rnoon by 
covering the 9·10 mile courSe In 3 :48, 
Van Epps Wll.s a form er Unlv r slty 
Iligh school track s ta l', last y 'ur f in , 
Ishlng fourth In the ha lf mile run a t 
the National Interscholastic Indoor 
:rack meet In Chicago, IJe ru1l It 0,'11 . 
lIant race yesterday over the J~ lnk ' 

blne course and nOsed OU t Don K oehn 
of Delta Tau Delta by a yard llt t he 
finish stripe, Art Wentworth of 
Sigma Chi was third, 

Sig Oltl's Thlrtl 
Led by theit' s peedy pl e<lg~, :Phi 

Kappa. Psi pla ced fou r othe l' ,'u nne rs 
In Ihe nrst 20 to cross th e final lin e 
and clinched the fi,"oS t place ten nl tN' 
phy. Deltll 'ra u Delta tool, HPcu ntl 
place with Sigma Chi 8. clOSt) thl "d. 
'i'hI Gamma Deltll, Della. Up"I.(l II , 
and Delb, Chi finished four th, rtrtl " 
and sixth respectively, 

The tollow'lng are the fl l's t len 'lIt' n 
who won Individua l honors: Vu n 
Epps, Phi Kappa P si, fh 's l ; DOil 
Koehn, Della Tau Delta, secolld ; 
Went)l'orth , Sigma Chi, t hh'd ; McCul · 
ley, Sigma Chi, f ourth ; Mltvll lsky, 
Sigma Phi Ellsllon, fifth ; Liddle, ::llg· 
ma. Jo.I\lna. Epsilon, Slxlll ; JI1eye!', ])el· 
ta Upsl1on, seve nth ; Gl'aber P hi Velta 
Theta, eighth ; Nelson , Delta Chi , 
ninth; Rinard, Phi Gamma Delta , 
tenth, 

Record Entry 
Twenty fraternttles e ntered 471 

harriers In yesterda y's conlest, lIl<' 
largeet entry list In the h ls tOl'y or 
the sport, according to Coach E, 0, 
"Dad" Schroeder, About 375 men 
actually look part In the race a~ 
compared to lhe 300 pa rllclpan tS ot 
last year, A chilling wind s wept 
across the baseball dia mond U>I tile 
large swarm at Greek marathon el'~ 

shivered a nd ShOQk, waiting for th e 
Blartlng gun, At the ex plnslon !I. 

stampede, not unlik e a herd of 'I'exll~ 
steers, galloped across FlnklJlne gu ll' 
course and disappeared a round the 
new stadium, 

True to their word, the Inte,'frawl'
nlly athletic council placed j udge~ 
at every t Ur n to disquali fy any short 
culters and a ten m inute time li mit 
VIas enforced on all fin ishin g r un· 
ners, According to Coa cb Sc,~ .. oede,', 
the race was the la rgest a ll(l m ORt 
exciting In the Ilistor y ot t he ullnual 
jog and a crcdlt to the f r.:HN'1I itie~ , 

- ~ - I 
I 

Junior Hawk Cage 
Loop Reorganized 

Repre~entntl vp" of th e Rch ool ~ In I 
the Junior Hnw k bll~lcctbal1 ICH!;Ue 
60et al Youde's Inn F riday LO dls( URS 
Viana {or the comillg' ~oaijon , '1'1\' 
league has bee n rcorg!lI, lzed and it 
now Includes Iown City Junlo,' h igh 

, University junior hig h, 1(aloOla, 
Wellman, Oxford, <I nti West LliJerty, 

The rules governing the 1<':' , ;ue 
were revised nntl nn 'lti viROr)' hO:Hll 
con alsling ot p , ~r. Ba ll or u, h~h , 
W, E, Beel, ot City hig h, _anti tl ull t. 
BnodgrllJls or .\\'ell'l1l1. l1 WlUl e lecled, 

According to C, D, J\l lllJr of 10wa 
Clty junior hlg'b, ~orripetltlon will lJe 
keen al!d II number of gam es wili 
be plaYed before the champion team 
will be 'decided, Th e sched ule or 
games will be a nnoullced 80011 . 

You'D get a lot of 

go~d and wear out 

of a pair ' of those 

corduroy pants we 

are showing. 

luiSSELL'S 
CLoTHING STORE 

,II! Eut ' Colle,8 

• 
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Win Interfraternity Cross Country Run; Delta Taus Take Second 

DALLAS 
MARVIL~ 

J\!O«!'rnWE5T'EI<:NS 
200 L.a. TACKLE 
REAC"I roR \<IL-L! 

SPORI SUG. e 1"11, ..... , f u l ... . ~' .. 1U11. 1-. 

c;,UllnI&>IIllIl.o If.,..... ' 
P urd ue, 1929's "Big 'I'en" ChlllU

pions, s urte red fl. n u pset early thi s 
mo nth w hen beate n by Mic higan, 
14-J 3, anci It may meet a not her de· 
fea t Sa tu ,'day Il.t the hands a nd fept 
Of Illin ois, The latter are m ig hty 
but most experts tabbed NOl'lhwe8t· 

I'n, early In th e season, "the bpst 
tcam In lh£' Midfl le West," And 
lh (),~e 'Wlldcats rrom ~vansLOn, 

Ill. , loom n ow LIS one of the na· 
tlOIi 's m ost powerf ul teams even 
without the se r vices ot " lIa r d 
Luck" H a nk Bruder . 

Purdue's Bollprma lcers rightfully 
boast of a powerful pu nch but , It 
looks a t this wri ti ng, as though the 
fllInl will beat th em this ~eaMn. 

However , Ill.st yell.r's "Big J U" 
champil sh uul() m nl{e the gll.nle close 
an ,I ' twil l be no l'~(ll UliH\'t shu II 101 

they wall op Jl lfnol~ Satu .-llnY. 
As lO Nur thwC8tel'n, IL " ems to 

have (hat m ost vital detai l of a 
g,'ea'!. football tnachlnl!-a "L,-ong, 
a lert lin t hat cha "ges hal'd and 
fast el111Cr On offense a'' defenso, So 
gOOd Is Its f r onl wall tlmt It s('(,'rns 
folly LO single ou t any Individual 
In It, but Right l'ackle Dallas J\t(lr· 
viI appropriately cO Uld spell tile 
flnal sy ll able In his las t name with 
a n "e," "Dal" III une of those line· 
rnon that conches like to dream 
abou t and produce evel'Y now and 
tlle n, "Rip 'om" R iley, the Pur
ple's other taCkle, practically Is on 
a pal' with Marvl1, Lee Hanley at 
quarter, Pug Rontnel' at full , Hob 
HUHseli and tWO Or th ree othcrs 
constitute a faRt bu.t,kfll'ld which hI 
nil the ruste l' IwcuUSI' of thnt »1,1. 

----------------------------

TODAY 
For 3 Days 

• 

MIL TON SILLS 
with 

DOROTHY MACI(AILL 

tent, p u ncl, lng, po unding linE' , Gap' set. Their line Is composed of stel

taln Bruder has been kept ou t of llll' vett'l<\nll and they w lll lest 11-
m; ,"y gameS with evel'ythlng from 1I110ls to the limit, 

he tollowed the team's workout with I went throug h t he sc r ubs lor long 
h is a rlll In a sling, and It Is not gain s, W yjack , Nicolo., and 'McCoy 
known wheth er or not h e will be 
a blo to pla y agains t 'Vest Branch stoOd out on offcn6e In the scrim· 

Mike H oward should h aVe 0. winning 
team this year , 

I'<lno nlen reported for workouts 
In~l night, Burton Dull, 145 pounder, 
wns vcry impressive agaillst '\' hlte, 
forme" COt'nell 176 pounder. Basil 
V.'e'l'lln, 110 poundel', was malcheJ 
with LRI't'y -'Juellel', of the srua 

",plghl. Sam Erhll.l'd t, 125 pound 

a broken llnkle to smallpox, He 19 
about t ho unluckiest star in grid 
history, However, Northwestern IH Milo Moore Injured; 

F l'lduy, 11ls absence Cl'om practice mage, wh lla You ng and Lenz proved 
will provo a sel'lous handicap to the Ib ulwllrkb on defense. 
If, ndym n's hopes or victory , 

~o powerful ('Vll n D,·ud{'r'u tOBS has H d S h f 
not HPoll('d t ho lNlDl. '1'11A Will i, an Y earc es or With t h ma in cog In his r unnlnb 
CRls will claw Mlnnesol>L ut :\ollnnc, More Ball Carriers game disab led, oach Ha ndy devoted 
apolis, Sutul"l'ly, most of yesterday's drl11 to the open· 
rurl1u~ wil l hu ..t it!! banging uno1 In!; UP of h is a llll.ck , An a rial of· 

bombing backs-Yuncvlch, Purvis, \Vlth ('npt. Milo 1\IoUl'O 011 t hp Ai(lf'- fenso In termingled with latero.l ' 
Pope, et a i-with tile v(lst Vall Bib· IIn4.'8 ypslel'{lny [.s the ,'('sull o( all PUJlses occupied mOHt or his atten· 
bel' I aolng Its lIne--agalnal Dob If'jU''Y, lho University high gl'id lton, as he a ttempted to orrae t the 
Zu ppke's Illln!. ",quad anKw(o"ed admit'ably to CORch loss or his backfield ace , 'Vyjack, 

'fIw BoilermakerS with . new J 1:, nilY'K plea to keep up the old figh t Young, McCoy, nnd Nicol a worked 
coaCh, Noble Klze,'--(tlld h ll.vlng to ill thll face of advcl'Hlty, The team back or the lin e which remained In· 
replace such 1929 ali-Americans as waR tull of pep throughout Its drill. tact , 'Wyjack did most of the pass· 
"pest" ' Voleh, Glenn Harmesoll, and ]\fOOl'" bruised his urlll In Ilcrlmmago l11g with .wll of the e ligible mcn on 
1~lmel' S lel~ht-8hap u p S lo'on~ly Mo'Hlay, bul It I\'RH consider d of lit· the rece iving end , The 1)laYB work ed 
<.l_~_SI_)I_te_t_hll_t_o_n_e-_p_ol_·II_t_M_lc_h_lg_Il._"_U_1J_. _tl_", _I_II:_,>_U_I'I_u_nc_p_,_ I:OWt'VP'" yest el'd:!y '1"1'11 , and many times th e re~ul a.:s I 

Dare.Devil Romance of 
the Talking Screen; 
Sights and Sounds on 
lhc~ Or.ean Floor FHmed 
for the .First Time! . 

"DOCTOR'S ORDERS" 
Comedy Laf f Riot 

METROTONE NEWS 
It Talks 

Las t Times Friday 

.' 
"I've rae e d you 
thieves a thousand 
miles of sea! Risked 
everything to snatch 

a fortune from the 
bottom of the ocean! 
Fought a gang of 
blood·thirsty canni-
bals for my life! 
You've robbed me of 
my ship, my pearls. 
my chance of escape 
from death-but this 
woman is mine! I'll 
keep her! I'JI fight 

for her!" 

Regula,. Prices 

Grapplers Impress 
Veteran Mat Coach 

.0pIIOmOI't', lOUK dOllble dose, flr~ L 

Candlda t es fol' the v,lrslty wrest· going to the mat w ith H oward No", 
IIn'f team ar~ showing plenty of thp I'ls, H5, and lhen taki ng on Smith, 
q ualltlcs nee 8sMy tOr Ili good team, 146 pounde,', Ed -'1cComb grappled 
It schol.astlc stalldlng, the bugaboo with lIuff , another 135·pounder , 
of a ll colleglnte coaches, does not cut · Claude PpeJ', veteran 125 pou nder. 
too heavily Into the HqUlld, CoachlJl~~ I dll l 1',1 III It ~ho~ workout 

HELD OVER!! 
The great popularity of this splendid picture has or ed 
us to hold it over. 

Thursday 
Last Day 

the star of "Holiday" 

, ANN Harding 
in the greatest role of her career in Belasco's 

Famous Stage Play 

A love story of a girl who falls in love with a bandit
It's a wonderful picture, wi th a smas hing climax that 
will bring a Jump into the throat of the hardest boiled 
picture fan. 

A great picture .. Don't miss it 

A GREA'"t 

coming t o t e 
ill one. of tht· two pictures Milton Sills made 

upon his return to lhe screen four short 

months ago. I~----------------------·------~ 

&JIIith . 

DOROTJIY MACKAlL! 
MILTON SILLS 

KENNETH MACKENNA 
SAARONLYNN 

Here is one of his greatest 
roles-the type which en
deared him to the hearts of 
all his followers, which were 
legion. 

The Fox Corporation announces 

that: Milton Sills' two talking pic. 
I 

tures, "Man Trouble" and "Sea 

Wolf" will remain in circulation for 

years to come as a tribute to a great 

man and a fine actor. 

, ' 
) , 

EXTRAORDINARY COMEDY 

"Rolling Along" 
with 

CHARLES MURRAY 
and GEORGE SIDNEY 

I While Others Promise Y ou-
We Give Y01L • • • 

THE ONE AND ONLY OUTSTANDING PRODUCTION! 

"One of the Boys 
Whose Full Rich 

Life Had No 
Regrets!" 

ENGLERT VARIETIES 
Story Book PIU'IId_"Uevue" 

Stopping Out-"()omcrly" 

[\lovlelOne No",. 

First Times 

O-OA·Y 

EXCELS IDS 
" DISRAELt" 

of 

Coming 

Ends Friday 

I What a Gran.d 
Old Sinner lie 
Was! I 

A Chant of the Heatt 
A Hymn 01 Praise 
A. Triumph 0/ Greatness 

• -UL 

John GaIsworthy 

FRIDAY 
FOR FIVE DAYS 

you are poing to see-

What Do Men Talk About 
Before Rushing Into Battle? 

These two--one young and untried, the other old and 
battle.jarred~iscuS$ surprising things fu removed from 
the terror they ate about to face. 

ALL-TALKING 
Froln lh. Play by R, C. SHERRIff 

Dirtcred by JAMES W~ 

With Colin Clive • [an Maclaren • David Manners 
Anthon~, Bushell • Billy Btvan ... 

iiiD~~31U~sboro Productton 

You are going to see some wonderful acting 
in this great stage play. 
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Laughing Boy 
By Oliver La Farge .. 

(What Has Gone Belore) 
Laughing Boy meet. Slbn Girl 

at • eeremonlal dance and falls 
In lOve wHh her becaU/ie ahe Is 
different from any other squaw 
he hq e\'er known. 

IDs family advises hhn not to 
11"0 with her, but after he 108Cll 
his money and horse, SUm GIrl 
pe.r8uades him to 1:0 }\'llh her, ~ 
her bOllle. S116 will !tet hIm much 
8Uver to work with and hol'8ell 
to breed, sho tells him. 

Slim Girl. who has beeD edu· 
cated by the Americana, has cop. 
ied many of tbe Amerlc&l1s ways. 
She h88 the ability to please white 
men. 

Now and then she goel to the 
town for an afternoon. She tells 
LaUlI"hlnr Boy she !roes to help 
the mlllister's wife. 8he goes 10 
spend Iho uftern()On ,,1Ut a. white 
man. lie gives her IIlQney, and 
with this money ehe I. able to 
keep bersclf and Laughlng Boy. 

But alwaY8 she Is anxlou8 10 
relearn the J ndlan customs and 
.he Indlan songs, and sho Is hun
gry for the me that she has put 
behind her. 

(Now Go on Wltb tile Story) 

VI 

with aWes six feet high, anll th , 
L-ahaped one·story house of stGne 
and adobe wllh a corrugatt'd Iron 
roof. Around It was nothing ATecn, 
nothing varied, just sand and rocl,s. 
8Omo tin cans, pal·t of a rolled 1>1 u(' 
shirt, 'thCI'Q was no rell f. In 
summer the Ilren<\hlng sun searched 
out Its barren walls; In winter the 
wind was bleak around It. It wn~ 
lust Bome\hlng qumped thero, a 
fhlng mndo by man, contributing 
nothing, In the midst ot majestic 
(\c801&.(lon. BeYOnd Its level were 
red·brown cUtts, dull orang" bald, 
rock, yellow sand, leading away to 
blend Into a kind of purplish Ilro",n 
with blue clouds of mountalns for 
backgl·ound. This (lid not belong; 
It was crushed and empty. 

Besides the ones belonging to hl~ 
Own party, Laughing Boy noled two 
Othel' ponies hitched by the corral. 
He made his fast with a 1.I0w·knot. 
the animal belns- "'tther unl'ntel" 
prlslng al1d not having Illarned how 
10 untie them. He loopccl th reins 
over tho saddle·hol·n anll "aunlcred 
to tlw dOor oC the stor£', trailing the 
bridle carelessly, anel adju~ling hiM 
recently acquh'cd hat. It waH a 
sllCC'brlmm d (elt. with thc cl'own 
undented and the string tlptl undel' 
the Chin. Indian CaRhlon, b('('oOling 
hb" well. 11c gave It a wit'I,('ft 
slant. 

The storo was a square 1'00111 wllh 
a counter around thrc(' MideK; In tilt' 
foul·th the dOor anti a small win· 
dow. Anothm' cloor In the illl<'k lad 

Her triumph Willi real !lnd ul'gont, to tho rest oC the house. Now tho 
.but now was no Ume (or Indulglpg rOOIll \Vus rank. with tol.lac(·o smok(' 
(t. She wulk£'11 baek to tho fire el l'c le and the hellt oC an IrOn stovc. The 
a8 though, (I'om her walling place In(}lan!! loungcd along th(' cnunter, 
a.part, sho hEld Just seen the coun· leElnlng on It with their elbows, 
,ellors retul nlng. 1L wll8 lime to go talkln" Or stlll'lng at tht· goods on 
to bed; Phe Cound hel' plaeo On the the shelve",. Be rccognlz('d the 
sheepskins b('~id the hogkhn. It WllS ownel's Of the two poni('s-Stlnk>; 
Bturry and wurm In them save (or LillO a Mexican. an old rogue with 
.. faint drnCt of ,dr In under th~ his Italr Cut shod to the lov I ot 

- blanket that doued the dool' and out his curs, who had werked tor the 
·the smoke·hOl , and It coldness that ralil'Olld, and Long Tooth, the po· 
seeped through the gl'ouncl from out· \Iceman IrPm 'f'les Naporns6. 

• i.de. whero the flnger·tlps ot onp lie stOOd In the dOOI'. 
h" d had touched the [lotiI'. Dll\V'~ Son I'egareled him blankly. 

'l'hat Is how ' he feola, t1lt'n. A 11 """here to. tell?" 
1I11ne. I can do anything. Ya, Wound· "'l'o T'o 'rlakal, for the (lance." 
~d Far~! Th!'n. if I am hO KUI'e at "'l'ho dance Is ever; wo COme 
him, why not rome to Jlvc hel'c? It ([ '001 It." 
~ dangerous there. "Vhal a st.-nngn "Chlendll" 
' e:l.: \yh n I am most HUrl' 1 can do "'Wher'o Crom, tell?" Ta ll Br,wo 
.9 I want. I give It up. Hunh! We asll d. 

have almost It tlloU8al1.'I dollat'K In "Ghlziul." 
tpn monthij. counting thc horscs he "'I'hat's fLU'!" 
ha8 now. Everrthlng Is s-olng pel" "Y~s. You 11·11, wh rc cit> YOU 
tectly. O('ol'g ('l\t~ out or my hand. live?" 
I am strong. "T'los NaporllsR." 

She was h coming drowsy nnll 110 tlriCtcll to the f~r pil[I , wherl' 
mak.lng plcturcH. There was a story the tradel' Sllt . fo t Oil tlte ('ountol', 
she rememhprocl faintly. how Nay· chowlng lI~t1I'""ly. Th" man wn,. 
~Inezganl <.Ild not k.ill th Huns-or partly bahl, with dl'ooplng, peppel" 
People. An allegory; her Slayel' o~ and·salt mustaches an(l fl Rtupld, 
Enemy Gods ('ould not klll them, narrow tace. He looke(} Htlngy aocl 
either. She could dO away with them, Ignomnt, not bad. 

I have seen morc thnn you and An ullHucceHs[ul dry farmrr, ho \ 
all YOu People. 1 know more. I shall had bought II. poor post , Kight un· 
lead YOu on th o t.·all. Recn. and COOle out to mIlk" qut('1( 

I, Slim Glri, Camo With War. money frOm tho ignorant IndlanS' l CHAPTER XIII Somrhow It tlldn't work. They fool· 
They rOde away trom T'o Tlnkal ell him and exasperated him tlOtIi 

In gay companY-Bay Borse and he strovo [mnU('ally to out cheat 
Bow's Son, l'all Brave tram T'108 th m, ana. that c!ldn't work. elth<>r. 
NapornsB and his wife. nnd half u He hntl no Idea Of how te IlLll'llct 
dozen others, men and womon, re· their trarle, nOL' O[ how to circum· 
turning towal'ds T'o Tlikahn, '['Be- vent their Rha,·pneHH. Jt W/1H always 
bltal, and SelnsaJde8llh. It had like this. 1'wo mCn had h On lhen' 
turnod shllJ·ply cold. Ihe ponies since ho epened the stOI'C In th 
went wo11; they playe/! and rac d, morning, making ooc nickel l)UI" 
showing off their jewelry and bellt chase, and now none of these others 
clothes and horsemanshlll - all wapled to buy. They just wanter! 
young people. Bay Horse smoked to talk. They thought ho WIlS run' 
on a dead twig, blowing out clouds nlng a God·damned club. 
of breath. Laughing Boy sPI'awled agalO8t 

"ile my new mlurlcl 1 t~ke th/s the counter, clicking a quru·tel· 
twig. and 1t Is a lighted cigarette." agallUlt his teoth. HIs face Willi 
"EI·yel, Grandf!llher; see It you can Vjlcuou s while he studleu lhe ranks 
sWlllJew all yOUr smOke." of tin cans. TI]I ti, part came nat· 

They camQ til th fOOt at the lope ul'al to him . H tho~lghl Idly that 
: leading to Comulll T'o I~adlng post. It was six mOnths Mince he had b<)()Jl 

A man slI,ld, 'Let, us go buy Home (n a. 8(01·C. It waR too ball Yellow 
cra.ckers and canned fl·ult." MU8tache. was gon~. Yellow 1\1 lIK' 

"It's too cOld, Some coffee would tache would havc welcomed him. 
be good, 1 t\link." and probably g iven him Bomc can-

"MaYbe Yello,v MUstache will dy. 
give U8 80m ," Laughing Boy said, "What kind O[ candy h.w" you?" 
"''lhy did he not come to the He spoke In the baby·tnll, Nav!!j\) 

;. dance'I" that they use with AmeJ·lcans. 
"YellQw Mustache 1s not there "Round·rof~'olles, ha .. d·clcar·on~9. 

, any lopgel'; he /las gone to Chl~z' an~ brown sweds." 
· b ' uteo. The man there now Is CElIl· The 11l[~n \Vas not really at hom Q 
- ed Narrow Nose." even In thC' trad hlllgmlgcs. II 

"What Is he like?" . I W!l.S a lllUo hard of hearing; It 
"fle Is no good. 'When we put hamppred him In loarnlng. 

ihlngs h) pawn. hI\. tlclll\ ~hon) b . "How much ure the l·ound·80ft. 
fare we can byy Ihqm back. flo Is On CII"" 

lIlna11; in'~lde h1nlself he Is smal!." "Two for a yelloW." 
"He lrle$ to be ,smflrt w~th u~, 4aughlng Boy cxamlned Ills 

, but ho 18 tlOl good at It. His word change carefully, and I)ut a <lIme 
• ' 1. not s-ood." on the countCl·. "Olve me a blue's 

"Ho tblnks we are £ools. He wortb ." 1 
ough~ to lOOk at hhn .. ~It. " The U'ader let fOUl' S- um rh'oPH roll 

LaughIng Boy brqke 1nto tll~ tt;)ward the customer. "Olve It to 
chorus or Informallon-"Walt a me." lle I'eached for thu cllmc. 
moment!" Laughing Boy held onto it. 

He rQde over to Jesting Squaw'" "Haven't YOu any twlster.!·sUcks·!" 
SQ~ and whispered In his eat .. His "No." 
(rlend smt'led. "t don ' t want those ." H o llU~ 

"I a m thinking about coftel'. 1 his monoy bnck In his pocket. "O lv Q 
can make him glvo U8 all coHee me ... s mt>l,l'. '. 
free. I thInk. Who will bet?" Narrow l'fose eyorl him fOI' a mo' 

"[ know you," said Bay Iiorse, mont, as though hc would lUte t 
"I won'I." lec him shrivcL Policy w'as polit y 

Bow's Son whillllered to Slim Girl.. ae slid It hil[,empty sack or Stu;! 
"lie la like this. Tiley are 11k. l.nd somo papers along the COUlit
this. tholl6 two, when they are to' ~r. 
gethel'. They are not Cor nuthlng, "MUlch. brother·ln·law." 
their na.mes." "You havc somc." H~ I)oint "1 

"I wtll bet two bits, just to make tQ the Indlan's shirt pocket. 
a. bot," Tall Bravo sald. .. I "I need those." I 

A stranger of~ered fifty conts. "Well, you go to hell!" Narro\r 
Laughing Dol' gave each or them NOl!e swore (n Ens-lisn with tha~ 

• his stake. tatuous confidence Of not being unr 
"Now, you all go up to lhc> posL deratoed. 

• 00 In. Do not bUy, not .anythlng. "Jutbla hago nl," Laus-hlng [10 

None or you know me; If any. ont) ~al'llph\'ased IlOflly. 11ltlf as lhough 
, else Is there tell him not to know Interprotlng to himself, half a 
• me; but you al\ know my g'randfa- thouS-h throwing It back. Tho In· 
• tber here. You. IIltle sll\tllt," he BuH, In Navajo, Is 8Orlou8. Ther 
, looked a "'8 wife, "~\.ay bero." was a laugh. 
•• They rode, way ~hllo ,Ie advl¥ed lIe lolled against the CO li ntllr, II 
.. with hl;. friend . Then he elcplalned his clgal·et. and purred at It edt· 
• tQ Slim Girl. ILnd .. tQOk h!\r sliver Ically . 
• bridle. Alter a slow clga.rette he "I think, I buy that saddlo. Le~ 

saul. me see It." 
"When that .badow. reaches thal "I'll tal<e It down If you rcally 

• sU _' k Will be tl1'\\e, I think. I go." want 11." 
domuJlI T 'o 'tra4hig POlit IItoo4 on It hung fl'om n rafter, among 

: a flat. bare shOUlder Of Band and other saddles, quh·ts, bridles, pots, 
rO k , a level space of hilt a doz~n Pendleton blankets, ropes, silk 

• acres, risIng to the west, ralllng handker. ' lets, and axes. 
• to tho ClUlt, Th~~ wai a corral (To ~ Continued Tomorrow) i. ~ . 

, 
SKIPPY-A Case for tlte Police By PERCY L. CROSBY 

H~L~O, I:> IHIl> l.'eu'1'e-NA",T Rowe-1" 
t-tfLLO, LI(}NEL, -nHS IS GfORG.e S.PGAI(.I,.J(,., 
";!<IPP'f . HA'ioNlj' BEEN fOUNO 'ff;T AND L 

""" FRAIJKL'f '\NORRIe-D, CA.NcT You 
AND LI 1.. COM~ ovER AND SrAY W\,r/'i 

W€ .... , ~R~'S Tf1£ O€S<ilatPTtC/'oC O~ HfI'I\, 4 ..... 9 
HIS PIH)TOGjRAPH. t WISI-I VOV'D 66'T RIGHt" 
ON THE: Jofi1, SE;RG.E'ANT, B€CAUSf: HE's· 
N€VGR O~I\l€ ""-"'150 B'EFOR€ AND 146 1s 

They Can. Have It 

HERE's A FCs'rCARb 
FROM I1Ac IN PARls

GEE, WHAT A MAR\JE\.c\J~ 
Il<I P HE MIJST BE 

HA-JING I I'LL (it> ~ow).J 
LO,HE~ AN~ 

Wt;.lCOJ'1E I4IH Hol-'I€ 
Wt-)~ t-\E 

r-----".... COMEs BAC Jc::. 
NEXT WEE~ 

DOLLY? J'M GO/Nt;; 1'0 

POLICf HfAO"""""""""'K"J 
/-tvRR'f, WILL 

'IQIJ 7 

FAR. \ S, FRAIIlc:.E 

NOT -r~ 1YPf: oF' 
80'1 TO R.UN 

AWA'I, I 
KNOW THAT, 

DIXIE DUGAN-Well, a Prince is a Prince, Any/lOW 

YES I FLEW TO NlIIa 
~INCE \(OMA"'OF~.' A"!> 
I'D '.)U5?E(Tf;O \I~'s ONE OF 

Po 6ANO OF INTE~A""ONAL 
(~OO~~ -WE.AL'TW" WOJollE.N 

WERE "'S NAT\J~1.. ~'i. 

J)1'ltIE A'TTQ4C-'TE.O L.l1~ 

e~(.AU':>E o~ UIIlC-LE. 
REl)~ W~LTH 

~-----------------~~~--,-~~ 
NO OFFOIC,E DIXIE.,! 

Aw .,HOW. "O-tER.E.S A 

QE.WARO FOR TH~ PRIN('E.5 

A~~EST AND' LEA~NED 
THAT PRI"A"TE DETE.CTNES 
WERE: AFTE~ .... IM TOO 
SO ""E SET OFF IN A 
PLANE.. TO NAB HIM 

At The Nation's Capital 

6UT 'l"HE. ~INC.E. 
HAO f3EJ:.N 71PDE.D 
OFF- AND HAD LEFT 
ov~ .sHO~S 

HE ~ ~OBABl" 
ON THE. MIGH 
..sEA~ NOW 

I .•• 

By J. P. McEvoy and J, H, Striebel 

I WO""OE:."R. IF HE.·$ 
..5TANDlt-4G- AT THE: 'RAI L., 

IN 'YHE. MOONLIGJn;: WI7H 
A FAR. -AwAY 1..00~ ~N 

~IS SAO E..'IES-

THINKING- OF' Me:. ? 

1}lEM CI<!\T7ERS 
WILl.. BE' IH' DEAiH 

On Other 
Campuses Senator David I. Walsh of Massachusetts 

Broken Many Precedents 
OF »IM .-WI-lOA-YoU DAN<;ED PUPs . " 

University of Missouri 
A 11aUon·wlde electrlflcallon con· 

ferenc!' , [or the pOI'pose of dlacus· 
Alng clcctrlcal development In tile 
rural dlsh'lcts, under the BU[lerVI' 
slon or T. E. Blenton, head of the 
dcpal·tm cnt oC c gr icul(UI'a1 Qngl· 
neerlng, has just torml11\\tOtl. 

A color scheme of gold and hlack 
balloons for Purdue und I'cd a nd 
white ones for 'Vlsconsln was uscd 
at th Homecoming gamc In the 
ch oring sections. 'l'hey werc filled 
with gl\S a.nd allowed to float '~way 
at the [irst touehdowIl. 

Purdue University 
Fast walkers aro to be lIeen hur' 

rying to thell' claSHes (lally. gelting 
Into t"lm [Or the aU·unlversity crOHS 
country walking contcst, which will 
talm 1)l llCe Nov. 10 OVOr tho rcgular 
cross country COUl'SO, 

Ohio State 
\Vlth all hlcl'easo of ltiQ studonts 

OVCI' last yeat·, (he fl ne arta de· 
pal'lment boasts lhc lal'gost enroll· 
ment in hi8tpry with 965 Htudt'nts. 

) n !l. N>nt~$t fOI' tllC most POllular 
phY8it'al etlucatlon cours of( red to 
thc mc n this quartcl', spcetitlall 
I·anl<cd hiS-host, 

TotalIng 1.000 In numb I, tho I<llic 
of fI'cshmen caps this year haa In' 
crcased nearly 20 PCI' cut over last 
year's sale. 

• 
University (If Kansas 

Flfty·n lne 1l0l'kH o,n govcl'm~ent 
and Internatlo"al rl)lttt\ons have 
beon I>re~ented to the , pt;)IIUr'}l sci· 
ence dtJl)admeJ]t by tho Yale unl· 
verslty Vress In memory ot fOlm,.r 
pl'esldent and chler justice, William 
H. Taft. 

One ot the fcw athollcs In the 1 
sonate. David I. Wal~h oC M""AAChu· 
sotts has a long Ii_t of shattered 
I.>recedents to his credit. 

lIe WlIS tha {Irs t (l!'rnocratle rep· 
I'e~entatlvc In the 1"!fI~lntum from 
his homo) cliHtl'iC'l, tho flr~t demo· 
cratlc II ut<>nant govcrnol' nf :MUM!!' 
nchusetts, the [(,·,t "on of. Imml· 
grant pur('ntM to he governor a nd 
the [(l'st (]cmol'l'!llle nltpd States 
senalor from hi" s tat') since rCcoII' 
structlo" daYH. 

'rwlce, In h is rac(' fo,· public 0[· 

ciee, Senator WalSh was (]<>fcatl'ct, 
only to comc hat·\( Ht\'OIIg-n l' than 
PVCI'. [)('fl·u.tc(\ (01' lieutenant r;-ov
CI'nOr in 1911 he returnecl two years 
l!Ltc,· to a chieve vlrtOl·'y. JlI" other 
sC'Ibuck was In 102<1 when he 1I0ught 
I'eclectlon to thc Unitctt Stutes sen· 
a tt' Elft I' having served a [ull tcrm. 
Two years IIltOI' he Buc'ccoded In got· 
ting hack to the Hcnlllc (01' the un· 
t'xplred tcrm or Helll'y Ca.bot Lads-c 
an(\ was reelected In 1928. 

Senatol' \\'nIHII has long b<)en 
clusscd as a progressive. lJe has 
consistent Iy oPPoRcd prohibition, hall 
devoteq many or his errortl! to lahor 
anrl ~he Immigrant, and Is a nrotcc. 
Ut;)nlst On the tal'lfI 'I ue~tI()n. 

Behind The Scenes 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
GETS CHANe.,;. 

Joan MUl'sh. who Is one oCM.G.M.'s pic~ul'('s. The writpl' Is nnw w"rking 
II rwr'lll's, to·be. will get bel' ((rst on "Thl'Pe Girls Lost" fOI' Fox. 

ANOTHER TRY 

I H-DPe: I OO»T LOSE 'f'ET 

'THESE' TEtE<4RAMS 
0' MY CAP--n~EYRE 
NI~~T LETTERS, 
AND' CANT DE1.I\lE'R 

~l..LAF7E~ I~~~~~~~~~~q~~~~t __ ~~~--
DARK. - WHOA t>ANG 

BUST :You 
SCROOT.s !~ 

STAiION.A~E""T DAD. HAS HIS HANOS FUI.L 
'TtIESE DA,(S "reNDJI'I'l'TO -mE MAI'-,"TH~ 
iELE~~API-\, F~EI~}.lT, AND !!XPRESS OFF.ICE, 
BESIDES 'E,)(E~CISINCii 1l\~EE HUNi1N~ 
Doc:;jS A ~AIL~OAD CONDUC.TOR LEFT IN HIS 
CA~e Fo~ !\NO \N 

Southern Calilorrtia 

real chance In 1U1 Ingenue I ad In 
(Ireta Oarb'o's picture, "In,SI)lrfltion." 
'i'j1() young acll'Css is lhe daughter of 
Charles Rocher, one of the veterall 
'I1 meramc n In the Industry. Sho 

if' blonde . and preUy, !lnd Is said to 
be lOoked on with \i" at faVor by 
the studio. A~ a child sht) appeared 
with Mlu-y Plck.ronl. hut hOl' re·en!!·y 
Illto th~ fUms date~ buck on ly a few 

Tho eyes of H ollywood once more a BCOr or 35 for tho 9·hole COUl'80 
ar!' on El'le vpn Stl'Ohelm. Tht' dlrec. I e local pilgrimage pluy, an<.l tho s-m1' 

Ue Lieutena nt Osborne In Tlffany's 
"Jollrney'S End," l a n Mnclnrcn Is 
to become a heavy In Uichul'tl AI" 
lon's fOI·theol1\lng "'cstern, "Stam' 
peC\c." 

, 
Rush" will be played by Vlclor Me
Laglrn. The awal'd of tho fra~ernlty schol· 

arshlp cup was made recen~ly Ilt the 
rally preceding the StanCOI'd football 
gamo. The cup Is awarded to the 
chapter having the hl$h st schollt8· 
tic ra llns- for th preceding year ,~t 
the university. months. 

Pa k~ toile;e ; LANUM)) I'ROI·IU~'rH.I!;SS 
Wbllt , Is probably ~he fh'st fUll .Brad I y King. th scena.-lst, salls. 

length 1llay tt;) be prOd.i1~ed ot Ih fles an old ambition In puylnS- a five' 
college by a 80phomote clast! Is no\ O('I'e walnut orchard In San Ferna n· 
In p~eparatlon for pl'esonta\lon, Dct'. no. A $50 .000 110me will I'ls\l on tll~ 
2. The project Is the . Qlltcome 0 Rllot, a.M a super Rwimmlng pool wltb 
freshman rule enf(\\'~n\~nt by lh¢ mll'I'OI' effects on side nnd bottom. 
upper classeB, resulting In loss to Miss King also plans 11 thelltel' on 11 e r 
the sophomores ot 'tholr ueual In· relato that will be equipPed to show 
come {iom- tbe 8Il~ oC tlee and oaps. elmple "tage productions Ol' talk!ng 

tor Is url'lvlng hel'o Saturday to pl·e· on Harold's Bew'rly Hills cstate. 
pal'O Ole ~c l'l pt or "Blind Husba nds." IT I' la liy I~ only thl'ce above men'M 

'l'hl8 was th~ fll'st plctw'C'h<> <l1I·cct· par'. 'l'h ~ I'~ Is nO women's pal', I\S cd for VnlvCI'RUI nnel !)'ltve him his 
Inilial impetus to fame. this wall the rlr"t feminine tourn· 

'al' l Luemrnlc has sign d hlm to 
repent for the talkl£'. Ill" not delcl" 
mined as yct whcthcl' von SlI'ohelm 
a lso will rpcnact his old role In "Blind 
Husl.mnd'S." . 

TIME'S VALUABLE TO THI!l~l 
'.rht' three . IOW'RcOI'lng wc;>m(ln 

golfcl·. In Hnrold Lloyd 's recent 
tournament Ill( chOSe watcheR fOI' 
prizes. The comedian had a full 
assol·tment Of jewelry [or them to 
pick f,·om. 

Edith Qulcr won tho w~tch with 

am~nt lw ld on the COlll·se. 
1,loycl IcuvC's ror the NI.~t next 

Sunday, going by tho wa~ Of SfU) 
FI'llJIr iA<'O, where he will attend the 
niv~ I 'lIlty Of Southcl'" Call(ornla' 

·tunford football game. 
, u · 
Charlie still is udflmant o,bout 

\Is ing his volrt'. J;-Je ~ven refused 
to .peak OVN' tho ll1icl'oplionb at Ili e 
opening of "Just Imaglno." 

TF.ST OF VEHSATIJ.1TY 
ACter playln!: tho Chrlslllll In tho 

Thill plature wlil hc the lllllt or 
Its typo thlH .A ('lon m[lI<es (or Pal'· 
amQunt. The company 1t! "'lw IIi 
Sonora, alifornla, wherc ".\<'Ight· 
Ing CUravans" \VIlS ju"t cOll1pietltd, 
Ilnd whoro Met.-o.Ooldwyn·:M\lyor'S 
"The Great Meadow," Is now on 
location. 

Arlen has l'CooverNl 8ufflclpnlly 
from hlR recent aUack Of Influenza 
to join the " tam pede" company. 

IN ANOTHER'S FOOT~TEPS 
Ono 0' tho IC!ldij In l' ox'1! "Land 

About fOUl' YNU'S ago, this ston' 
\vIls made It silen t pic ture und,r 
the nnme of '''rl1l'ce Batl Men." 
Georgo O·Brlen. 'rom Santshl nqd 
Frunk ampcau wel'(' featured. 

Benjamin Stolorf will dll'cct (hill 
time, Ins tt'lld Of J ohn Fat'll. Fox fill" 
pru'9nlly docsn't !lgl'ce with Flrwl 
National that thcl'a Is !~ jinx on ru
make~. 

, -
no YOU KNOW 

That ' J~)S~ph Ea.ton, \J1'Other bt 
Ma"v anel Pt'!II'I, Is n. rundel' at the 
R.K:O studiO? Another brother, 
Chul'les Is a n actor. 

~'hat Hert \Vh 4lc lel' tOl'merly wtI 
a London InU~lc hLlU fLlvol'lte" 

WEDNESDAY 
.... 

... , 
New ¥or -AIll. Call ........ -.... . 

A.IIl. P. & L . .. .... . 
A. T. & T . .......... .. 
Auburn ............... .. 
A vlnt. Corl> ......... . 
Beth. St . ............. .. 
Cln. pry ............ · 
C. R. 1. & P ........ .. 
Chl'ysl r ...... .. ...... . 
Corn Prod. . ....... . 
Dupont ................. .. 
GCII. EI. .............. . 
~n· I ~1Pt. ......... .. .. 
\loadY (tl' .............. . 

}IeMl~cy ............ -
lIquslOll 011 ........ . 
llu\lSOn .............. .. . 
HupP .......... ........ .. . 
Ill, Cent. 
lot. Uarv ............. . 
1. T, & T ........... .. 
,fohn, .Mallv ....... . 
1.orlllard .............. . 
Mqnt, WrJra ...... . 
~at. BIB . .............. .. 
Nat. Cllsh Reg. 
1'1, y. Cent. ...... 
pRra. publlx 
pcnney ............ - ..... ! 
prnn . ........ , 
Pldl. Pet. .............. .. 
pub. ScI'. N. J. 
pullman .. ...... ... .... .. 
R. C. A .... ... . 
RendinA' ................ , 
Rey. Tob ...... . 
Stll/rs Roe. 
Shell Un ........... .... , 
Sine. 011 .... .. 
Skelly ........... .... · .... , 
So. Pac . .. .. 
59. Ry, .... - ... 
stand. Oil en I. 
S\(uld. Oil N. J. 
51~\\', Wa)'n . .. .. 
Sludebakcl' ... .. 
Tex. COI·I) · .. . 
Un. Pac . .... . 
u. S. Rubber 
U. S. St~el 
Warn. Pix .. " 
W,U. Tel. .. 
West. }j. & .\1 
WOi)lworlh -



I 

I 

ago this star!' 
pldlure undr;, 

Bad j\fcn. 
sanlshl add 

featured. l,lQ 
dll'ccl t r 

. ]i'ox lIP' 
wllh flt1l 

Is a j inx all re' 

'on brniller bf 
• , '" t IhO 
a rllndel' It 

nother bro1l!el', 

'. 'III 
el' formerly 
II ,",vor1te• 

~EDNESDAY, O C TOBER 29 j 1~. 

New l' ork Stock, 

Am. Can .......... . ..... 122i 
AIIl. P. & L . ............ 6U 
A. T. & T . ................. ~O l 
Aubw'n ...................... 77\ 
Avlnt. Corp . ................. .'1 
Beth. St .................... 76~ 
Can. Dry .................. &S 'I 
C. R. 1. & P . .............. 74~ 
Chl-YFler ........ ......... ' .. H i 
COI'n Prod ................. 83 
D~pont ........................ OBli 
G~II . El. .................... GH 
Gen. ,Mpl. .................. 871 
9000)' al' .................. 4 1 ~ 
Hershey .................... R6 
}I ~481on on .............. 51 
lI ul1~-on ...................... 23 
I-lupp .................. ....... 01 
lIl, Ccn l. ..................... 100 
Inl. Hal'v ................... 62t 
1. T. & T . ...... .. .......... 32 
~QJ108 Manv. . ........... 75~ 
'LoI1I1ar<1 .................... I5Q 
~Jqnt. W2.I,·d ............ 21i 
Nol, ~Ia. .................... S I ~ 
Nat. CaSh Reg . ........ 38~ 
N. Y. C~nt . ................ 143~ 
Para. Publlx ............ SIU 
Penney ..... ...... _ ........... 41', 
penn. .. ....................... d7~ 
Pltll. Pet. .................... 23~ 
Pub. Bel'. N. J ......... S5~ 
pullman ...................... 56\ 
R. C. A . ...................... 229 
Reading ............... ...... 9G ~ 
Rcy. Tab . ................... 46~ 
Se:)rs Roe ... ' ........... 52~ 
Shell Un . ...... ........ ...... 10~ 
Sine. 0 11 ...................... 14~ 
Skelly ....................... ... 18~ 
So. Pac ..................... 106 

120~ 
!j3b 

199~ 
75 
3~ 

73~ 

53. 
7n 
J7! 

81 
96~ 
53~ 
36~ 

4 0~ 
81\ 
48~ 
20~ 
8~ 
99~ 

601 
31 
1 3~ 
152 
20a 
80" 
33 

14,2 
50~ 
4" 
67 
23 
844 
55ii 
21~ 
96 ~ 
45~ 

611i 
lOb 
14 
18£ 

121U 
63~ 

200"-
75 t 

3i 
71~ 
fi3i1 
74 
17 ~ 

81 
97 ' 
53~ 
36i\ 
40b 
R4b 
49~ 
20~ 

9 
100 

62 
3i~ 
75 
15'1 
20! 
gOa 

.3B 
Hal 

50A 
4l 
G7~ 

23i 
85~ 
56~ 
22 
!J6! 
46. 
51~ 
10} 
14~ 
1Rd 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29 

(811 1'11_ AS800ialeti Prell) 
Programs In Central Standard time. P. M. unleu otherwise Indlcate4. 

454.3-WEAF New York-660 (NBC Chain) 
':S~Radlo Stars-A1eo KSD WTAM WGY WSAl WGN KSO WOC·WHO 
WOC·WHO WOW'. WSMB WTMJ I{STP WHAS 
6:45-B.ao k of the News - Also KOA WSlIl WMC WSB WAPt WOAl KVOO 
KSL KECA KCO WI'JC KGW KOMO KOA KSI,. KCO KGW KOMO KHI.! 
KFSO WSAl WIBO KSD WOC WOW WBAP KPRC WWJ !{ECA WDAF 
7:QO-Altred E. Smith -Also KOO 9:~port Interview. - AI~o WBAl 
WIOD WGY WTA11 WSM WFJC woc-wao KYW KSl> WESO KS!l'P 
KIllCA KOMO KaQ KFS D KTAR WJAX WJOO W8M WSMB WKY 
1 '3~~flllkr.t Orch ••. ~ Also \VSAI KTHS KPRC WOAI KOA KSL!KGO 
K8.o WOW WFJC WTAM KOA KVOO KECA KctwKHQ KOMO W.TDX WOY 
WF,A,A ,KJ?RC WOAl WKY KSL WOY WDAllI WBAS WTAM WOW DSD 
W GN WEBC WDAI,. WOC-WHO WWJ WIll€) WSB WWJ WAPI 
8!QO-Olp Couns"lor-AIBO WJJ\. X KOA to"OO-~QPez OrOh.-Al80 -WSa I 'WOC 
KS~ KOO KOW KOl\fO KB Q WSAl KSD WOW KSTP WJl)X WTAM WGY 
KSD WOC WOW WWJ W8MB KVOO WDAF KOA WWJ WBB WIOD 
Kl'RC WOAI KSTP KYW WTMJ 10:3G-.J.ck ·Albill'. O .... he.tr. - A1ao 
WSM WHAS WMC WSB KFI WDAF WTAM KOA WOC~WHO 
.:ao-Ollvo Palmer and Artlet. - Also 11:OG-Hal l<,mp'. orch.-AllIO WWJ 

!H8.S-WABC New Y ork--860 (CBS Cb .. ill) 
' :3~Eva~aellne Adami-Al so WADC KLZ KDYL KHJ JCF1RC KOIN ' JrYl 
WHK WKRC W AW WFBM WMAQ 8J30-Th. Smoke1'-Abo WADC WHK 
,l{MOX ROlL R.MBC wIBN WCCO WKRO WOWO WBBM KMOX< KOIL 
WGL WSPD ·. WGST WaRC WDOD KMllC WI-BN wCCO WSPD WREO 
W REC , \\1LAO WDSO KLRA W.RR V; OG-To,ch. Seidel, Orcheurl - .Al1O 
6:45-Sondy and .. i1 - Also WB K WADO WKltC WKBN WFBMWMAQ 
'\VKRC WMj\.Q O OX KMBC WCCO KlIlOX KSCJ KM1IC Waco WIBW 
WGST \vBRC WLAP KRLD WBCM WSPD WOST WDOD WREC 
7:QO-Tpplcl In Brlef-Alao WADC WI;AC KFJF KLZ o' KDYL ' J{FPV 
WK.8 W WMAQ WBK wxYZ WOWO .:a~Ton. P!ctur,_WABC ~haln 
KMBC l!:;OIL Wl AS KM{)X WFBL 10,oo....WIII O.bo"",'. Orcheatl"a-Allo 
WSPD WaST WERC WRR WFBM WOWO WJl'BM I(8CJ XMBC wceo 
w eco WREO WDSU KFJF KTSA WIBW RFH 'WBCM WSPD WGS'l' 
7:15-c-Volco of Columbia-Also WIlOD WJ3RC WJ)QD 'WREC KFJF I. KLZ 
WREC KFRC WLAC KFH WFBM KFPY WXYZ WNAX WDAY WORC 
WBCM .lCtlt.D l!:;FPY KLRA WXYZ 10:GO-Rovue-Only KHJ KOIN KFRC 
WNAX KFJF WADC KSCJ KMBC 10:15 - CBS Radio Column ..... AIIO 
WKRC wDAY WORe weco w aST WOWO WFBM KSCJ KMBC weco 
1,30-Trawlerll Tal.1 of the Seo-Als.o WIEW KFH WBCM ' 'WSPD WBRC 
W ADC WHK WKRC WOWO WFBM WOOD 'WREC KFJF KLZ KFPY 
WMAQ KMOX W~PD WXYZ WXYZ WNAX WOAY WORO KOL j 
8:0~F .. t Freight~AI"" WADC WBK 10:3G-Callfo;nla M.lodl.~Al.o .WHK 
WKRC W AIU WCAR K.OL WOWO WKRC WKBN WF.BM KMOX ,KSCJ 
WFB~{ WBSM KMOX KOIL KSOJ KMBC waco WIBW KFH ~WBCM 
l<MBC WlSN WCCO UH WSPD WSPD WBRC WOOD WREC ' KFJF 
WREC WLAC WLAP Jr.J;liLD KFJF Kt.Z Iron . KFPY WXYZ WNAX 

IJ'HE DAfi.,Y IOWAN, IOW~ em 
Iowa Farm Bureau 
Wril Have Conventio~ 

in january at Capital 

DES MOlN IDS, Oct . 28 (AP) -DI. 
l'ectors of tho I owa. farm bureau 
fedcratlon voted t oday to hold the 
organization's annual convenlion 
bere for th ,'ce days the st'<'ond week 
In Jll nuary. Sessions will open 
clthcl' J an. 13 or 14. 

Co·opel'll.t lve ma"kcll ng 1M expect· 
ed to be one of the prIncipal ques· 
tlons tOr discussIon. A SP cla l pro· 
gram committee w J1l be appointe", 
and pla ns ar e being made fol' a rcc· 
ord a ltendllnce. 

One session wll l Inc\tldl' cOll1peti· 
tion tor the best coun ty q uar tet n.nd 
orchestra. Prizes wJi1 be award ad 
to members fOr voluntary work In 
Incr easing t he enrollment during 
the yeal·. 

Use Iowan Want A.ds 
. , 

l\frs. Dougherty Dlcs 
CRESTON, Oct. 28 (AP)-Mrs. Col" 

Inn o B ulla rd Dougherty d ied today 
Il[lor a n extended 111nes5. Slia Is s ur· 
vlved by her wjdow~r, Thomas L. 
Dougherty, Creston bankcr. mother, 
a. brother and th ree small children. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 28 (AP)
Robert Stoncij, 17. was being held tor 
Faribaul t , 1\1inn., a u thorities. S tones 
escaped from the FarIbau lt home for 
feeble minded last Sunday, enylng 
he fled because he thoug ht th o work 
too har<!. 

STOe l{ AVEItf\GES 
(Cprt. 1930, Stand . tallstlcs Co.) 

50111<118. 20 Rrs. 20 Uts. 
I'l'oclay .................. 137.1 108.3 189.7 
Yesterday ............ 136.7 107 .3 188.4 
Pr"vlous day .... ]36.7 107.3 188.4 
Yeal' ago ....... _ ... 162.8 182.5 186.9 
llIg-h (1929) .......... 252.8 167.8 353.1 

Chic. Corp. ................ 60 61 6~ old and uncha nged to I II better on 
omwllh. Ed ............. 262 253 261 the new crop. Tho t rading bMls was 
on l. Ch I. tCs. ........ 9A 8~ 9 cal led unch.:lnged. Shipping saleS 

Ha r l.Ca I.ter ................ 14 14 14 Ilmoun ted to 42,00 0 bU; book.lngs 26,' 
1n5ull. Ut. I nv . ......... 49~ 4fil 86 000 bu ; IncludIng 16,000 bu ., n ow 
Kel. Swllcl~ .,.............. r;, 5\ 51 crop; and ree Ipts were 84 cars. 
N. & S. Am. Co rp ..... 11 10~ 11 Cash oa ts trade was only rai l'. The 
PInes Wlnttt ............. 17} 17 1 H basis was f irm Ilnd prices uncha nged. 
Rath Pkg . .................. 20 20 20 ShIpping sales t otaled 90.000 b u., a Dd 
Swift & Co . .............. 2596 2U 29b receIpts 19 earB. Cou nt l'y offernlngs 
U. S. Gyps um ............ 38 38 38 to arrIve were small. 
U.S.R.&T . ............ 1Sl18 18 
_ZC_O_Il_h . ............. " .......... _ ....... _4_~_.4._t _\l_~ Chicago Live.tock 

Chif!Q,o Grain 

CHICAGO, oct. 28 (AP)-Only lI
( ' IV cars of cash wheat a r rIved t oday 
and t hese wel'e Bold at un change4 
prices. Ten cars were Insp~ted. T he 
trading limits h Id steady. Shipping 
J)ales totaled 25,000 bu., and cancella· 
tlons 15,419 bu. Export business In a ll 
positions was estimated at 750,QDO 
t o 1,000,000 bu. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP)-U.S. Dept. 

Chicago S~c'" 

Hutlt'r Uros. .......... .... 7~ 

Spot corn was ac tive a nd demand 
was good. Tho market closcd l lrm . 

7e Prices were st eady to 1·2c firmer on 

Agl'.-llOGB-3l,OOO; 6,000. dil'cct; 
close actIve eal'ly $10@J$15 decline 
partly rega in ed; Illte bulk 170·280 Ibs. 
$9..40@$9.50: few to $9.60; the day's 
tOil: packing sows $7 . .5Q~'8.25; 
s mooth ligh tweigh ts $8.50@SS.5/i; 
shippers 6,000; estima ted holdovel' 
6.000; ligh t Ug h t 140·160 Ibs. $9.00@ 
$9 .26; lig htweig ht 160·200 Ibs. ,9 .20.6 
~9.50; medJumwolgh t ~ Oo.·B60 los. 
$9..3.· 9.60. ; hea vy weig ht 250·350. los. 
$9.4D@$U.60: packing 80WS 275·500 
lb>;. 17.50.@$8.G5; sla ug hter pjgS lOG· 
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130 Ibs. $8.60@$9.25. 
OATTLE-7.000; calves 2,000; fed 

st('('rs I~nd yearlings steady to 
stl'ong; cons iderable st rength devel· 
oping on good a nd choice red steers 
a ll representing weIgh ts; yearl1ngs 111 
.broadest 'dema nd ; top $13.60; severa l 
loads $13.104f$l3.50; best weighty 
Ibullocks S12.50; average wclght 1.343 
lbs; slauGhter cattlo a.nd vealers ; 
s t ers good and cholcl' 600·9no Ibe. 
$11.50@$13.75; 900·1100 Ibs. $10.25@ 
$13.75; 1100·1300 Ibs. $9.50@$13.00; 
1300· l 500 Ibs. $9.25f<;$l2.71i; common 
a nd m ed ium 600·1600 Ibs. $6.00 @ 
$9.00; heife rs good a nd cho ice 550· 
~50 Ibs, $9.50@$13.00; common and 
,medium $6.00@$lO.75 ; cows goo\! a n.d 
ch oice $u.25@$8.00: cammon Ilnd me· 
dlum $4.00@$5.[j0: low c utler and 
cuttCI' $3.25@$4.00; bulls (yearllng~ 

excluded good a\1 c1 choice (l)eef) $5.75 
@$6.75; culter to m edium $4.Z5@$6.· 
25; vealers (milk fed) good n.nd ch.olce 
$9.00@$1l.50; medi um $7.50@$9.QO; 
cull a nd common $6.00·$7.50; stocker 
a n<l feeder cattle: s tpers good and 
cholce 500·1050 Ibs. $6 .75@$9.00; com· 
mon and med ium $5.00@$7.00. 

Classified d\it¥ertising 
Phone 29D 

So. Ry . ................ ...... 75 
Slnn<1. 011 Cu I. '" . "3 
SW,d. o n N. J . ........ 56~ 

104~ 

73~' 
52~ 
54~ 
20 
30/( 
40~ 

105 
7411 
52& 
5511 
20 

.l3U.5-..WJZ New York-760 (NBC CbaiD) 
8:00-Amol.AlIdy-Also WJOO KDKA S:3~Plea.ur. Hour - A1ll.o ' KDKA I 
WJAX, \VLW WJR WREN WLW~ W~ KWK ~~=:========~======~===-=::~r:' ~~~~::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~===:====~~~I ':1$-~~",bl'rI-oo l y WCKY WREN 9~30 - Way·.lde t"n - A1so. KDKA ------
&:3~Phil Cook."..""lso WEBO WREN WREN WCKY WJR 

StfW. War n . ............ 2 l ~ 
Studebaker ................ 23~ 
.Ti'x. Corp .................. 4H 
Un. Pac . .................... ZOO 
U. S. Ruboer ............ 14\ 
u. B. Stcel ............... 1!i4 
''1ar1'l . I'lx ... ............. ~2. 
W, lJ. Tel. ............... 143i1 
West. E. & :l1fj( . .... llO ij 
Woolworth ............... GOR 

198!, 
13 ~ 

152{ 
21\ 

1404 
107 

G5& 

~i 
40A 

198~ 
14\ 

1:;2~ 

21 t 
143~ 

108' 
65R 

.pefends His Situation. ~or
IJlRnI Baker, o w n e r of statIo n 
KTNT, Mu scatine, Iowa, p ho
tographed a t t h e offices of 
the f ederal r adio commission 
in Was hington, whe r e h e d e 
f,ended t h e a ctiv ities of his 
station. 

'lise (he Iowan Want Ads 

KWK ' WTMJ KOA KSL KOO KOMO 10:OG-Slumber Hou ..... A!ao WJR- KWK 
I( EG::A JP{Q KTAR KFSD KGW KDK-t. 10:OG-Amol 'n' Alldy ·- Only WMAQ 
WLW WI BO KWK WRE N WDA1l' W7MJ WHAS 
.:45-Enurtaino.. &. Callallers-Aleo WSM WSB WSMB , WJDX KTHS 
KElKA" KYW K WK WREN KFAB KPRO W(YAl WMC KOA KSL KFAD 
7,OG-Horry t<ogen '. OrchOltro ~ Also WBAP KYW , I 
KFAB WEBC . WJR KSTP KDKA 10:30-Amot·Andy-Onlr KECA KFSD 
KYW WREN {(WK KGO KOMO KGW KHQ . 
7:S~Flfth Av enue Kn ight. - Also 11 :00 - Toronto Orch . - Also KDKA 
KDKA '\VRlJ:N KWK J<FAB II'LW W JB wrno KWK W REN . 
8:QO-Mu,lo' &. Vee-WJZ Cbaln 11:30-Spltalny',Orch. (30m.) - Also 
8:15-Mlxed Qua rtet~AIBO WLS KWK WREN WSB WSM KYW RTHS 

CENTRA~ CLEAR CHANN!L STATIONS 
293.9- KYW- ,020 7:30-Bamo as WABC • 398.II-WJR-750 

S:Oo-Orchestra. a:OO- Sllonsored Prog. 6:0D-Same as WJZ 
G:30- 0rchestra 8;30- Mu.lcal P rog. 6:l5-Mln.trels 
G :'-S-Slj,me a. WJZ 9 :OO-W ABq !1 hr. ) 6;n- Serenaders 
7:S0-Spltalny's Oreh . lO.OO-Amos n Aridy 7:00-Samo as WJZ 
8'00-Samo as WEAF lO:I5-Spansored Prog. 7;W-Song a. Mlnute 
8:30--Same 88 WJZ lO:30-Dan & SylVia. S:OG-Internatlonal 
9:3~Same as WEAF 10:45-Muslcal Prog. 8:30-Same as WJZ 

10:o0-WJZ Program 11:00-Danee IIIus. (3 h. ) lO:Oo-Varlety ( 2 hrs. ' 
lO:16-Fenture. 428.3-WLW-700 2S8.5-WOWo-l1&O 
10:45-Dance Variety 6:00-Same as WJZ 7;3D-WABC (1~ br •. ) 

344."'~W EN R-a70 e:15-Jolly TIme 9:00-Concert Orch. 
6:3~Farm Prog. 6:30-Samo as WJZ 9:30-Hour from WABC 
6:~5-Luke-Mlr"ndy 6:f5-Variety 370.2-WCCO-a10 
8:8~Feature Prall'. 7:00-Sponsored Pro&,. G:lo-Bour from WADC 
9:0~l\Ilnstrel Sbow 7:30-Same a. WJZ 7:30-Caeerful Home. 
10:0~Comedy; Outing 8:0~Peanut Revue 8:00-WABC (3 hr •. ) 
10:15-Feature Prog. g,aD-Same as WJZ 1l:00-Daneq Orch. 
H:OO-Veud. (3 hrs., 9:30-Qrchestras 11:3D-Orgal'lRecltaJ 

344.II-WLs-B70 10:3D-Varlety (2 br •. ) 275.1- KMOX-1090 
7:00-Melodles 299.8-WOC .WHO-lI100 6:00- 0rchestry 
7:l5-Harmony Du o:> B:OO-Laws for Layman 6:30-Same all WADC 
7:3D-The Farmer 6:15-Song. of Swanea 7;15-Feat'llre 
8,OD-WJZ (30m.> 6:30-Same as WEAF 7:3D-WABC (2 hu. ) 

7:00-Hawalfans 9:30-Choral Singen 
447.5-WMAQ-670 7:15-K. O. Riley iO:OO-Sponsored P rol!\'. 

6:00-Sponeored Prog. 1:S0-Same as WEAF 10,3D-Rhylj'les ; WADC 
6:3D-Same 11'. WABC 10 :00-News; WEAF 1l:0D-KMOX Revue 
7:l5-Hal O'Flaherty U :OD-Barnstormer. 11 :30-0rganlst 

SOUTH ERN CLEAR CHAN NE~ STATIONs 
405.2-WSB- 740 S:90-Tbe Properties 8:0D-WEAF (2 hra.) 

6:30-:t>I:ac and Al 374.II-WBAP-800 10:00-WJZ; Orehe •. , 
6:41i-Sponsored Progs. 8:30-Same as WEAF 1O;30-Concert 
7:lS-Frank & Hennan 9:oo-8ponsored prog. n:OD-Orchestra 
7:80-Sponlored Frog. lO:oo-Same as WJZ 461 .3~WSM-e&O 
8:00- W EA F (2 hrs.) 10 I<St T I 10:00-WJZ & WEA'F : ..- ar· e egram 6:00-News; Orch. 

11:00-Thenter PrOgT'am 10 :45-WBAP Players 7:00-Same as W,lDA!' 
U:30-Same as WJZ ll:O~C. ot C. Program 7:30-MeIOdy Garden 
12'OO-Dlxlo Jamboree 288.3-KTH8-1040 8:00-WEAF (2 ltrs. ) 

. 6:30-0rehestra (lim.) 10:00-WJ Z Program 
26S-WAPI- 1140 U:OD-Chronlcles 10:1<;'-EJ.venlongs 

9:00-Same as WEAl" U:30-Same as WEAF 10:45-0reh. & VOMI 
10:0D-Orcb. &: Soloist 10:Oo-Same as WJZ 1l:3D-Same a. W.TZ 
10:3D-Thesplans lO:l5-World Tour 2521-WOAI-1190 
n;OO-Mldnlters (2 hrs.) 10 :45-0rchestra . 

374.8- WFAA-800 1I:30-WJ7; (SOm.) G:ao-Studlo Program 7 :Oo,....Comedy Skit 
8:3()-Hotel Orch. 365.6-WHAs- 820 7:1S-0rchestra 
6:45-Tbe Twins G:30-Lucl<y Boys 7:BO-Same as WEAF 
7:00-Nove1ty Trio G:45-Bank Program 10:00-Same as WJZ 
7:3O-Same as WEAF 7:00-Jack Turner 10:l6-0rehe.tra 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
W9XAP·WMAQ-2800kC. 

8 :3D-Sports (Sound) 
6:45-Novelty (15m.) 

9:00-Novelty (30m.) 
W9XAO · WIBO-2000kc. 
7:30-Studlo (Sound) 

S :Oo-Cartoons by 
Television 

8:S0-Va.rlety (30m.) 

Directory of Nationally Known Produds and 
and Where to Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise and 
Vlell known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that arc 
able and willi~g to serve you. Read the Jist. Read it often. You will b~. 
happily surprised to learn th~t many 8l;tic1es YOU ~id,n.ot ,know were sold in 
Iowa City can.b'e obtained without difficulty and without deI'ay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sal es & ser v ice 
Nall Chevrolet Co., 120 E . Burlington, P hono 481 

DODGE sales, service & s torage 
Gartner Motor Co., 205 S. Capllol, P hone 142 
HUDSON-ESSEX sales &, service 
I. C. Hudson Elsspx Co., 11 ]!J. \Vasll., P hone 281 
OLDSMOBILE-VIKING sales & s orvioc 
WllIenbrock Motor Co., 301' S. Clin ton, Phone 441 

Services 
AUTOMOBILE general repair work 
Ted F,Jemfng, 215 S. CHnton. Phone 533 
DAYTON THOROBRED tires & tubes 
Goody's 'fl re & Bat. Serv., 215 S. Clln. , Phone 533 
ELECTRICAL & speedometer service 
I. C. Battery & E lectr ic Co" 15 E . Wash., P hone 476 
CHRYSLER & g e neral auto service 
Mac 1I1otor Co., 118 N. J~l nn, P hone 383 
REPAIRING, greasing and storage 
Reed 's R'epalr Shop, 209 S. Li nn, Phone 3105 

NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge., wash. 
Nash Motor Servo Co.-2tl E. Bul'l.-Phonc 1364 ·J . 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
I 

ATWATER KENT & Westinghous e radios 
Bowman Eleetrld Co" 125 ID. Collog", Pho no 953 
BREMER-TULLY, Bos ch & Appe x radios 
Iowa. lo' lI rn ltu ro Co., 228 S. D ubuq ue. Phone 194 
.8RUNSWICK, RCA Radiola radios 
Goody's '1'll-e & Bat. Serv .• 215 S. ClIn., P hone 533 
CROSLEY radios 
~1cNatnara F ur ni tu re Co., 229 E. Was h .• Phone 208 
GENERAL MOT08S radios 
J ackson E lectric Co., 108 S. Dubuque, Phone 752 
MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Ha r mony H al!, 1G S. Dubuque, PhOne 367 
PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
IOwa Clly Radio store, 230 E . College, P hone 133 

SHOES 
FLORSHEIM & WALK-OVER s h oes 
Ewers ShOe Storo, oPPOSI~ CIl)nPU8, P hone 207 
MARTHA WASHINGTON women' s shoes 
Yetter 's, 115 E. W e,shlng ton, P hone 14 

$HOE REPAIRING & shining 
Simpson's ShOll ~~alr. 117 Iowa AvonuA 

-------------- EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
HOME APPLIANCES Klnney's Shoe Store, 128 So. ClIn ton , P honl' 126. 

Refrigerators 
COPELAND ELEC. refrig. West'housc ap. 
Bowma.n Electrlo Co., 125 E. College. P hone 953 
FRIGIDAIRE I Reliable Electric Co.. 1 a S. DubuQ ue, Phone 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 

I I. C. Light & Powcr Co., 211 E. W a.sh ., Phone 121 

Washers 
I A. B. C. WASHERS 

I 
Reliable E lectric Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

. VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light and POWOr Co., 211 E . Wash .• Phone a1 

Va~uum Cleaners 
PRE~EIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Reliable Electr!('; Co., 13 e. DubllQ uo, Phollo 1012 
--~/----TI-----------------------

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
PORTRAITS 

I' /\ W . .. .... • fl l llriln. lB S. Clinton, Pbqne Us 
, PO"'1" b HTURE of distinction 

T."."-Ilmbo SI ud lo. 0 s. Dubu!{ue, Phone 1149W 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 
Coasts ', 10 S. Cllnto:1. Phone 48 
KLING TAILORED clothes 
A. Glasser , 1l6 'h s. Duouque. Phone 8675 

KUPPENHEIMER good clothes 
Eppel 's Clot hes Shop, 24 S. Dubuque, Phone 151J 
LORD ROCHESTER by Michael Stern Co. 
3- Speldels-3, 129 S. Dubuque. Phone 1875J 
NO BETTER clothes than at 
Bl'emer's-Iowa City 's Finest Store tor Men 

-' ( 

MISCELLANEOUS 

KODAK, tASTMAN (& supplies 
Honry !'\puis, Roxall & Kodak' .~toro , Z41 E. Colleg~ 
PERIODICALs. any magazine you want 
Raclnes F oul' Stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Wllllamll IOwa Supply, 8 S. Clinton 
SMOlUNG accessories every smoker needs 
Raclnos Four StOl'CS 

I _ ~xi and Bus service 

UE LUXE CAn CO. PHONE 1040. 
31 

ApllftD,lents and Flats 67 
FOR RENT-S'.rRI CTLY IIl0DERN 

a,partmenll\. F urnished or untur· 
n lshed~wlthln walking dist~l\ce 
fl:om ca.mpus. Phone 436 or 4343·W. 
~ Hl:lN'.r- W E L L·H.l:l A '1' r.:: D 

furnIshed houselteeplng apart· 
ment. Close In. '1'wo blocks ea~t 

of post otClce. 520 E . Washington. 
['hOM 7. 

FOR RF.N·j:'- FUn ISHED OR UN· 
furnished apnrtm('nt and rooms

clo~ ... in. Phone 2952. 

FOR ItENT 
THREEl TO F IVE ROOM APAR1'· 

ments. Quiet location. Well at 
R·ood water. Phone 580.J. 

FOR RENT-STARBUCK RESI 
dcnce, 17 S. Governor. S roomR. 

pll\l\o, rlldlo, vlctrolfl, ClreplMe 
dO\jblo gllrnge. SuItable G·8 grmlu· 
lito students or family. Small fami ly 
could clear expenses by rent!n~ 
rooms. Rent 80. Phone 803 during 
flay and 1724 evenings. 

* " 
For- Sale Mis cellane ous 47 

1!'OR SALE-SMAu:--r:lANGL"f 
ironer for home usc, cheap. 

T'hon~ 20GO. 

.WOH SAL1']-A'l'JlLI:J'!'lC I BOOK 
starltng with PAnn State saln o $8. 

Call Dally Iowan 290. 

FOR SAJ.E-ELGC·l'Rr~· EASY 
'HI.shcc· Wltll dryer. Has been used 

"1I d~mo~~tmlor. Ehene 14. 

---"Automobiles for Sale 9 
~ R i:iA Lj·:- J 927 Chevrolet co uPP. 

$95 Gush. Good th 'es, motor In guod 
condition. Phone 14. 

l"OR SALE STANDARD 425 NASH 
coupo 1929 model. Good condi tion. 

Phon~ 5dl. 

~~OR SJ\LJ~- t0 2~·30 PO N ' I' 1 A C 
coach. 1 n~ Chcvl'olN <,onclt . nn e 

condition. 'fermK. Cull 7:)3. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL OASH lU.TES-A apeelal dLtcoUDt for euh Take a4 .. 8*- et 1M __ ............... !leW tnoe 
will be allowed on &11 CI .... lfJed AdvortlldD6 A<lCOllllta be1o..-. 
paid WIthin 11>< day. trom n:ptr .. tloll 4 .. ta 0{ u.. &4. 

No. ot One Day I Tlro DlIJ's I Thre& Day. I J'our Dan I rtTe Dan , SIx IJ&i1S
Words !Llnes lCha rgel Ca.eh !Charge' cash ICharge' Caa!a _ Charge! CUb Chare-j ' CUh IChargej CUh 

Up to 10' 2 I .~8 1.25 .SI .so I ,41 , .sa .11 f.46 ,Ii' , .J4 I .68, .p 
10 to 16 , 3' .2S I .%5 .55 .50. I .8' ,.GO .71 , .'10 .18 , .80, .11 I .... 
16 to 20 I " I .39 1.311 .77 .10 I ' .to , ',a: l.OS'.84 1.U I U' , UO I 1.18 
31to~275-,~75~1~~.570 -,~~.4~5~~.979~~~~~1~1~.17,,-71~1~~~4-7~1~.S~0~'~1~.U~~1~,"~5~'~Ln~~1~1~. '~1~1~1~.~~ 
26 to 30 , 8 I .61 I .115 1.21 1.10 r 1.', I U6 US I LU 1.14' I 1.11 I \-'4 
31 to 3S , 7 I .72 I ,65 UI I .SO I 1.81 ! 1.48 UI 1 t LIe us I I Us I 1.01 
36 to (0 I 8 I .83 I .75 1.65 UO I 1.87 I 1.10 1.08 I l.t0 2.11 I I Ua I .... 
41 to 45 , 9 I .94! .85 1.87 Ut I ~.11 I 1.85 I 1.14 1.10 / ' I U4 I U' 
48 t o 50 , 10 I 1.05 I .95 ut l.IG, 1.85 UZ 'US 1 •• 1 1.15 I U' 
51 to 55 I 11 1.1& I 1.05 2.31 UO I 1.80 2," , ioU J Uf 1.45 , 1.14 
58 to:> &0 '11 U 7 I 1.15 1.51 UO'".4 1.11 "1M , •.• U' I 1.41 

MlnimUIn charp, 16,,- Bpeclal Ion~ t4nIl rAt. fUr'. 
.lahet! 011 r equdt. l!laeh word ia the adnrt.laemellt 
Inn!: be counted, 'l1Ie pretlxaa "lI'o~ Sale. .. ..,. R_t. .. 
."Lo.t." and .Itnlla.r 01198 at t ho beginning or ads are to 
be colUltod In the total aambor ot wo.rw. ID the a4. '!'be 

all1JlNr u. WUtr .. & ........... lie ....... _ 
aile word. . ' 

Olualfled 4t.plar, .Oe........ -..0_ ........ 
aolamn Inoh, f"OO per ...... 

OI .... ltI04 &cJ'lWt1adall ........... lie ..... « 
tile toUowiq ~ 

nent That Empty Gardg~ 

With tlte coming of colder 
weather s tudents and towns
people will be looking for au
tomobile s torage. An ad 
placed in the Classified sec
tion of the Daily Iowan wilt 
help pay your coal bill for 
this winter. 

Call 290 Today! 

Lost and Found 7 
LOST-WIH Tl!l GOLD THETA CH I 

p in . F lndcr noWy L. R. Conradt 
-at 553·W. Rewal·d. 

LOST-BLACK AND W HI T. E 
Sheaffer pen In Old CapJlol. Re· 

wal'd . Phone 3802·J. 

Transfer--Storage Mus ical-Radio 57 Houses for Rent 71 
LOST-WHITE GOLl) CLASSES 

In black case. Phone 4150. 
• LONG DISTANCID AND GENERAL 

hauling. ],'urnllure moved. Cl'llt!'rt 
Ilnd shipped. Pool cars for Call 
tomla a nd Sea.t.lJe. '.fhempsonl 
'.frOlnstor Co. 

lVanted-Laundry 83 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDlrZ 
called tor and delivered. Pbone 

1963·J. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY W 0 R K 
PhOI1~ 1142. 

WANTED- WASIlINGS, I RON· 
Inge. Phone 1629·J. 

FOR SALE 

----------------------lrOH HALE-VICTOR OR.TliO· 
phonic portaolo und number oC FOR ;llENT-M9DhlRN SIX.ROOM LOST-GRJ~EN LIFE·TIME PARK· 

records, $25.00. In<lulro at l owan of. hOUse with bullt·ln garage. M ot· 1'1' founta in pen. Reward. all 
[Icc. tltt and Blakesly. l'hone 96. 3138. 

PIANO ~WNING. W. L.MORGAN. 
J?bone 1475. 

Ramo J)OGTOrt ' IOWA CITY'S 
estlLbllshed l'adJo TOI)!llr shop. 

Phone 8132-117 i S. Dubuque. , 
RoomH Without Board 63 

i"OP.. RElN'.r-NICELY !fURNiSH· 

FOR HENT- SEVEN noOJ\! MOD 
orn house. G!l-"uge. UpHtllir 

renled. 1019 E. 'Washlngton Btl·eet. 
Phon" 3087·"\\1 I 
FOR RmN'r~G nOOM MODERN 

house. ·Almost new, garage. 121 
Clapp. P hone 675·J. 

J.'OR RE:-.fT-FUnNISIIED nOME 
. fol" , wlntcr months "eady by No-

vllmber 4th. Address AB DaHl 
Iowan. 

I'd rooms on 3rd f1oor-st(l8m hent 
-COOking -prl'Vllege fOI· .ona. t wo. 
01' three gil'ls, $8 per month eaell' 
Pllone 2338. FOR RENT- MODERN HUNGA· 
~ • loW on West side. Rcasonablo. 
'1'WO LAROE attractively furnlshM Call 360fl·J . 

----------------------
FIND8R OF J OURNAL NEAR 

Cu,.rhil· Illease com m u n i ca t 0 

~hrough telephone 4433·W and reo 
ceive reward. 

LOST-0RDER O~' ARTUS KEY
Phono 2888. Rowurd. 

FOUKD-t.ADIES PURSE CO ' · 
talnlng koy und pens-Owner may 

have samo oy calling at Iowan o~· 
flce amI paying (or lhls ad. 

LOST-DIAMOND :';'I'lCK PIN ON 
campus. Phone 2309. Rewa.rd. 

LOST- BET4- TIUi:TA P ( PIN-Dr~S8C I'S, beds, Ox12 rug, slJIaU 
ta.ol~, davenl)ol'l tuble, pull·up chair, 

Employment Wanted 34 I'ocker, floor lamp, oil stove. All 
-----------------__ Iilte new. Leaving city. Will SIl.C· 

!lving l'OOl11s "'Ilh ilc(1 "oamH, 1\1'1.'-----.---------
Ville buHI and tclel)hone. Graduate· FOll RENT- Largo 5 1'01)111 hOllse-
Ol' faculty mell oilly. Write or cllil moden\. Ev(>rythlng (urnIMh~'\ In · 

Yale cha-ptor. Rewa.rd. P hon e 
George 1~a.1 k~ 

WAN'l'l':J)-TO 'rAKE CAUFJ OJ,· 
{'hlldl'cn ('vc.nlng~. Call 2156. 

riflce. 10 Valley street. Phone 2389. 
A. V. E., Field House. cludlllt( heal. Very r casonable. {,hono 

1207. 
L OS '.f - S 11 0 GJ<: ABSORBER 

I p robal)ly on 'l'em plln road. Call FOR RElNT~LAHGE FRO '1' ------~~~-------------5J~1 _31_4_2_. _R_e~w_ar_u_. _________ __ 
Seeds, Plants, Flowers I? 

Good. Things to Eat 5a 
Wearing Apparel 60 1"0 i:iALE- S MAL L B U F 1" E '1', room-nicely furnlsh~d on first 

_ ________________ leather duofold, dre&ser. Phonl! flool·. 431 S. Dubuque. 
FOR SALE-NEW OVERCOAT 

s:ze 38. Real bargain. Phone 
Q45:W. 

Fon SALE - BITTE RSWEE'I'. 
FOR RENT-LARGE DOUBLE Phone 3176. 

'2 ' I'oom for m en studontH. 104 Mel· -=-==--::--::-:=---:-:-.-----=-:--
Do~s, Cats , Other Pets "* roso avenue. Phono 711 . .1 . FOR SALE - Blttel'sweet. P hone 

105;'. -:,F""O,;:R,......S""'At.~PPLj::S tJ R 1 M ~~ S 
Golden, winter banana. Geo. 

Wan ek, 1G29·W . 

Musical and Dandna' 40 FOR SALE-JUOll CL.\SS CA· I~OR REN'I'-DOUBLE R OOllfS-
_ _ __________ ...:0=-___ nm'les $6.00-$10.00. Fine quality Pholll! 4014.W. Special Notices 6 W ANTED-THREE PASSENGERS 

1 
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DANCING SCHOOL - BAI.LROQM. l)lnl Heed 7 pounds $1.00. Go1c1on ___________ --''--__ to Detl'olt th is week·end for Dc· 
tllJl a nd step danCing. P hone 114. Glow. Avarle. Mrs. Oeo. Mluln, 14 l~OR Rl~N'r-nOOM.1i ON 'WES'!' FOR RENT- ALL I\ JNDS OF t rolt·lown. \.lame. See Davis at Unl. 

But kley hotel. Prof. Houghton. N. Johnson . slde-sou lh of hospilal. 2213. (Il.llcy cost umes. Phone 1291·..,V. vel'slty high . 

BUSINESS .! 

tOW A CITY SCHOOL OF 
, BEAUTY CU;LTURE ' 

All Work Super,,1 ed 
~hampoo llnd Ifingrr Wan s 75 . 

Shllll1p<1O au(l (\fare!\! 50e 
PCrmanent waves and hair dyeiM 
Phone 723·'" IH S. DubuC][j.. 

American jieauty Shop 
Eugene steam Ole Wave and 

Triplex Combi~ation 
Expert FiflJ:'er Wavi~g 

We blcn!,l powder for nlgbt 
Illld day wear 

Under Osborn!! Phone R30 

Business en, ffice elp 
FurRishe~ 

PVBLlC wom< DBPART~fENT 
MhneoJrr..,hing, StencilscollillG', 

'.rypewrltinjf lind Stenoltraphlc 
Work dODe to order 

at 
IRISH'S nUSlNBSS (JOLLEGE 

Phone 42 or 555 

SAVE MONEY 
On Aut~ and WindOW GIa8/! 

Get My Ellthnate on.¥our Work 
Satillfaction Gual'lUlteed 

W. I. Hildenbrand G08 S. Dubuque 
Phone 1347.J 

Mecca Studio 
True-ta-Life Photographs 

Special p"ices to 
Students 

Phone for appointments 
Phone 768 

11 Schneider Bldg. 

Lola Chuk Mighell, 1\1. D. 

~i8eases of Women 

201·4 .Johnson County 

Bank Bldg., 

Jlours % to I) p.m. 

DR. o. n. LIMOSETH 
ThQ University 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad. Palmer Orad. 

Oftice-279 ReR.-IM3 
Opposite The Jelterson Hotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

O"er MlJler Wobl (Jo, 
Itl I·! E. Wash. Phone 880 

INfIRMARY 
College of Dentistry 

Opcn tor Clinical Service 
Beginn ing sept. 22, 1930 

HO[U'8-10·12 a .m., 1·5 p.m. 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

We Ulle th& Neul"Oealometer 
OWce Pbone S3l1O·W 

ReIIJdence Phone %896·W 
Schneider Bid,. 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or completa course. 
Also cross country fly ing and pas· 
senget rides over cIty. Reason. 
able, rates.. • , 
SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 

AIr MaJl Field Or Phone 425 

Chas A. Beckman 
Funeral' Director 

Lady attendant 
Ambulance Service 

Day or Night 
Phone 278 216 E. College 

Schneider Bros. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Ambulance Service Day 

or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 

Office Phone 443 
230 So. Dubuque • 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance ~ Service 
Lady atteit'dallt I 

Phone 249 4 S. Linn 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suita Made to.. Order-$Z5 and Up 

Geots' and IAdlell Alteration. 
Cleanfng-Presst.-& 

UJI Eo .:-'oUego} 

Dependable Insurance 

AU Li,es Except Life 
I . 

H. "L. Bailey Agency 
Phone 5 118% E. College 

... 

RONG~S . . II RE~T·~"<:1~ ., 
French Dry ple!",lJlg DocIfcs, )\lodel A 'lfId • Model , T 

Expert TadorlDg 1 Fonls 110 t~ 150 per mile: Round 
We call for aJ!!l. deliver trip Cedar - Raplds $3.00. B. F. 

Phone 22 . 109 SO.' Clilifol\- f CSlier, %%41 E. College. Phone 
• oUke 34%, residence 20S3. 

) 

'f arsity Cleaners 

CJean~g, p-t~_nt ~ 
expert rep!pring 

We caD for loa deItver 
Phone 110 23 E. Wash./ 

HaWkeye' . CIeailel"8i 
Oeanln, - Pl'll8llm,·- ,Repalrln, 

M. SolID eo.tom . 
TaIlorIQ 

We, C.11 for ami n ... 
Phone 811 ·21% 80. Dubuque 

'Rwikin 8eautv Shop 
Nestle. Pennanent W,ave f8 

Shampoo &Jld Finger 
,Waves $1 
Phone 2225 

'205 .'E. Washin 

EtECTR:tC CAll 
POLISHING &: WAXING , 

THE AUTO INN 

Phone 916 
\ 

317 E. Bloom. 

THE H bus E .0 'F S E R V ICE 

Spcq;tlag Goods Rent a Typewriter 

TI!IIIIIII suppn~ 8-1&1 Ratee 
GoUera Need. ...,.. 

Ij:tc. to student. 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 
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Iowa Meets 
I Cambridge in 

Initial Debate 
Englishmell Will Speak 

for Disarmament 
on Friday 

Cambridge unlyerslty, England, 
will meet the UnJyerHity ot lown In 
the first Internatlonnl (]ebate of the 
year, Friday al p.m. In thl' natural 
science auditorium. 

The que tlon fOI' (]eb,He will be 
"RMOIYe<! that the present policy o( 
mllftary PI'epat'ednes8 should b' /lbnn. 
don d." The Cambridge S)lellkl!rs 
will uphold lhe atrlrmatl VI' . 

Iowans Veterllll SpeulWI'!I 
The Iowa. debaters a,'e Ilel'Hehel 

lAngdon . 1~3 of 

Wlm ol'o ( It y, 

u nd Hoy ~1 c· 
C 1\ I I, (; (It 
o 100 mlllgton, 
Cal. Langdon 
was a m<;mber 
or th ' lowa de· 
bate t" a m 
w hie h tOUl'cd 
8ngland In May 
1929. On this 
tour he debated 

lIerRellel Llulgd"" against N. C. 
Oatrldge, who I.; one or the ·um· 
brlclg repl'l'sontntly€s In Jo'rld"y 's 
contest. Me ail Is a (orml'\, coliC'S' ... 
debate I' and a gmdutltl' .tuil~1ll In 
8p~ech. 

'rhe Cambridge team I~ m lul" ull of 
N. C. Oatrl<1ge of Fltzwllllllm hou~(', 
and Alben Edwal'd Holdsworth, Uon· 
vJlle and alus colleg~R, Cambridge. 

Deftn Gilmore \ViII Pl'pslde 
Mr. Oatl'ldgc, of Deal, J{,>nt, WIL~ 

educated at Klng'lt Bchoo l Can lei" 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiij;::::;;;'1 bu ry, llnd later en· 
II terell th" sel'YI('~ 

or til(> Banl( of 
At J<'ltz· 

m hOUlI" Iw 
pr(>Mldpn t or 

dehatlng "0(,1· 
, secretary t,f 
dramatics club. 

a membpr of 
cl'l('k"t and 

1I00U)"" teamR, J h> 
Iln honol'~ de, 

g,'eo In thf'ology. 
JIll" IJoldswol'th. 

\Valthall1"tow, 
...... ------I R ,RRo.Y Ita" \)C<)n 

dltol' of his col· 
leg" mngl\zlnl', an office .. In th union 
d"balfng SOCIety, sccr·ctal'y of the 
Marshall social science Roelety, and 
hll9 played assoclution football nnd 
tennis. 

Dean E . A. Gilmort', wlil pre81{!p at 
the debate which will he conductl'tI In 
the EngliSh mannct', wUh the hallot 
Cllllt by tit Iludlence. 

Dridl' Hurt by TI'1l('tlll' 
CrrARJ.,]~S CI~'Y, Oct. 28 (AP~A 

hrldge of thr!>!' weeks, MI's . Paul 01'111' 
cr received a uroken Il,'m and uther' 
Injuries when he,· Ol'm wa.~ caught 
In the drJvl' chaIn of /I Iractot'. 

...... oolaIU Pre .. Phil" 

Wisconsin Candidate. Charles 
E. Hammersley of Shore
wood, Wis., is the democratic 
candidate for governor of 
that state, 

LINDBERGH ON INSPECTION TRIP-Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh (right) made an inspection trip over the eastern 
link of transcontinental air line, He is shown with two co
pilots. H. S, Andrews (left) and R. S, Leroy at Newark, N. 
J., airport before the start of the flight. 

A N~ Dorothy WIlhelm, 18-
year-old representative of the Wabash railway, who won the 
national dairy show's milk maid marathon at St. Louis, Miss. 
She mHked 2~ cows in one hour for a total of 239 pounds of 
milk. 

George Olson Heads 
Senior Medic Class 

dy, ]lf4 ot NelV Ha,mplon, were 
chosen as represenlll.t1ves to the 
medical student's counCil. 

Succeeding Marble' College of Medicine 
Members of the senIor medical 

class elected officers yesterday at 4 
p.m. In Children's hospital. George 
\v. Ol"on, M4 of Rock RapidS. wus 
elected president; HUI'old CIl" 1 Jen 
kln~, ]114 of Vlln Horne, vlce·presl· 
dent; Gall A. McClure, M4 of Bussey, 
,;ccretnry·tl'easurcr. 

George Merwlu IilIUson, M4 of 
Nashuu, and Edwurd Mathlus Kenne, 

Has Clinic Nov. 21 
Oll,leal demonstrations a;nd lec· 

tures by physicians will comp"lse the 
program Of the UnIversIty Of 10wa's 
nineteenth annulll cUnlc, Nov. 21 and 
22, In the college of medlcln~. 

Physicians and surgeons, many or 
whom were trained at the university. 
will Ilssemble Cor the arCelit'. 

--------~~~---

r - - I~ 
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CHESTERFIELD CIGARETTES or. 

Barnard Man 
Lectures on 
Classic Poem 

'Aeneid National Poem' 
Subject for Talk of 

Professor 

1,377,000 Join 
Organization 

of Lutherans 

Church Bodies Meet to 
Organize American 

Conference 

Prof. harlf'. Knapp of Barnard MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 28 (AP) -
college. Columbia unlvel·Klty. Intra· DeleJ.\ules represenllng tlve general 
duced by Prof. Roy . FI 'cklnl('er. 
head or thl' l,ntln and Oreek depart. Lutheran bodle" will convene to· 
ment. 0.'< "one of the leading classl· mOI'l'Ow to organize the AmerIcan 
cal scholal'M In this counu'y and onp Lutheran ('onfprE'ncp, which will 
whos" Influence Is whlely telt," lee· have a total memberMhlp of 1,377, 
tured on "The AeneId as a National 
Poem" )'eSlel'day afternoon In th e O(H). 
senate chamber of Old Copltol. The general hodleR, which have 

Protessor Knl'llJP ~mpha8Iz(>tI V~r. Indlcnt4'd lheh' willingness to mel'~e 
gil's love of' Haly and said thn.l tlw a.r thE' Norwegiltn Lutheran 
Aeneid, hecause of ltd nationol qunll. ch urch, the United )),tnlsh Luther' 
ty, was called a history of the Ro. an church, the AuguHtana synod or 
man people. Swedish orIgin, the Luthemfl free 

AeH~;'''' t\f'rompIlHh~d Purpose church Of NOl'\veglll.n orIgin, Hnd 
"AenNls o~compJl"hed the very the rec ntly ol'gaulzed Aml'rlcan 

things which Ihe Roman mOe was Lutheran Church, a merger Of three 
destined to arhleve." MId Proressor formel' gencl'al bo<llcs. 
Knnpp In showing th~t the 1)(Wm I. 150.000 "'orelgn Origin 
an exernllllrlcnlio" or Ih .. coreeI' or The formation or the new confer· 
Rorr>e. ' ence will combine the I.utherans In 

Pr·oresRor Knl\4)p comptu'Nl Ver. America Into thr p great gl'ouns, 
!!ll's , ork w:th Homor's uml quotPIl except for 100,000 members In Hev· 
the slatpment that "Vergll llIlllated en small bodIes or foreign orlgln. 
Honter by Imitating him Os 1\ !'Ivai America, with 33 cetn.ol enolsnat 
and not as a dl!<clpl..... '['he Unllell Luth~I'an churCh In 

UntlP,) is FAitor a nd 1,520.000 membors, b n.ds the 
• "The ml','n pm'posp or lhe Acn lel list. The synodIcal conference, and 
I~ 10 celehralp the «rowth of Ihp RI)' the joint \VIMconsln synod are the 
man emnll'P and Roman clvI1l1.a.tJon," other lWo. 
sald ProfeSSOr KnApP In closing. J\1Iatnlnln MISsions 

Prorl'RSOr ](napp Iq mokl",:; a k~' ~'he rederating bodies malnlaln 
rlp8 or lecturps In thp mltldll' wesl. mls810ns In I ndlo., China, Japan, 
He ha" been E'dllor of till' C'lusslNl.l New Gulnen, Tanganyika. Natal, 
"'E'eklv for 23 YP3"s nnd has w"lttpn ' Mndagascar, the guann and Kurdls· 
pxtenlllvply In th .. tlEOld of ClASsical Illn. In th Unltl'd States and Can· 
Rubjt>rtR. adn they contrOl 47 theological sem· 

Inarles, oll~geB, junlol' colleges. 

Industrial League to 
Organize Next Week 

There will be a m etin,:; Of tho 
/TIllnllgel's oC II II to:>u Ill .. 1)lan nlng to 
E'ntQr the Iowa Ity Indusrrlnl baH' 
kethall league under th auspices of 
the A ml'rlcUJl Legion, next ~fonday 
evening. at 7:30, at the Lpglon com' 
munlty building. 

Pluns will be dlscu!lHed for the fOl·· 
matlon ot the league and the varl· 
ous rules wllt b(' clal'irIl'd. 

The ll(Ow loop wIll pl'obnlhly oP(On 
the mWdls ot November, AO It wlll hI' 
10 the advantage of those plnmnill/(' 
to enter to slgn lry th('it' Illt~ntlonq 

as 900n as possible. 

~lr8. JJarper WillS Verdlrt 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 28 (AP~ 

A verdict tor $3,500 was awarded Mrs. 
Hose Harper In a s lander suit against 
l.'rank RUsh. She sued for $13,000. 
Mrs. Harper obtaIned a verdict sev· 
eral years ago but It was set aside. 
She accused flush at causing police 
to raid her hom(, fOl' liquor, later be, 
Ing clea.red at any charge. 

and aCll.demlE's, and 148 hospitals 
anti homel! for orphans, old people 
and unfo,'tulIatps. '[,hey have s ix 
publlshh'g plants circulating GO Lu · 
theran periodicals. 

~:he convention, onened by Rev. 
J. A. O. Stub, pastor the Central 
Lullll'rn.n ChUl'ch, MinneapOlis, and 
D,·. P. A. Malt80n, president at the 
Minnesota conCerence Of the Aug' 
ustllnu. 8ynOt!, will continue tllree 
daYII. 

Many LeMt'rH Speak 
Among the It-aelers schedule(] fot' 

addres.'les al'l' : Dr. T. F. Gulllxson, 
St. .Paul, vice prl'sldent of the Nor· 
weglan Lutheran church ot Amer' 
Jea; Dr. Marlin fJ. Reu, Dubuque, 
10., professor ut \VartbUl'g semlnn.ry 
of the Iowa synod; Dr. E. II. 
Rausch, ·Waverly, la., pI'esldent of 
the Iowa district of the Iowa synod; 
u.nd Rev. J. P. Neilsen, Blair, Neh. 

The closIng session Friday night 
will commemorate the signing of 
the Augsburg confession In 1630, 
the bnslc doell'lnal document or Lu · 
theran churches, and the beginning 
?f the reformation Oct. 31, 15L7. 

Use Iowan Want Ads 

''THE DOVE" EMULATES OSTRICH-Louis Taube, other
wise known as "The Dove," insists upon remaining "in the 
dat'k" when it comes to such things as "court rackets" and 
"vice rings," concerning which Isadore J. Kresel is doing 
some questioning with New York expose. He refused to 
show his face to the cameraman, A court probe is now 
under way to determine the extent to which the alleged ring 
is said to carryon its extol'tions with unfortunate women as 
its victims and court officials as its allies. 

Local Men Study 
Physics Technique 

at Iowa Schools 

Prof. laude J. l..npp, Homer E. 
Malmstrom, DeVer Colson, Charles 
A. Whitmer, and W . A. Oamllileli 
of the physIcs department. Satur· 
day conf~I'red with nhYslcR profcs· 
Bors at ParBons college, Fairfield. 
and Iowa. 'Vesleyan college, Mt. 
Pleasant. 

The men studied technIque usell 
In physiCs lahol'l1torles of tiles!' col· 
lpges In fit 'st yellr college. physics. 

Fairfield Planning 
Assistance to Poor 

FAIH.Fl1~I,D, Oct. 28 (AP~Plan8 

for Ilsslstance of the pOor were' under 
way here today under the direction of 
the American Legion and lL number 

of civic organIzations. 
A commIttee, composed of John O. 

BarwJse, Chll1'les ,y, Wade and Au· 
gust Van LanBchoot, was Instl'ucted 
to obtaIn a suitable Ilerson to super· 
vise the work. A permanent organl. 
zatlon will be formed at a meeting 
next Monday. 

1)(>8 ~rolnes Doctor Dll's 
DES MOINES, Oct. 28 (AP~Dr. 

A. W. Siaught, 76, well known physl· 
clan, was found dead at bls home. He 
I,ad been III with Influenza wl;lch WOs 
belJved to have Induced a heart 
attack. He formerly lived In Esther· 
ville and Ottumwa, representing \Va· 
pello county In U1e state legislature 
fl'Om 1915 to 1921. 

Lapp Speaks 
on Results of 
X-ray Studies 

Prof. Claude J. Lapp of the physici 
department was In charge 01 the 
w ekly physIcs seminar Monduy at 
4 p.m. Results of using grutingS ill 
the study ot X·ray were reviewed. 

Unlll 1925, Il was r vealed a t the 
spmlnar, the longest X·rays measur· 
ell were 25 Angstrom unIts and the 
.. hortest ultra violet waves measured, 
136 Angstrom units. Workers up to 
that time had not been Ilble to clolEl 
,this gap at 2 1·2 octaves. 

Prot. A. H. Compton of the Un~ 
verslty of Chicago and Prof. Pucci, 
clntl of Italy Independently 8ugge8~ 
cd that properly ruled optlcal grat
Ings might be employed tor the stud, 
at this unexplo"ea region. Their sup. 
gesllona have been (allowed by Th~ 
baud of FI'nnce, Sodermllnn of Swed, 
en, Wetherly and Faust ot Pennsyl· 
vania, Cork of MiChigan. Doun ot 
Ch leago. and others. 

This gap has now been enUrely 
closed through the use of the optical 
gratings. 

Dr. Gardner Talks 
011 Iowa Dental Plan 
to Dubuque Dentists 

Conllnulng tIl tour In which be 
Is presenting tho Iowa dental plan to 
Iowa denllats and schools, Dr. Thorn· 
as Gardnel', dlrecto,' ot the bureau Of 
(len tal hygiene, will speak today at 
Dubuque. 

Dr. Oarelnl'r spoke at Rudd Mon. 
day nOd at Mason City yesterday, 

Wright Gives Talk 
to Botany Club on 

His Okoboji Work 

Prof. H. P. Wright at the zqol. 
ogy departm~nt will address the 
hOlany club tills aflernoon at 4:10 
n. m. In room ~08 of the chemLslry 
building. 

lIe will give an Illustrllted talk 
on "The Plant and Animal Com' 
munlty." based on his work at 
Lake Okoboji. He wlll tell of the 
l'elatlon or plants and animals In 
ecology. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
9 a. m.-Markets. Weather , Mu, 

siC. Dally smile. 
Noon-Lunch('on hOUr program. 

Joseph L. Fisher. 
2 p. m.-IIome and family hour, 

Frances Zulli. 
2:15 P. m.-French course, Prot. 

Adolphe J. Dickman. 
3 p. m.-Muslcal program, WSU[ 

trio. 
6 p. nl.-Dlnner hour program. 
8 p. m.-Speech hour, speech de

partment. 

They're better clothes than ever ...... 
yet they'll cost you less money. 

It has been a good many years 
since we've seen such abso
lute values in clothes; finer 
fabrics, better styles, more 
careful tailoring. Yet prices 
are lo'W'er. You'll see all this 
when you see the clothes. 

An Outstanding Value 
V1liversity Suits at 

COASTS' 
10 .. 12 South Clinton 

Great Britaill 
Broadcssth 

to 'Integr, 

LONodN,-;;;-; 
Perla! c~ference 
plans 'lor radio brc 
In Great Britain w 
til of the Jar,flung 
plre together . 

Promune would b 
Eniland. to the don 
<Iomlnlons to the J 
trom dominion ' to <l 

The project wa~ ( 
lentlmen tal val~ 01 

to Inter-emplre .com 
Technical alfflocull 

time element, a~ 
UOO,OOO to In8u ra 
Yeara were seen (J 
fOur distinct pro~ 
'would he colonial, 8. 
third for AU8tralla, 
Canada, 

Fonner 0.'" 
OTTUMWA, Oct. 

JltUo county dlatrlct 
ll. H. Welahton, f 
10n bank cushier, t 
IttpUni deposits al 
bank was IlIlIolvenl 
lIberated 83 hOuri . 

THEW& 
- I 

IOWA-Oe~.r 
, rather eold Thu''I1 ............ ~~ 




